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Truman Backs 
Western U .S . 
Development

By ERNEST B. VAOCABO
CASPER, W Y O.—{JP)—President 

Truman pledged today a tight to 
push development of Use West 
over the opposition o f ’ “ reaction
ary forces”  which he linked to 
the “ Teapot Dome" a c a n d a l a  
which centered around an oil 
area north of here.

The 13-car presidential train 
pulled into Casper shortly after 
T. a. m. and the chief executive 
quickly was surrounded by a 
crowd as he took a six-b l o c k  
stroll through the streets.

In his speech here, Mr. Tru-! 
man blasted at “ privilege and | 
greed” as the main obstacles to! 
western development and pointed; 
to the new Kortes Dam, 60 miles 
south of here, as an example of 
government enterprise which will 
be a source of "wealth a n d  
strength for the people of the 
world.’ ’

The president scoffed at those 
who cry “ socialism”  and "r e g i- ! 
mentation" at such government 1 
efforts toward water and 'land* 
resource development.

He was met at the station by 
two of his World War One com
panions. Gilbert Houseley. an 
auto dealer, and James F. Hook, 
state director of veterans' em
ployment.

The president had gone no more 
than 100 yards from his car 
when he picked up a chattering, 
laughing escort of some 300 
youngsters and oldsters. Secret 
8ervice men had to shoo * away 
some of the bolder ones so the 
c h u c k l i n g  chief

W ar "Czar"Mobilization 
Is Proposed by President

W&êêÉÉ&Sm  INew Position

■
STRAINED RELATIONS—Crooner Bing Crosby and Ms wife, the 
former Dixie Las, shown at Santa Anita, are reported by one of 
Der Single’s attorneys le be la marital difficulties. The report 
was confirmed by Bing's businessman brother, Larry, but denied 
by Bing, who Is in Europe.

J. L. Swindle Rites 
Set for Wednesday
U .S . Secretary 
Promises Aid 
To Indochina

Strike Threat 
B y Rail Group 
Is Mounting

CHICAGO — <F) — 'Threa t of 
a strike by railroad f i r e m e n  
against four of the nation’s major 
carriers at 6 a.m. (local time) to
morrow appeared mounting today.

Representatives of the Brother- 
nood of Locomotive Firemen and 
Enginemen and the carriers ap- 

i peared deadlocked. Federal medi
ators said, however, all efforts 
will be made “ up to the last min
ute”  to prevent a walkout.

The Santa Fe Railway system 
; announced that beginning today 
there would be “ some- curtail
ment”  in passenger service. A 

_ "^spokesm an for the railroad said
Ponca City Sunday night, will be details of the reduction in P**' 
held at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday from aarvlca remata to be work-
the Franks-Cotrell Funeral Chapa). ° ut p  “ « ,or curtailing freight 
Poplar Bluff, Mo. service also are being completed,

Dr„  E- PV t? i  ° f In Washington today the South- 1
the First Methodist Church there, Railway‘ 8yatem isaued an em. |

bargo on movement of all freight 
and passenger traffic which can-1 
not reach its destination or cleaV I

Funeral, service for J. L. 
Swindle, 33, managing editor ol 
the Pampa News who was acci 
dentaly killed in a fall from his 
sixth floor hotel window

fed

¿ iäX .

VIEWV OF WRECKAGE—Tkls Is tke center at the town of Rlmouakl, Quebec, after It was laid In 
ruins by n tlt.006.SM fire Sunday. Mere than 1.6M persona were homeless after being burned out 
by the ftre, which started In one of the town’s lumber yards. (A P

will officiate. Burial will be in 
the City Cemetery, Poplar Bluff. 

Pallbearers had not been named

I  .O N  D O N  __  (A n  __  U S  « y th‘? ™ rninK' ” tticials o f , the Southern System lines prior to
executive c  , t c i  4 n  A b  ko,ne *a d' , . the walkout deadline. T r a f f i c iexecutive S e c r e ta r y  o f  S ta te  D ean A ch e - at a in n m vestrrriav • cm-. 1 . . .  ........................ 1

Many Homeless 
In Northern Floods

neeis i - At 8.30 p. m. yesterday a cor whlch can reach jta destination or
This struck the same Informal, »o n  and B ritish  F o re ig n  Sec- one. a jury under Police Judge, c|ear linea prior t0 the
This struck me «ame iniorma., F  t R  j , . Joseph Davies handed in a ver-1

folksy note that marked yester- re ta ry  E rn est B ev in  m et 10- djct of a(.cldentai death after In

wouldn’t tread on their heels.
nsl

___. l* r
day’s progress through Nebraska day to  discuss ways of win-

r „  "  Ä : “ I  *•» cold « I I .  
farm |

walkout time is being handled 
. . . .  | The Southern alao said that In

specting the room of the j event the strike materialises it
----  M r.1Marie Hotel from where 

8windle fell to his death.
where he 
minded audience
the controversial Brannan farm | Acheson came by plane from Gareth Muchmore, managing
plan would help assure P*ac* Paria, where he talked yesterday | editor of the Ponca City News,
V *1 P™BPe.,.'lty ior our*elve* and;with French Foreign Minister-told The Pampa News yesterday 
the world. a - t , . , * . -  . lh. .  afternoon that the window Bill ofThroughout yesterday, he con- Robert Schuman and agreed that the room waa about u  inchea
tinued to talk to large and ap- ’ the United States would give 
parenUy happy trackaide crowds | milltary and econoraic ald to 
In the same chatty, neighborly i keep warrmg Indochina out of the 
fashion that marked his success- , Communist column.

***1130t* » “ £pe?,li lows ! Acheson and Schuman also wereLika a ! Pacific Junction lowa^ agreement on giving
yesterday where he told th e m h e jm^ e lltlcal „ d economic fre*.
wanted them to look at ^  dom to W e.tem  Germ.ny by eas-| -------------- _ _
“ hired m an ’ to see if he is the-i iv  ^  «ceupation law under R a s » . * . —
same fellow who came out ^*2* the hie three control thru L i r u v e r  b o o s t e r s

room
from the floor — reaching just 
below the knees of the average 
man. The two windows in the 
room are extremely wide leaving 
virtually nothing for a person 
who might lose his balance or 
fall toward the window to grasp.

He
they

ing for votes two years ago. 
added ha was M  even U 

.thought he didn't took it
Mr. Truman revived the old 

«tea p o t Dome”  m l.scandal at 
Casper, contrasting tfte philosophy 
of " « s p o t  Dorns”  with that be
hind the construction of t h e  
Kortes Dam.

The solemn note he sounded In 
a p ~ b e .  yesterday in minotaarni 
Iowa, where he warned the. Mid
west that a return to “ Isola
tionism" could bring on "a  third 
world war,“  crept Into his Casper
talk. . .

“ We ars engaged tn a world
wide struggle to bring lasting
C c# to the world,”  he said. "In  

t struggle we are being op
posed by a cynical imperialism 
which asserts that freedom and 
democracy are soft and Incapable 
Qf strong action."

By developing projects ltks the 
Kortes Dam, Mr. Truman con
tinued. this country, "can prove 
how false, how hollow, are the 
elalme of communism."

In the democratic tradition, he 
added, "w e  shall move forward 
on the path of freedom a n d  
peace.”  __________

German 
One c i  the 

and
U.;9 Wtlcomed Her«

FDSIIVBI in UUHl VI » I *
Theatre this morning. 1 
was advertising Gravar 
Festival to he held r>

Panel Urges 
Mail Service 
Restoration

In doc Mb s  — the ofaununist up
rising against Britain in Malaya, 
source of much of the wotld'a 
rubber and tin.

Diplomatic sources reported 
Acheson and Bavin alao would:

1. Review poetwar restrictions 
on Germany. For security reasons 
and to build up western economy 
Acheaon wants to lie  the Ger
mane more tightly to the rest of 
Western Europe. Britain f e a r s  
German economic competition and 
France fears German re-arm
ament.

3. Discuss how to speed up 
the increased unity of Europe.

How far can Britain go in 
joining with the rest of Europe 
while still heading a common
wealth and sterling bloc? How 
far can the United States go in 
supporting a unified Western Eu
rope? - •

3. How they can work o u t  F a f e / J  n f  D i n n e r  
agreed policies in the future, t o ! * ® * “ ®  ® *  
avoid such embarrassments as the( WICHITA FALLS — (IP) — Mr. 
split over recognizing Communist snd Mrs. J. J. Perkins, plonesr 
China. Britain recognized t h e  <ouple whose philanthropies em 
Chinese Reds more than f o u r  Lend through Texas, were honored 
months ado. France and t h e  here last night.
United States have refused to fol- About 400 friends. Including

iv a l ' in front ef the La Nora 
The group 
if’«  Spring 

Friday and 
May l i  and 13.

The Festival will open with an 
amateur rodeo Friday afternoon. 
Stock will be furnished by Claude 
Hayes of Weatherford. Gene Cluck 
will be arena director and Bill 
Cunningham of Enid, Okie., will 
announce the rodeo events.

Both modem and square dancee 
will be held Friday night. Satur
day morning a parade will taka 
place at 10:30 and a free barbecue 
will be served at noon.

A second rodeo performance 
wHl be held Saturday afternoon 
and two dance program« t h a t  
night. .

Sneak Thief 
Gets $345 
At Station

mail, express and freight service.
The National <Railway) Medla- 

l.cn Board held separate sessions 
with railroad and union repre
sentatives throughout yesterday- City police and Santa Fe Rall- 
until nearly midnight. A board j road detectives were still look- 
spokssntan said there was "not!ing today for the sneak thief who 
too much" hope in efforts to pre- ¡stole $346 in bills from the local 
vent the strike.

The walkout against the Santa 
Fe. the southern, and western 
divisions of the New York Cen
tra land Pennsylvania, originally 
waa to have started April $S. How
ever, It was deferred two weeks 
at the beard's request to permit 
further talk».

The firemen's principal dgmi

reje

ticket office late Saturday night or 
early Sunday morning.

Special Officer Lawr 
ky, Santa Fe Railroad Police, re
pci ted the theft yesterday after
noon. saying that between 10:60 
p. m. Saturday and 7.46 a, m. battled the worst 
Sunday someone got Into a sup
posedly locked drawer m t h e  
ticket office of the Santa Fe ato- .

w . - w w * »  a m  i »
hv the Sanky said are: two 3100 bills, paeeed thtwugh the city ( 

Iwo 330 bills, eight 310 bills, and 
five 16 bills. The thief left —

(by The Associated Prase)
Fresh floodwaters from the Red 

River of the North today made 
thousands homeless and Isolated 
many communities in parts of 
the water-aoaked North Dakota 
and Minnesota. A 24-hour rain 
fed the rising stream and its 
tributaries.

Across the border in f l o o d -  
beseiged Winnipeg, there also 
were more evacuations as a new 
ptorm threatened further damage 
from the raging Red River. More 
than 12,000 persons already hava 
been driven from their homes in 
Winnipeg and Southern Manitoba 
in the last week. New floods in 
North Dakota and Minnesota hit 
the area which only rocantly had 

floods In 60
years.

In ' Nebraska, the worst flood 
hit Lincoln early to-

oftcr

Philanthropists

low the British lead 
4. How to promote economic 

health in the Middle East, an oil- 
rich strategic area whose pover 
ty-didden masses provide fertile 

WASHINGTON -  <*’> — T  , *  eotl for Communist agitation 
Senate " M l .  » . v i a  and A c t io n  will

G • n • r a 1 diBCU-i th€B*  probUmn together.
i f  i T *  ^  most major decision, probablyDonaldson drop ms economy cut - r H v , L  -  h '
backs in the postal service The awalt tn arrival W aenu
vote was 6 to 0.

On April 18. Donaldson

Bishops Charles C. Selce man. A 
Frank Smith of Houston, Paul 
E Martin of Little Rock, Ark., 
and President Umphrey Lea of 

Ui

______  left «66.81,
in one dollar bills and change, In 
the drawer. The loss waa dis
covered by night ticket agent Jim 
Parks at 7:46 when he prepared 
to go off duty.

No leads had been uncovered 
by Investigating officers Ml i a 
morning. Chief of Police John 
Wilkinson aaid.

carriers as well as by two Brest 
dentist fact-finding boards.

Solons Shelve 
Armed Force 
Housing Bill

WASHINGTON — (F) — The i A  e _ a
House Armed Services Committee A S S O C I f l Y l O I I  
today shelved a plan to let tha i , ® ® * ^ 1* * * *  ■NFS ■ 
government b u i l d  «67.643.000 ____
w,°rth of homes for families of V  O lGS L/OWII 
servicemen In this country. |

The committee struck the pro- t  
vision from a multi million dol
lar m ilitary public works bill on 
the recommendation of Chair
man Vinson (D-Ga). He aaid the 
job of building homo, for mill-

'60' Change
PONCA CITY, Okie. - A pro

posal ti(gt U. >. Highway 60 
be re-rooted

Southern Methodist University, 
paid tribute to "Wichita Falla’
First Citizens’ ’ at a surprise tes
timonial dinner.

Speakers praised Mr. and Mrs.
Perkins for their activity In the — , . .  » , , ,  "
growth of Methodist Institutions r O f m « r  5 S  O f f l C « >  
from both the religious and ed- 
ucational standpoints, their aid to 

lunate. ■

__________  through Shat tuck,
tery people should be turned over I " ° ® dT ; rd . • " *  Cage Okie was 
to private firms operating under droPP"* •  general session M 
the Wherry Act the U. S. Highway 60 Association

H int net gives government aid:*“ ! ?  _
to contractors putting uo houses Th* M-routing. bitter-
intended for military* tenanto ^  Arnett, VI

In a d d i t i o n ,  the committee 
knocked out about ll.0T2.000 au
thorized for expansions and Im
provements at several military 
hospitals which Secretary o t  De
fense Johnson has ordered closed.

This brings down to 3589,696.- 
H l the total approved by the 
committee for military construc
tion.

ly opposed by Arnett, Viet and 
Falrvlsw, Okie., which the high
way now servfb, would not have

ttonal officials, but highway ae- 
. lary sociatton recommendations are ue-

man for the three-day Big Three 
cut 1 meeting beginning Thureday.

down on a number of services, j The trio’s forthcoming talks nr* the less fortunate, and their lead 
explaining that the department: described as the moot Important aranip In community and 
larked tile money to continue since the war. They are marked enterprises. 
th by a grant ckBnga in western dip-

One order cut residential mall lomatlc attitudes, 
deliveries to ore s day and re - ! Previous conferences have been 
duced deliveries in business areas, held either with the Ri

Donaldson also shortened the 
hours of window service and drop
ped some night handling of mall.

Since his orders were issued, 
there has been a barrage of pro
testa from organizations of postal 
employe«.

Donaldson said the reductions 
were necessary because Congress 
had decided against making poat- 

* al rata Increases he had recom
mended. He proposed Increases to 
bring In about 6iOO.OM.OM a year. 
T V  House trimmed that to flM .- 

I  000.000 and the Senate baa not 
acted.

For the fiscal year beginning 
July 1. Donaldson asked a 12.- 

.607.000 appropri auon. con re»»
acted finally, but ~

present or with the West still 
hoping that Kremlin 1 —
might ensure peace.

«IN C  GOES UP 
NEW YORK — M  — A leading 

custom smelter today raised the 
price of sine a half-cent a pound 
to 13 cents. East St. Louis. Other 
suppliers followed.

ually considered by 
agencies.

In other actions, the delegates 
praised Texas for Ms work on 
Highway 60. pointing out that, 
with the exception rtf the long.
narrow bridge at Canadian, tha 
state has brought Highway 60 to 
a

Bank Robbery 
Suspect Held

SAN ANGELO -*  (P) —♦ A 71- 
year-old San Angelo contractor 
was arrested today In the robbery 
of the City National Bank of 
Mineral Wells last Thursday.

The man, John Irvin Barfield, 
was taken by an FBI agent, a 
Texas Ranger and 8an Angelo 
and Mineral Well« police as he 
slept at the home of his step
father.

He was to be arraigned today 
on a federal charge before Jesse
Couch, deputy U. 8. commission
er.

Ralph Rohatsch, the T e x a s  
Ranger said Barfield made a 
statement, and that 31.174 of 
the 31,640 taken from the bank 
M-as recovered.

Other arresting officers Includ
ed Frank Granbtiry, M i n e r a l  
Wells chief of police: San Angelo 
Chief Ava Smith, and C l a r k  
Farar, investigator for the dis
trict attornet’a office. The arrest 
was made at 6:40 a.m.

Barfield has engaged here in 
the business of ibuying, moving 
and reselling houses.

The Mineral Wells bank was rob
bed during the noon hour Thurs
day by a youth wearing gloves 
and a bright-colored cap. He pre
sented a note to Lora Corrigan, 
a teller, informing her he had a 
gun concealed in one of his j 
gloves. He fled while Miss Corri-1 
gan was dealing out currency to 
him, leaving some bills on. thei 
counter.

In ’Dallas. H. O. Hawkins, FBI 
ag4nt in charge, said that five |

around Lincoln. The city Itself r«‘  »K ',nt" * n,k,‘d " n ,.th'  ™ "P .
corded nearly an inch and a half * f « " » d \ n* Z  ‘ h* " K*nt wh°
of rain, the downpour starting! h* ‘P*d " !Rk* tke ____ .
just before President Truman ®ar,tiKld w* "  ,racid ,hrou* h an 
stepped off his special train to a,‘ ‘ ° " ’„°1bilP

To Be Filled 
By Symington

WASHINGTON — (F) — Preafc 
«Tent Truman today proposed tw 
make the chairnmn of the NatloSk 
al Security Resources Board thqr 
country’s war mobilization plan
ning "czar.”  W. Stuart |}ymlnge 
ton. former Air Force secretary^ 
now holds the poat. ,

Mr. Truman alao recommenda4 
to Congress that the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation bb 
placed under the jurisdiction of 
the department o f commerce. -

The two proposals were among 
four new federal reorganization 
plans recommended by Mr. Tru» 
man affecting housing, lending 
and Industrial mobilization

All of the proposals except that 
transferring the RFC  to the Com« 
merce Department are In 11 n •  
with recommendations of t h •  
Commission on Government Reor
ganization headed by former Fre*» 
ident Herbert Hoover.

The plana, which will become 
law automatically unless they are 
rejected by the Senate or House 
within 60 days, Involve:
6 I. Transferring to Symingtons" 
the chairman of tlw National Se
curity Resources Board, all the 
powers now held jointly by th* 
eight cabinet-rank members at 
the NSRB. The board would bar 
come merely advisory to Symtng»

passed M k u g t 
western junket.

The water was playing havoc 
all over, the low lying residential 
areas and In the low warehouse 
district of Lincoln. There waa no 
aatlmate of damage but it was 
certain to run high. There were 
no injuries but several people 
had to be rescued from their 
home*. , .

Two main highways leading in
to the city were blocked by flood 
waters and there was consider
able flooding of railroad tracks.

The flood waters cam* from 
Salt and Antalope creeks follow
ing torrential rains In the areas

ton.
2. Shifting RFC Into the Com» 

merce Department as a govern» 
ment corporation under Secretary 
Sawyer's supervision. RFC now 
is an independent agency making 
loans to business.

3. Stripping from RFC Ua sub
sidiary corporation, the Federal 
National Mortgage Association, 4 
multi-billion dollar mortgage buy
ing concern. This agency would 
be merged into the housing and 
home finance agency under Ad
ministrator Raymond M. Foley,

4. Transferring from RFC to 
Foley's agency the government’s 
function of making Mans to pid 
the production and sale ef pre
fabricated housing.

The proposals bring to a total 
of 25 the number of White Houae 
reorganization plans pending In 
Congress. Twenty one will become 
lsw on May 23 unless rejected by 
either Senate or Houae. Rea&fo- 
t'ons opposing 11 of these have 
been filed.

GOP Leaders 
Map Cut in . 
Money Bill

He VASHINGTON — (F> — House 
Republican leaders agreed today

make hia first major address of

which stood in a 
Mineral Wella street during the 

ik » . ,—.— 4 »-in I robbery. The car, a 1949 green
National guardsmen were call- *ad.an’ fo" " d *" y" ’

ad out at Grand Forks. N D „ as " * " •
the Red R iver crest hit 46.5 feet, 8a™ Whatley andI Ei neat 
17 1-3 feet above flood stage. w* ' ' ’
Additional rain was forecast for a" d
much of the flooded ares. U la n \M t  7 “  tak*n “  Ah‘ ‘ *n*1 * * ‘ 
were more than 200 families £ * •  *
forced from their homes in Grand . Lignt siae.
Porks and 300 famlHes w e r e :  A J e U e r .l complaint of bank
evacuated from East Gr*n<NForks rob^ ry Tat Fort Worth at 1 a.m. today,

before U. 8. Commissioner Robert

Santonctd to Dooth alat„
BERLIN  — <A*| — A West Ber- The convention re-elected the 

Jin court last night sentenced to entire slate of officers, headed by 
death a former SS-officer on | Harry Glaseer, Bnid, president, 
charges of having gassed "more and O. E. Zink. Enid, secretary, 
than a million Jews”  in a Nazi It also (hose Riverside, Calif., 
concentration camp In Poland dur for the 1961 convention site 
ing the German occupation Delrgstee from Pam pa include

The defendant. 60-year-old Erich George Newberry. Howard Buck- 
Bauer, waa “ gassing officer" of Ingham. G. 8. Vineyard and E. O. 
a camp near Lublin In 1942-41. Wedge worth ,

across the river. s i e o n  w «™ . - i . - ■■■ • u i -  reduce sums tentatively
Other communities endangered ,u  8’ Commissioner Robert spproved for operation of the gov-

Dakota included Mtnto, Bowes- F - ^ ' i,an- einment
by the floodwaters tn N o r t h  _  — ~  "  .  Tabor said if the House rejects
mont, Grafton and Pembina. At T u #a  M e n  S l a i n  ,he Pr°POHal!'- th*y will be tied
Oslo,’ Minn., 20 miles northeast 1 W U  to a motion to send the MU
of Grand Forks, the Red River |n  P L i l n s 4 * > l r > k i i n  b" rk 10 ,h* * Ppropitotlon» com»
-  normally 160 feet wide - I 8"  r n i i a a C I p n i O  mlttee.
spread over an area of seven: PH ILADELPHIA — <g*l — An Th ,̂ Army- Navy and the

level far above the rout# In mlles. Nearly all homes and bus! automobile salesman and hia ctia Alr , “ rc/- w111 h® •»*
noas pi*<** were flooded. jtomer were shot to death by a «mpted from the proposed cutg.

Drinking water was hauled in 1 holdup man laal night on a West Actually the House was all 
iBttk tank trucks to the 500 resi | Philadelphia used car lot. V’1 [° a(td *350,000.000 to th*
dents of Warren. Minn The j Alex Martin, 48. the salesman bl11

to try to cut *996,000.000 ____
the *29.000,000,000 omnibus ap» 
propriation bill.

The agreement Was reachad at
a meeting of the OOP Policy
Committee.

Rep. Taber of New York, lead
er of the Republican driva to 
whack approximately one bllUdn 
dollars from the big measure, 
said the committee decided to 
push amendments which would: 

(1) Restrict federal agencies lit 
filling job vacancies during th« 
fiscal year starting July 1 add 
(2) — reduce

for national defense spend-

partine
307.100.
r scut’s funds be held to 32-
.900 000 Donaldson aaid actual 

expenditures during tha present 
Barai paar will top S3.360.6M.SM. 

Tha Senate committee’s recom 
go to the Senato The

Russiap U.N. Delegate Stalks Out 
Of Meeting Over China Question

BANGKOK — (F) — Russia to-1 tries represented here. It had j Patrick Plcht Sun. argued the rea- 
day walked out of a  United Ne- been considered Hkety the Rua- olutlon waa not within the com- 
ttona committee where It had ex-1 elans could win a Mat tor Onto- pet race of the body. 11m  United

take up a

the

; the Hatlonal- 
and seating of

meeting ofIt was the 1 
the Industry an
of the UN Regional Economic 
Conference for Asia and the Far

It was th* 34th and,last of 
the major United Nations bodies 
from which- the Sovteta have 
walked out rather than participate 
because the Sino Rod delegate

pornry chairman. BC 
tfwt Secretary F. S. 

led against China’a

gated to the

pet race of the body. TT
pected to win a seat for R ed ! muniat China ever Nationalist I Kingdom and Thailand bached 
QMkh. China. • him.

H m  Russian delegate stalked out | T'** J *  regional committee will After more than two hours of 
when the committee refused to 1 * ’ “ • M *y 16. At that tints tha ineffectual wrangling, the tom-

cnll- delegate, minister to Thai- p o n ry  chairman. BCAFE Execu-
land t . I  Nemtchina, la ex- 
pected to reoffer hia resolution 
to exclude the Kuomlntang <Na- 
tlonaliat i representative and reo- 
onire the Red China delegate.

As yet no delegation from Fals
ing has been righted in Bangkok.
Even the Soviet presence at to
day’s  committee meeting o f mem- t .
ber» and associate members waa by many as simply a 
not decided upon until the last »*®hltng th* issue for a 
minute Then Nemtchina and hia Ap Nemtchina departed he an 
ascand secretary. I. G. Usatrhev. uounced th* Soviets were not 
appeared recognizing as legal any actions

The SI no-Red Issue waa raised J of tMa comnMttee. He derltn d 
, a few mlautes after the aeaeleu | to comment when aakod If 

With tha United Kingdom, opened, when Nemtchina 
noney need- which be* recognised Rod Chink. < 
services, ¡and other Southeast Asia aoun-r

McLean Seniors 
To Present Play

McLEAN — i Special l — ’1 
Reach,”  a

truckf were met by boat* a n d and^D aniel N*arv. 50, died in in* Moal of the extra 
th* water waa poured into milk Mercy Douglas« Hospital. B o t h  wmlld * °  ,nr air power, 
can« and delivered by boat to had been shot In the abdomen. *
the resident* | Benjamin Dearman. who h a d  James W. Bruce

money

Other Minnesota communities
fighting floodwaters included Ait
kin, where a score of families 
(led their homes aa the Miaaia- 
stppi rtv#r overflowed F l o o d -  
wood, northwest of Duluth, was 
7> percent Inundated by th a  

(See HOMELESS Page ?)

Dies in Canadian

threo-
, will be presented by 

—  In the high 
tonight.

The play la beeed on the trials 
and tribulations of th* average -One of the beat musical or- 

boy. with j^ fh t  ex- gmniaatlone ever heard in Pampa" 
aggeration to u.v. •-aa* the laughs waa ^  comment mad* frequent- 

Millsr, and

MASS PIANISTS GIVEN  
ENTHUSIASTIC PRAISE

Dirertofo are 1 
Mrs. Jim Back, 
seriated by Dos

waa supported upon by the*7£ilt*d D l X O n  S £ r V Ì C C S

K Â T - Ï 1 Slated Wednezdoy
The vote alignment waa viewed “ — *—

mean* ef
Iw eek .H

Funeral services for Mar. Lots 
Anna Dixon who died yesterday 
In Highland General Hospital, will 
be held at 3 p.m tomorrow In 
the Ftrri Methodist Church Dr. 
Orion W. Carter, pastor, wilt of
ficiate.

ly by aa enthusiastic audience at 
the first of two concerta by tha

Symphony
School

at th* Junior 
Auditorium last

Plano 
High 
night.

The Symphony wilt give a re
peat concert at S o’clock to
night.

Mrs May Foreman Oarr. orig
inator and director of the or
ganisation, estimated the audience 
Si about #00 but aaid that a 
much larger crowd la expected

accompanied Neary and hia wife 
to the lot. waa shot in the left 
hand.

The robber escaped In a high The Rev James W Bruce. TT, 
powered sedan, taking *200 which paator of th. Church of the Nai- 
Neary had brought with him to arene, Canadian. dl»d at hia home 
make payment on a car. police there yesterday after suffering u 
said. j heart attack

A native of Kentucky, he later 
lived at Strong City, Okla., arid 
moved to Canadian 17 year* ago. 

He ia aurvived by his wlfo. 
Avalyn; «on*, Ray, Hennessey, 
Okla . and Oren Bruce. A r e a »* »

K..i th» Ohio daughter. Ruth Brace. Aua-but th# favorite "lec tion  ,)n: brolh, ra Tom. p h c.  and
and a airier,

ceived,
was Liszt’s "Second Hungarian ..
Rhapsody "  M r. Carr responded 0L  f  PU’ , a, , . _
to several curtain calla, and the * *  * Bogle. 81 Joseph. Mo.
last movement of the Rhapeody Fun,ral arrangements by

tonight. She said that 
love -a from ail over the

u a I c 
Plain*

waa repeated aa an encore. She 
waa presented with two bouquets 
after the playing of Mozart’s 
overture to th# Marriage of F ig
aro. and the Rhapsody.

Th# solo "Rhapsody’ ’ by Rach 
mantnoff, played by John Bran
son of Tulsa, with Mrs. Ernestine 
Holme* Scott playing second 
piano arrangemenls waa one of 
th* highlights of the evening. 
Both artists played with brilliance

_____ _  BBP he! Burial, under the direction *4»  ,-  ̂ .
intro- would return next week for the the Duraket Carmichael Funeral I * • * »  and else aome from

sixth regular Session at t k * Home, will be In Fatrvtew Cato- Austin. Dallas and Lubbock, 
arias,) SCAPE. j  story. _ _  1 AU aunabera war* wall re

and wondei
I played 
rful claclarity of tone.

Thev reminded Itatenera of the 
Bartlett and Robertson duo team 
that delighted Pampa a few years
• r » .

krl-Carmtchael Funeral Hon 
pending.

T H E W EA TH ER
U. 6. W R A T H « «  BUREAU

6 (H) a m. 
7:0« a.m. 
M 00 u m. 
9:00 a.m. 
1ii«S a.ro.

40 11 oo am. 
62 12 oo Noon 
SB Toot. Ma«. 
S* Toot M ia . 
U

Boat supplies, marine plywood, 
paints, vsrniah. glue, brass screws, 
marine hardware. Used outboard 
motors. Bert A Howell, 116 N. 
Ward Ph. 152-«d v .

Garden tools and- rubber hoe* to.' 
your spring work. Lawn Bdw,
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Coord motion Is Requested
AUSTIN — (g ) — Paul Bolton __________ >

of Auetln state hoard o f oduca- i " —
tlon monibex, ya la rday- pi q w i f  R » i  ■ > < p a m p a

aol tory and central education of-
c#.
He aaid five private book de-

t o U n o la o  '  t o  P ia  I l e a  u fh lobi a l n w i

PITTSBURGH -K OP — A pro 
poeal’ to m erfe the United Pres 
l/yterion Church and the Reformed 
Church failed to receive ahe Pres
byteries.

Dr. T. M Taylor, of the Pitta- 
burgh-Baenla Theological Seminary 
and chairman of the U. P. Com
mittee on Church Relations, aaid 
the merger was defeated al
though the popular vote favored

000,006 a year, tagtet) meant the 
state pays $200.000 r year ’ for 
storage of school testa.

the An 
Iverslty

$100.000 a year. Inclusion of the 
central education agency in the
building would save $41.00# a 
year in rental money, he eotl. 
mated.

The board of education author
ised appointment of a committee 
to study with legislative budg
et director Vernon McGee the 
possibility o f a bond iasus to fi
nance such a stats building.

(Bolton later told reporters he 
was in error in telling the hoard 
private depositories charge I  per
cent of booh value for storage. 
He said he had learned the charge 
Is $ percent, end his plan would 
thus effect an evan greeter saving 
for the state.)

In other action, the board ap
proved Hillsboro Junior College's 
request for permission to call m 
HiU County election on the ques
tion of converting the school to 
a countywlda basis.

J. W Bruner, pastor of the 
Hillsboro First Baptist Church

the plan.
A  church rule, Dr. Taylor aaid. 

providaa that the merger must
be accepted by a three-fourths ma
jority tn each o f three-fourths of 
the church's^ SI presbyteries

Thq vote 'was 1.004 to 130 m 
favor of the merger, he Mid, but 
10 Presbyteries failed to g i v e  
the needed three-fourths affirm a
tive vote.

The merger would have brought 
together 180*000 Reformed Church 
member! and 310,000 members of 
the United Presbyterian Church.

The U. P. General Assembly m 
l t t i  rejected a similar propoMl 
to merge the Presbyterian Church 
in the U.

tpiere f< 
i dtisl tgvi

•ooldet d< 
fold and 
lo the gn
■Mrs- H.

CUPID M AKES A H AU L—Eight impulsive teen-agers who staged a spur-of-the-moment quadruple 
elopement from Birmingham, Ala., to Columbus. Miss., hope their marital careers run smoother 
than their wedding chariot. It broke down shortly after the ceremony. Here, the new Mr*. Charles 
Edward Cash, left, lectures the other newlywed couples, Mr. end Mrs. Johnny Lynch, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Lee end Mr and Mrs. James C. Cash, on their need to find homes and Jobs. Two days 

after the elopement, three o f the four boys found work.

First post-wsr helicopter shown at Urbe Airport, 
in hour end can reach a height of 11,06$ feet

S non. tl 
red th 

Mro. 
th# gu 
don at 
red at 
Mmes 

mer, i 
«es i 
f, and 
1rs. N. 
rge of 

v u  a at; 
Homs Ec 
Pampa R 
dit action i 
Mrs. 8te(
tery * nd

' » ’ «  planl 
Vocal •  

M ss Dot
Edith Kri

S. A. (Nqrthern) ECA Criticizes 
Europeon-U.S. . 
Trade Barriers
, WASHINGTON — (P) -  Th* 
Economic Cooperation Adminis, 
tration (ECA) M id yesterday that 
unless the United States takas

extraordinary action” Wester* 
Europe may never earn snough 
dollars to be independent of U. $, 
aid.

Marshall Plan nations trying to 
sell goods In this country, tha 
recovery agency oaid, "are still 
meeting formidable obstacles in 
the form -o f competition f r om 
American producers in the U. $., 
high tariffs, and administrative

TIDELÀNDS DRILLING 
INVESTIGATION ASKEDRare Orchid 

Find Is Told- y é e u l  P ^ p f . interested, to show why t h e 
agreements "should not be set 
aside as inconsistent with and 
contrary to the decision of the
court."

WASHINGTON — iX\ -H arold  
L. Icksa, former secretary of the 
interior, has asked the Supreme 
Court to investigate agreements 
under which private oil compan
ies art continuing operations in 
the California tidelands area.

The agreements were announced 
by the Juetice Department after 
the Supreme Court in 1847 de
clared the federal government has

rO R T  MYERS, Fla. — IF) — 
A  new field with millions of rare 
orchids has been found in the 
Everglades within $0 miles of the 
Tamiamt Trail, a Fort Myers col
lector reported.

Robert Halgrim, manager of 
the Thomas A. Edison Homs, said 
upon hia return that the unusual
ly dry weather allowed his party 
to go Into a section usually cloaed 
to collectors. • t
\ When the home of the great 
inventor was willed to the city 
of Fort Myars, one of the condi
tions was that work in plant ex
periments should be continued.

Halgrim's find was mostly of 
earth growing orchids, but many 
beautiful tree growing specimens 
also were collected.

1(1(1 HI .AND GENERAL 
Admitted, medlesl!

Mrs. Bennie Pfeil Psmpa.
Mrs V. Stuebgen. Stinnett.
D. Skibinski, White Deer.
Jim Barrett, Pnmpa.

Admitted, surgical:
Child James Chisum, Psmpa. 
Child Carolyn Jones, Parnpa. 
Mrs. Ben Edney,'  Bingham 

N M.
Kay Parker, Parnpa.
Miss Jackie McGuire, Pampa. 
Percy Route, Pampa.
I. Howard, Pampa 
Mrs. Frankie Silcott, Panhan

dle.
Roy Reeves, Pampa.

Dismissed:
H. T. Anderson. Pampa.
Mrs. Gladys Higgins, Wheeler. 

Odora Brown, l^efors. 
O. W. Morehead, Cana-

.. Pampa Voice Htudlo. ad\am-e<l Cadillac emergency ambulance, 
and beginners, also junior piano Ph. 400 Duenkel-Ca'Vmichael.* 
dept. 701 N, West Ph. 3200J." I.ady with pension to do light

New dresses and sun suits tn hbuse keeping for fork ing couple 
sires 1 In 6x, tl 8k io $.188, Tiny j No children. Private room, i ’ rlv- 
Tol Shop. We give S&H Greco ilege to work nut part lime. Call 
Stamps* 850 *

The Belly-Jane Beauty Hhnp will Mpnted Two riders to Han 
h- rinsed thru Mon May 15th - , Francisco, Calif., leaving Thurs

Fun for young and old for »11 4285-W after 5:30.*
the family Enjoy the miniature 
train on Borger Hy. Jess Hatch
er Owner, Operator.*

Home made pies and Mexican 
food our specialty. Cactus Cafe,

-J11 W. Kingsmill •
"* I/ovely Mother's Day gills at my 
antique sop. 1313 Duncan.*

Banted—Woman to care for 
•ami-invalid. Call Mia. Run 
Jordan, 2267 •

Antique*, the ideal gilt lor Moth
er a Day. Al 413 N. C hit •

Machines Invade 
Cemetery Business

HOUSTON — </P)_________ ._________ _ ___________ _ The ceme-
full dominion end power over the tery business has succumbed to 
California submerged lands. |ihe machine age.

Th# agreements permit the oill One topic drawing a lot of at-
corqpanlea to remove oil unde» tention from the 100 or so per- 
leases from the state of California sens attending the spring meet-

— s Cemetery As- 
sociation here is„ a new grave
digging machine.

While there are relatively few 
such machines on the market, 
President F. E. Gifford of the

hindrances to imports.pending settlement of diputes be- ing of the Texs 
twaan the federal and stats gov
ernments over actual boundary 
lines In several aectiona along 
th* coast.

Royalties collected by California ....... ..........  _______
from these operations are kept association predicted that dozens 
In a special fund for distribu- - 
tion after the disputes are settled.

Ickes in a petition filed with 
the high tribunal said:

" I t  la suggested that not only 
the attorney general and the sec
ratary of the Interior of the 
United State* but the attorney 
general of California, at? pro
ceeding without statutory or other 
authority, and contrary to the 
decision of this court, and that all 
action taken pursuant to the stip
ulations (agreements), or in re
liance thereupon are illegal, null 
and void."

Ickef aaid in hia petition that 
California has agreed to lease 
certain areas which drain oil from 
the federal government'* sub
merged property.

Ickea aaid he filed hi* petition 
a* a member o f the bar of the 
Supreme Court. He said he felt 
it was hia duty to call the 
oourt's attention to the situation.
He suggested that the justices 
order all the partiei involved in 
the agreement, as well as others

These barrier*, ECA added, 
may be “ so formidable as to *et 
practical limits on tha ability- tt 
the European countries to enlarge 
their dollar earnings..

"Those limits may well make It 
impossible for Europeans to at
tain the volume of exports nee- 
esary to maintain essential 1m. 
ports .and to bridge the dollar 
gap to the point of becoming In
dependent of Uhjted States aid."

The agency outlined this situa
tion in a report submitted to 
Congress by President Truman. 
It covers tha last three month* 
of 1848.

Canadian River , 
Talks Draw Near

AUSTIN — (F) — Texs*. Okla
homa and New Mexico are ready

Pilfering car* cost «  local bov t 
$43.85 in fine and costs vaster- 1  Mrs 
day afternoon before Judge Bruce Mrs.
Parker in Gray County Court. dian.

A wail ant for tha ariest of an
other boy who was with him 
was issued hut he had not been 
picked up by this morning, Chief 
of Police John Wilkinson said.

.1. C. Teague. Jr., 20, of 728 E.
Denver, was assessed the flrfb 
by Judge Parker. Young Teague
was picked up Hunday night ln|ehllly temperatures covered the
front of the Fundamental BHptV-t i northern half of th# coilntry 
Church by two members of while generally wptm weather
church wlio dime out to Invest!-; continued over the aputhern half.’ 
gale noises around the parked | Reading* -in the 80's were re
curs. ported over the Dakotas, t h e

Chief of Police John Wilkin- northern and central Rocky Moun- 
son said Teag"ue was nabbed In tain states and moat of New Eng- 
his own car by Glen Dealing who land early today, 
was latei joined hy G. E. Wine-: There were thundershower# 
gait. The men had been m church | from Minnesota and Wisconsin 
anil had heard noises outside I southward into Missouri a n d  
that sounded like paits being [eastern Kansas. Light anpw fell 
bic.ken from cars and doors be- )n part# of North DakoU \  „ tn. 
ing slammed shill fall of 4.71 inrhea waa reported

league told police that he ami yesterday In Concordia, Kana.
another boy had been rifling the j ___________ „_______ _
car*, lie said the other boy was
bunging (he loot lo him in his B n |ir *  D . n l l v  E n i A U  
chi as it stood parked In front r o , , c *  K C O I Iy  t n j o y
ol the church. Wilkinson qqoted E n f o r c e m e n t ’ D u t i e s  
young Teague ss saying he didn't P |UN C'ETON. N. J. —  o*A —

k,Th n V i ”' “ 1 " ,  A greased pig got loose In a
The other hoy got away as movie house during ths «how last 

Fengue wan «aught by Drehng night
Teague later told police who Ins T he ,nov|, frouund amid
companion was and the warrant 8qllrall , nd , holI„ .  u*h*ra tried
for his arrest was issued. I clltoh lh,  p(g. bl.t finally gave

Inside league * cs, police found (.RlIpd p o H c n .n /  l  h O
two automobile window shade*. cl?u(rht „  w|th f  nooa,  
om i ear-view minora, one de- j Polu., p i«-paring a pork barbe- 
Mosier fan. one womans coat,|rl|(, ,,|dr thi^  m%p,,.,ed Prince- 
four . miio ae.als and an asso.t- .l;nlverB„ y .tudenta of perpet- 
ment of flashlights and screw- r#„  th,  
drivers. Some of the item*« were 

years taken rm ller from cars parked 
smess near the Calvary Baptist Church, 

here Most of the items, Wilkinson said, 
have been identified by the own- 

■ ■ ■ »  cis mid the property i «‘ stored to 
t-hem.

TeHRiie vas chaigcd M’ith iHjn- 
poring with h motor vehicle and 
entered * pl*a of RUilty. The 
fine Hmountc«1 to $25 and the 

L «ostg of court to $18 50. *

MARKETS to begin a parley about Cana- 
dian R iver waters, Interstate 
Compact Commissioner .  E. V. 
Spence of Texas says.

The commissioners from t h e  
three states will get together 
when President Truman names a 
federal representative. S p e n c e  
»aid. He noted that th# preaidant 
has signed a resolution granting 
the consent of Congress to ne
gotiation of vg compact between 
the Interested states. - »

Threatened Strike 
By Bakers Delayed

WASHINGTON —  UP) -

HOMELESS

threatened atrika o f nearly 8,000
A F L  bakery worker! employed 
by the Continental Belting Com
pany in 28 cities has, bean post
poned. ___ '

Government mediators announc
ed th# p< 
ing with

HEALTH la what you want and pty for.
HEALTH 1* not the result of any on* tiling you do, 
but tha sum total of all tha things yon do-

union and companv 
rapreaantatlvea. The walkout had 
been sat for last midnight.

Th# union wants contract bar
gaining on -a nation-wide basis.

The famed Indian Icout, K it 
Carson, chose Taos, New Mexico, 
as hia permanent home. His resi
dence there te now a museum.

(CHIROPRACTOR).  " KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
-  KAN'HAH Cl'l V. Mh\ S (AIM 
—41 HI'Al «'Hill#* 4.000, i hI \ i-k loo, r*M

g ' * e r s  m id  1»#*if#*I'h alFHilv in ‘2i> l i lgO- 
” 91 : • OH b BlfOlik Ml .V1oH<lH\n HllUili i  

v  hb InrN and kii l inK <h Ivph k i h h i k , 
Mioc-kei»  and  fccd i  iM hi t i v r .  1»olk in«- 
d lu m  and  good  fail  at»'*-!* 26.50-2k.00. 
3 loads  l o p  Rood h im I < l io i i>  Hi'oiind

- I1S0 lh bpPVHn .'10 ho, NinaII lot clioP't* 
TiiRdinin wp igh iB  Si oo. i o p  g o o d  HIT 
n o d  947 lh inl>#*d vt in linut* 29.60; IumiI

" g o o d  to l ow  ( hoh ♦* Ohh |h he-lfe-iH 
* '•  60; c o m m o n  Hud m e d iu m  hee f  cow> 

.^1 * 60 »2ft.60, fpw  h igh  m<‘d i i im  to g ood  
s o w *  2I.A0-22.60; hulk < b i i i iFr and « m  
« Ff F 1 1 .00- IN oo ; m ed iu m  » l t d  Rood  

24 00 21* 00, f eu  < U o h *  .’«•oil . 
H o g *  I  «*00 ; f n l i l v  s c l h  s, a lends to 

th  h i g h e r ,  g o od  8i d « hoi« * 1 X0 -2 10
16.00 ?6, f » w  < hoi« *• 2<Mi-220 ¡hr

Bo w i  rnoglly  11.50-1 ti. 7'., t r  w

Phone 8210
Venice, Italy, Is rattd as one 

of th* moat beautiful cities in 
th* world.

The last known 
geon died in tha 
In 1814. c

asenger pi- 
iclnnati soo

PAMPA

, A iw ic a k  Mo.l eeonom/ o r !
Ŝ epstakes winner of the Mobiles Grand Canyon Economy Run)

.“Best performance in ¡is class 1

Fledgling 'Cowboys 
Must Check Pistols

MASSENa , N. Y. — (P) 
Fledgling "cowboy*" muat clMAGNETO REPAIRING

All Makes and Models 
Authorised Factory Khnp 

All Work Guaranteed

Redcliff Eros. Electric Co,
)Ui a Cuyler, Pampa Ph. 3381 I f  I Ou easittl handling 

ear in ils classi 

Try it yourulj— and m l

Son Sees Father 
Die in Landslide

BAN PEDRO. Calif. — (>P) — 
Before the horrified eye* of hia 
ton. Justo Peautich, $8. met death 
yesterday beneath a two-ton land
slide that burled him alive.

An overhanging ledge collapsed 
on Peautich as he and his eon, 
Vlclko, dug topsoil from an em
bankment. he eon ehouted for 
hqlp and dug frantically. He fi
nally freed hia father, but It 
was too late.

The first mechanical refrig
erator was patented in t(M  but 
electricity war not applied until

219 WEST T Y N G



Wu Vampa Bally Ütms
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AAUW Annual Spring Tea Honors 
High School Girl Grads, Mothers
Graduating high school girls 

la n d  their mothers were honored 
st the annus! spring tea 

the American Association ■ of 
University Women in the City 

11b Rooms Sunday afternoon.
1. A college motif was carried out 

decorations throughout t h e 
where the pr»rintif)ifn>ting 

Were green and gold, Pam- 
High School colors. \  floral 

ement of yellow jonquils 
carnations, among which were 

erspersed small pennants from 
irarkma colleges, formed the cen- 
ci piece for the tea’ table. Indi
vidual fjivors were miniature pen- 
ant* reading "PHS, Class of 
D." Iced punch, cake decorated 

green, mints, and nuts were 
erved. Guests registered in a 

le t decorated in green and 
old and beating congratulations 

the graduates.
I 'Mrs. Jf. Y. Cornelius, incoming 
K,VtfW president, and Mrs. Ray 

p Imon, this year's president, re
ceived the guests at the door.

nd Mrs. J. C. Pattillo presided 
hi the guest register. Miss Mary 
” ordon and Miss Margaret Jones 
erved at the tea table, assisted 

Mmes. Walter Bowen, C. P. 
Tarmer, and Lee Harrah, a n d  
hisses Fiances Huff, Helene 
luff, and Jane Richart.

Mrs H. Dudley Steele was in 
Icharge of the program. Featured 
[was a style show staged by the 
[Home Economics Department of 
[Pam pa High School, under the 
t direction of Mrs. Frances Taintor.

Mrs. ' Steele gave the commen- 
f tary and Miss Helen Kay Wilson 
j w ~ s pianist.

Vocal selections were given by 
M ss Dorotha Loewen and Miss 
Edith Krai, each accompanied by

Mrs. H. A. Yoder. Marilyn 
Steele, drcAsed as a little South- 

icrn belle with hoop skirt a n d  
parasol, gave a soft shoe num
ber, "D ixie Belle,”  and an en 
core tap dance.

Girls appearing in the s t y l e  
revue as models were Joan Can
trell, Jane Prichard, Jerry King, 
Ann Ouilhe^, Vivian Wilkinson, 
Nancy Adams, Donna Robertson, 
Pamela Ketler, Nancy Sumner, 
Delores Miller. Erwins McDowell, 
June White, Beth Allen, JoAnn 
Brewer, JoAnn Latvia, Dorothy 
Roberts, Carmen Thurston. Iris 
Stockton. Patsy Worrell, and Bet
ty Harrison.

! Guests registering included 
! Miss Virginia Vaughan, s e n i o r  
I sponsor, Mrs. C. C. Battreall and 
Dolores Battrea), Mrs. A. C. Park
er and Novis Parker, Mrs. Ernest 
; Edwards and Lahonda Edwards. 
Mrs. H. N. Mayo and Señora 
Mayo.

Mrs. J. C. Steward and Mary 
Jo Steward, Mrs. P. B. Wright 
and Mary Beth Wright, Mrs. Jes
sie Riley and Bernice Riley, Mra. 
A. C. Cox, and Mona Cox, Mrs. 
Homer Doggett and Jan Doggett, 
Mrs. V. R. Hobbs and Elice Hobbs, 
Miss Bennie Mae McKinney, Mias 
Mary Ellen Barker, Mrs. M. Roy 
Sullivan.

Mrs. J. R. Spearman and Nina 
Spearman, Mrs. L. D. Fagan and 
Jean Fagan, Mrs. J. L. Spencer 
and Gale Spencer, Mrs. Z. H. 
Mundy and Danna Sue Sackett. 
Mrs. C. H. Darling and Clara 
Darling, Mrs. Flaudie Gallman 
and Cornelia Cornelius.
.Mrs. Ray M, Wells and Betty 

Anne Wells. Mrs. Lee Harrah 
and Joyce Harrah, Miss I n e z  
Clubb, Miss Exa Faye Hutton,

Coffee Given for 
Baptist Mary Class

A coffee in the home of Mr*. 
R. E. Montgomery, north of town, 
entertained member* of the Mary 
Class of the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. A. C. Scott gave the 
opening prayer, after which cof
lee was served by the president 
Mrs. James Culpepper. M r « .  
A. C. Tanner, fellowship chair
man. eras In charge of the pro
gram, and ’ Introduced Mra. Don 
Pumphrey, who gave the devo
tional on "Mother’s Day.”  Mrs. 
Lee Newsom sang "Mother Mach- 
ree" accompanied at the piano 
by Mra. C. P. Payte.

At the close of the program 
the president presented a gift 

■ from the class to Mrs. Mark 
Vantine, who is leaving soon 
to make her home in Guymon. 
OHS. p r -

The meeting was closed with 
s prsver by the class teacher. 
Mia. C. E. McMlnn.

Guests wer# Mrs. C. A. Scott, 
Mrs. Lee Newsom. Mrs. W. C. 
Jobe, Mra. O. H. Maiden and 

¡Mrs. W. B. Jackson.
Members present were Mmes. 

Elmer Wilson. Mark Vantine, 
W. 8. Marsh. A. W. Mann, C. F̂  
Alford. C. T. Payte, C. E, Mc- 
Minn. John Whelchei, A. C. Tan
ner, W. A. Greene. James Cul
pepper, Don Pumphrey and the 
hostess. Mrs. Montgomery.

HOCK ISLAN 
TRAIL

{Miss Ruby Trusty, Miss Nova 
Mayo, Miss Rulh Huff. M i s s  
Jamie Eaton. Mrs. Perry Gaut.

; Miss Pearl Spaugh, Mrs. O. L. 
iBrummett, Mrs. Lou Roberts,
; Miss Oletha Brannan, Miss Mary 
«Winston, Mrs. W. S. Dixon and 
, Dorothy Dixon.

Mrs. Jessye siroup and Joan 
; Stroup, Mrs. C. W. Berry and 
!Laura Nell Berry, Mrs. t i k i e t  
; Roberts and Merdelia Roberts, 
'Ellen Keough, Mary Keough, Mrs. 
Jay E. Krath, Betty Carroll, 
Louise Jaynes, Carmelite Duna
way, Mrs. C. E. Boswell and 

i  Betty Boswell, Mrs. James Ma- 
natt and Norma Manatt. Mr s .

IE. C. Ethridge and Jan Ethridge, 
i Mrs. F. A. Hukill and Peggy Hu- 
! kill.

Mrs. Wayne Robinson and 
Donna Robinson, Mrs. Chester 
Nicholson and Roberta Nicholson, 
Mrs. Otto Patton and M a y  Jean 
Patton, Mrs. H. C. Wilson amt 
Betty Wilson, Mrs. James Hop
kins and Martha Hopkins, Mrs. 
Cecil K. Williams and Pat Wil
liams, Mrs. Jerry Nelson »and 
Belty Nelson. Mrs. C. E. Sarvia 
and Dorothy Sarvis..

Mrs. C. B. Haney and Etta 
Frances Haney, Mrs. Glenn Rad- 
cliff and Barbara Radeliff, Mrs. 
Paul C. Crouch and Barbara 
Crouch, Mrs. Herman Gant* 
and Mary Lou Gantz, Mis. D. W. 
Coffman and Mary Jo Coffman, 
Mrs. J. R. Perkins and Geraldine 
Perkins, those appearing on the 
program and the hostesses.

COMING SOON!

Use dry beans for economical 
main courses. Their protein and 
carbohydrates quality is high and 
they are also good sources of 
vitamin B and the minerals iron 
and calcium. Fpr lunch, y o u  
might serve them in a soup or 
a salad; for supper they make 
an excellent casserole dish.

FOR WEDNESDAY at

107 Better Spring

DRESSES
V A LU ES  T O  39.95

t. B
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NO-TRYONS
NO PHONE ORDERS

UO M AIL ORDERS
NO REFUNDS

Grac? Friend...
g aadara of- Tk* Pampa Nairn

iaautaJ a. »am/J fk mar ÔF̂P IWvWwB ft#
to Ormcm Fi"too*. I M t f  m i  
■whliriial to« «—*---------

aaa If■
«# aach
W rilaea
although tkoy will aa* ka
without M e w r i iu r 't -----
t o o  u v  am  t o  d o

Dear Grace Friend:
Recently my hue 

moved from tt 
which we have kved since eur 
marriage te a very attractive new

As I  have always worked in an
office and as I  very much enjoy 
it and plan te keep it up I  have 
used Saturday afternoon and Sun
day morning te do my housework.

la  the apartment it waa aaay 
but now I  don't ever get done. I  
used te finish at noon Sundays 
and then we could have the af
ternoons to go out or have people 
in but now with a nice place in 
which to entertain I  no longer 
have time for it.

My husband says that I  am get
ting pretty crocs and it isn't fun 
to have the house if It does this 
to me. He trice to help me but it 
doeen't seem to make much dif
ference, I  am still too tired to en
joy the place.

Do you think that we should 
get rid of it and move back to an 
apartment?

m is . J.
-Dear Mrs. J.:

It would be too bad to give up 
your nice new home for which 
you probably wished and planned 
a long time when's little "manag
ing" would make your job as of
fice worker and housewife much 
easier.

In the first place, don’t try to 
do all of your housework your
self but use some of your salary 
as an office worker to hire a 
woman to come In once a week 
and clean for you. Even having 
someone half a day each week 
would lessen your week-end 
chores considerably.

The money you -spend in this 
way would pay big dividends in 
the end aa’ you would be able to 
rcet on Sunday ■ and again have 
fun with your husband. It  prob
ably would go far tow aid* keep
ing you well aa no woman ran 
work a full day at an office and 
spend the real of her waking mo
menta doing housework without 
taxing her health.
Dear Mrs. Friend:

Do you ever give adwee on 
people's appearance?

At I  can't afford to go to the 
beauty parlor for shampoos I  al
ways wash my own hair but It 
has gotten dull and brittle and 
isn't a bit pretty any more. I  
wonder if you could give, me some 
hints about it.

Sincerely,
Betty L.

Dear Betty:
The most important thing It to 

keep your hair clean. Perhaps as 
you do it yourself, you put aff 
your shampoot and they art too 
far apart. Always wash your hair 
once t  week and In hot weather 
do it oven oftoner in order to 
keep it free of dust which dulls 
its natural sheen.

Beauty a x p a r t a recommend 
quick lathering shampoos for 
home use aa they have special 
detargents which clean your hair 
whether the water it soft or hard. 
They are liquid, jelly or cream so 
you can choose whichever you 
prefer to use.

Keep your hair well brushed 
between shampoos and see that it 
it neatly combed. Sometimes a 
permanent helps keep the ends of 
your hair from looking straggly. 
I f  you cannot spend the money 
for one at a beauty shop, perhaps 
you can have a friend help you 
with a home permanent.

Be sure that you are well your
self as your hotllh has much to 
to do with the health of your hair. 
ANOTHER JI LIST 
Dear Mis Friend:

I have lost the wily boy I ever 
have loved

I  can't go on and finish high 
school knowing that I might meet 
him any lime with another girl.

I  have decided lo become a min. 
Can you tell me how' to go about 
applying for admission to s con
vent.

My mother tolls me thst I  sm 
silly and that I will gel over being 
hurt but I  don't think I can as 
my love’ isn't any fly by night af
fair. I have been going with this 
one boy for three years, ever since 
I  was in the eighth grade and I 
know that aftar we have meant 
so much to each other that I will 
never get over it or find anyone 
else te interact me.

So, If you ran tell s m  how, I 
ahall devote my life to others.

Mary S.
Dear Mary:

I  tael that yea are • Nttle young 
pet to become a mm.

I f  you are sincere in your de
sire to become one you should he 
using these years te proper» 
yourself. Then, when you are 1*. 
you can decide whether you really 
want to continue with yoor plane.

In the meant ime I  am ahneat 
sure that you will recover and will 
find another nice hey. You will 
recover quicker If you accept in- 
vitattana and go to partita and 
danesa aa If nothing had happened.

Dan t ait home and mope what-
mmGaito  m i  ^

:w V : < . ' - '-I

E LL IO T T  G R IFFIS

P IA N O  AU D ITIO NS  w ill 
be given here tomorrpw, 
Thursday and Friday at the 
First Methodist Church, 
Mrs. H. A . Yoder, local 
chairman for the National 
Guild o f Piano Teachers, 
has announced. Judging au
ditions w ill be Elliott G rif
fis, composer and teacher 
o f Los Angeles, Calif.

Shepperd Boosted 
For Legion Post

RAYMONDVILLE, Texas — </9>i 
— The 15th district convention of 
the American Legion unanimous
ly moninated Texas' Secretary of 
8tate John Ben Shepperd for state 
department commander.

At the two-day convention 
which ended yesterday tha legion
naires also elected Rogers Kelly 
of Edinburg, Rene Garza of Zapata 
and L. 8. Smith of Miasion as 
delegate* to the national conven
tion in Los Angeles.

Buy tuna fish that is "flaked”  
or "grated”  for use in sandwiches 
for the iunchbox. Solid pack tuna 
is particularly delicious in a cream 
sauce when It ia not broken up 
In pieces that are too small. Stir 
th« fiah carefully after you add 
it to the white sauce.

cnnis Band to (Beguiling Brimmer
^ay at BGK Dance 
tomorrow Night

Skinnay Ennis will appear with 
his band at the Southern Club |
Wednesday night. May 10. for; 
the annual Beta Gamma Kappa 
spring formal. •

Skinnay waa born Edgat C. En
nis. Jr.. Id Salisbury, N. C.. and 
.laving no regard for popular su
perstitions, selected Friday. Au- 
Tuat IS, IMS for hia birthdate.
Appropriately enough the street 
-ii which he was born waa named 
Y.nia Street.
Son of a prominent old South- 

m family, Ennia boasts among 
is ancestors. Major James Smith 

who*fought with Light-Horse Har
ry Lee's famous cavalry during 
the American Revolution, and a 
Dr. Mongleburg, who was person
al physician to Napoleon during 
the latter's disastrous campaign in
Bn—ia.___  __ , ¡' ' j

Like several other popular band 
leaders, namely Fred Waring and 
Horace Hetdt. Skinnay started 
his musical career in hia home-j 
town Boy Scout band. He tooted 
a bugle and parradiddled on the 
drums in turn. He entered the 
University of North Carolina and 
there struck up an acquaintance 
with Hal Kemp. Aa a Delta Sigma 
Ph! fraternity brother of Kemp's 
he roomed with Hal and played' 
drums and trumpet in Hal's orig. \ 

j inal campus band

5 9 6 4

Meetings Held b y ' 
HD Club'Members

An all-day meeting of the w d S  
side Home Demonstration 
with luncheon and a program 
"Hat Decoration!" was held1 
the home at Mrs. Doyle Osh

Mrs. J. S. Fuqua piesided 
the business session and M(i 
H B Taylor. Jr., took ko 
pictures of the group.

There were 14 members 
two ' guests present. The 
meeting will be with M-*. HomfJ • 
Taylor on May 26.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J Rogers
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. uoua » 
host and hostess to the W a y s ,  
HD Club recently in the 
House. . a

Sandwiches, pie. cold drinks jdm 
coffee were served to 32 ad 
and 10 children. _________ >,

Mrs. Mary Anne Duke, 
home demonstration agent,
< ussed "Weed and Insect On 
at a meeting of the, Wayside 
Club held recently, in the 
of Mrs. Lowell Osborn.

Those present were 
Chase. Redell, Reeves, I 
lor, Jr., Homer Taylor,
Doyle Osborn and one gueat. f  

----------*--------------
For a special sauce for-a ahnmp

withcocktail, blend mayonnaise 
chili sauce and season with lem
on juice and Worcestershire sauce 

dash of tabasco sauce;
.. By MRS. ANNE CABOT 
This light-hearted brimmer Will , and

_  __  cast cool shadow s to carry you: taste and add salt If neceaaary.
™ —rv “ ' 1 serenely through the hottest days I ------------------ — ----

year. w*hen Kemp r e c a i ^ T .  ^ . ‘ed JJ ,F ° r *  * * *  “ ' " ¡ T '  * r‘U
degree and decided to enter m U . b ^ ^  while and rhoP " " nk P ° * ' « U s * * « a  Witt 
professionally. Skinnay cast his >nv of the new pretty pastel

shades.lot with him.
About 12 years later , hp or- Pattern No. 59«4 consllta of 

ganized his own band and opened complete crocheting instructions.
at the Victor Hugo In Beverly 
Hills on a  two week engagement. 
He ’ stayed five months. At that 
time, he uaed IS men in his

material requirements, stitch il
lustrations and finishing direct
ions.

Send 20c,in COINS, your name, 
band; four rhythms, four suxo- address and the PATTERN NUM- 
phones, three trumpets and two BER to ANNE CABOT. PAM PA 
trombones. Combining his distinc- D AILY  NEWS. 1150 Ave. Ameri- 
tive with a staccato-brass hack- ras. New York 1». N. Y. 
ground behind subtoned clarinets. NEEDLEWORK FANS — Anne 
Skinnay had the foundation of Cabot's BIG new ALBUM is heie. 
a hand style that was destined Dozens of fascinating new designs, 
to take its place among the top gifts, decorations and special fea- 
atylized hands of the country, lures . . . PLUS 4 gift patterns'
along with Kemp, Lombardo, K y - ; and directions. 25 cents. ................ ........... .................
ser and Fields. In addition to efamananiiin eta ahr Ftao shrd Ej^ q  p  " O i l ”  S H E W M AKER

Auto

cooked sweet potato slice* and 
rings of canned pineapple. Using 
canned aweet potatoes for tha 
grill will cut down on prepare*
lion time.

/  A G E N C Y J
I N S U R A N C E

P h o n e  4 3 3 3

Skinnay, Carmene, stately blond 
charmer, handles the vocal. Kratl The Newa Claasltleil Ail«

Mother's Day
KITCHEN MIXERS

YOUR CHOICE
New 1950 Models

CUSTOMER^  ^  P  L IM IT — 1 TO ACUSTOME

$ 4 tib e w n
ÆêM  m  AMXMASYIR

D O R M E Y E R P im i mr food mixed J
r o w B ñ -CM i f

TNI COMPIITI ( with Oil  ̂110 FIRTUREl! 1

These 6th Anniver
sary Special Values
ARE GOOD TUESDAY. WED

NESDAY, THURSDAY. FRIDAY 

and SATURDAY

1 Mixauiot
*  iHWCaeS 
9 ONI HAND r  

ftrlaMto 
J riNOik-TiP  ̂

»Md Cm üS 
4 ONI PW CI

pi \ It KAM .939.56

N« HAMILTON BEACH
, Mixgu

THE SENSATIONAL NEW

DORMEYER FRI-WELL
..................*24.95Automatic Electric 

Deep F r y e r .........

COFFEE MAKERS
MIRRO

The Kneat aluminum 

S-rup percolator.

$6.95

SUNBEAM

COFFEE
MASTER

$34.50

UNIVERSAL

ELECTRIC

Percolator

$15.95

! TOASTERS
UNIVERSAL

! Autom atic, pop-up 
1 year guarantee ... 16.50 '
TOASTWELL

1 Autom atic, pop-up 
1 year guarantee . .. *12.95
SUNBEAM
Autom atie ............. *22.50
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Autom atic .............
SAMSON

*21.50
1 Autom atic, pop-up 
\ 2 Only .................... *1095

■WAFFLE IRONS
UNIVERSAL

AUTOMATIC

NON AUTOMATIC

12.95
10.95

ARVIN ELECTRIC COOK
OMBINATION WAFFLE * ) / i  Q P
tON and SANDWICH GRILL

( i i a u m i m ; i io s t u s s  s e t  f h k e

Other Perfect (Jlft SuioceHtlon«

Soo ou r la rgo  ao loctlon  o l tab lo lamp*, clocks, kalr dryart. 

a lum inu m  tum blar M ia. canlatar sa lt, and ttaak  k n lfa  salt. 

Wa kava a la rga  llna  of minor parts, in c lu d in g  b ow ls , 

baa tars, and attachm en ts fo r  all typ M .

I T ' S  E L E C T R I C A L

1101 -S Alcock — Borger Highway — Phono 87 or 8777

w
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olfe's Hustlers ' 
Become A L  Threot

(■/
«... R ival big league m anage» are 

loginning to talk about R e d  
j ,  R o ll, a hua'ling Detroit Tlgera 

’ a— .Wtth a great deal of reaped. 
t t  Baaeball men who previoualy 

regarded the Tlgera aa "Just 
A _ pnethsr flrat dlvlalon club,”  are 
f.-agM aly giving the Bengala a good 

ance to win the A m e r i c a n

«
flag.

U n - Casey Stengel., skipper of the 
*• New York Yankees la the latest 
¿!> |o climb aboard the Detroit band 

> wagon Not that c b *  thinks Kit 
#,- Yankees won’t repeat. But he now 
¿ l t rates the Tigers even with Bos

ton's powerful Red Sox as t h e  
he expects to give him his 

heat fight.f  <V toughei

can bet on that. Especially when 
iHall Newhouser cornea around.
I don’t like to talk about players 
on other cluba, But that tArt)' 
Houtteman looked like the best 
pitcher in the league out there 
today.”

Houtteman. 22-year-old right
hander blanked the Yanks f o r  
eight Innings, but let up in the 
ninth after hia mates had given 
him a 7-0 lead. It was his fourth 
triumph against Only one loss.

The Tlgera today were leading 
the league. Although tied with 
Boston in games won and lost, 
the Tigers lead the Red Sox by 
#4 percentage points. They've -won 
10 of 14 starts while the Sox 
have wOn 1J of 20.

The two clubs meet in the first j. . . . .  “ Detroit is the best looking ---------- ------ -------- — —
j j f :  club we’ve faced thus far,”  he r,t ®n important three-game series 

- said yesterday following the Ti- a* Fenway Park today 
. £ers 7-1 triumph over hia world Detroit’s George Kell, V i c  

champions. Wert* and Hoot Evers were the|
, . . , . big guns in yesterday's triumph,

a,.. - T h ey  re going to b# tough, you K .V h t t  a single, double and
triple and scored three t im e s . !  
Weitz slammed a double and tri
ple an, drove in two run*. Ever»!

Washington’s surprising Sena
tor* handed Bobby Feller hia sec-j 
ond straight defeat as Sid Hudson j 
pitched them to a 4-2 triumph overl 
Olevelaru! under the Washington j 
lights Besides spacing 10 hit* for|

City Softball 
Play Tonight

Th# City Softhsll Deague re 
'!tuins to action tonight on th in 

front * putting all six member hi* third triumph. Hudson helped 
Clubs of the league Into play, win his own gsme with a run- 

Tonight’s schedules is as fol- scoring single snd a long fly  that 
tows: brought in another tally

I - spori Skats I
By HABODD V. BATU F F  

Associated Pro** Sparto Editor
DADLAS —• m .  —  _•<

i  »keil
Friendly Fellow* v* Skelly at Brook,.Vn r-tained Us national

y;
Ip»

Culberson Chevrolet vs. l-«Kue» leadership, defeating the 
-Ph illip * at Phillips: and 20-:r, Dilate* in Pittsburgh. 7-5. The Pl- 

i  .Club v*. General Alla* *t Dion’s staged a belated ninth in-
»-'•Furk mng rally, routing starter Bud
»-r - . . .  _  Podbielan with a two-run at-

" ‘C’.' ,7,,lbr.'*on ? * v - tack lack Bant. , placed Pol-! 
'*  »* » I f y -  * » '  pielan and .topped the Buca witn

las goe. to Philllpa .nd Friendly ^ „ m is l  lying runs on the
*  Fallows v§. 20-30 Club at Lion * . p •

nwiNS$
Park.

Gold Sox Sweep 
Series From 
Abilene Hose

Philadelphia's Phillies remained 
a halt game behind the Brooks, 
edging out the Reda In a Cincin
nati night game. 6 5. A wild 
throw by Heim Wehmsier in an 
attempted pick-off play in t h e

Waal Taxas-Naw Mexico

to score the tie-breaking run. Ted 
AMJlftfDI,0 —- Amanlld Klusxewiki'a three-run homer in

won a wild battle of home runs the sixth had ' put Cincinnati in 
from the Abilena Blue Sox here ¡front, 5-4, until the Phils’ two- 
last ntpilti 12-11 to sweep the1 run rally in the seventh, Ken 
aei lea With their third consecutive Johnson. although replaced hv 
Victory.’ JvZ Hob Miller in the seventh, gained

A total ,4* ’ U of the 23 runs credit (or his second triumph, 
ec-ced by the fWo teams came as Diltle Tommy Qlaviano w a s  
a  i exult of 12 circuit smashes, six , the big man In the Cardinals’ 
by each Jesqy. I 10-S victory over the B o s t o n

W a lt  Hesai. big Abllen* fiis l Biave* In St. Douls. The hustling 
Barker led the parade of over-j infielder had a perfect night at 
thr-'.vall valUips with three. H ay-W e plate, four hit* and a warn 
den Gram, Abilene manager, got! He drove In live run* and scored

c*!ovts .......... .... M H
Borir*» r ........ .. . 1 7 .bi i i
LuIIIHmH . . ..  12 H MM» î
BulHtock .... .. . 11 H .s;* i'4I*U III |9H ........ • . * • 7 10 .412 «'yA lhüi|iirirt|iiB ...ai 7 10 .412
Amurillo ... ......  7 11 :•»*!» ft
Alili« ii** ........ ... . 5 12 .244 7 •

Last Night's Result«
CI.IVÍH 1 id. I*74 VII i »il K.
l.arn**«a 24, Bfiiiar
All#iit|iit»rquf* K. Cutmnuk s. —
Arna.lt!«. .12, A triadi Il*

American League
TEAM W L PCT ce
»•fi roil ...... .... Il» i .71 4
Mob ion ___... ......  ì\ 7
\ f  vs Vtiik ........ !» 7 .'.tt:; 2
UalrtlllllK ««O . .......  \ 7 . »T.1 2*«
1 !«• V *-* li* M« 1 ......  r. H .4 2?» 4
1*1.liuti. . . . . . .  fi 10 . 17 S

Mi launta".” 1 •1

Lobos Slaughter 
Gassers, 26-6

BORGER — IP) — A three-day 
home stand of ths Borger Gassers 
ended on a sour note here last 
night as the U m e ia  I-obos routed 
the locals 26 6! scoring 26 runs on 
26 hits. ,

While the Damesan* were In 
creasing their hit tempo at the

and the High School Girls Basket 
bell League of Texas showed 
whet, at surface glance, w e r e  
discrepancies aa to tlje number 
of teams sach had.

The Interscholaetic Deague eald 
it had 4SS schools and that this 
was about to percent o f t h e  
schools with basketball programs. 
The Girls Deague had reported 
more then 300 schoola in the fold 
So it juat didn't jibe.

But now It appears that both 
were right. And here’s how It 
came about

Many of the schoola are joining 
both leagues, th ey  are doing ao 
because the Interscholasttc League 
hat a rule designed to prevent 
one of its members playing 
non-member. But if Girls Deague 
members are also Intarscholastic 
Deagut members then this rule 
can be overcome.

This rule specifies that if a mem
ber of .the Interscholastic League 
playa a non-member and loses tha 
gams it will count against Its 
championship standing.

Of course, if one of these dou
ble-entry schoola should win tha 
district or regional titles In both

Oilerg
Pioneers; Shelled 19-8 Last Night

SI» Pampa SaMtj Neu»«

I
Eight Miscues 
Donate Game to 
League Leaders

CDOVI8 — OF) — The Clovis 
Pioneers smacked a trio of Pampn 

Ihuilera foi 1# jute ’ here! last 
i night to crush the Oiler. I M  
in a series final. In winning the 
series two games to one, the 
Pioneers took over undisputed 
possession of the West Texas 
New Mexico lead again.

The Oilers also did soma bash« 
ing last night but the Pampa 
blows were of the untimely va* 
riety, especially in the early In
nings, Four Clovis double playa 
helped to snuff out t h r e a t s  
whenever Pampa was on the

Th . Pampa Harvesters b o w e d ---------------------------------------------I ™ * *  ° f wlU‘ * * * * * * *

baaeball season yesterday .V»f- By Nelson Golf 1 ̂ 2 f f iftotaS^ii^i^Si 
San the* w ln ^ fiv t*  the * Ssnd° j Exhibition Ducats th itcp 'Z .

I. ? *£ , fTl^fli i .  h  C L  committed, the catcher had dlf-»• Pro Shop C T i ^ r ,
track and golf tUlea, the only Tickets for the exhibition golf hj  P  p  h,  V s ted  until t h e  
crown, that the big city boyslm .tch between the team, of By- J°*  PrUch*  la3tad “ntU 1 "  *  

:o win f  M j  '
towns this

'
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Sandies Win Baseball Title 
With 16-1 Conquest of PHS

By Nelson Golf 
Exhibition Ducats 
At Pro Shop

were able to win from the amaU w  Nelson and Bo Wlnninger b „ e i ,fn Hubbard^ who
town, this aeaaon. Pampa cap- , „ d John Munn and Dick Turn- m ¿Trl Doud in to?
lured th. district football a n d , r may be obtained from Johnny
Borger the baaketbalD J  Austin at the pro shop at the Southp. w Ed Garlett outlaated

Yeateaday’a game was a good Cmmt.y dub. them He wag hit often but
one for two -innings. But In the; — ........  . .
third the visitors got to

The exhibition match between wa* relaxed and coasted from the
got to Bill two of the top goiters in the fowth inning, receiving spectacu.

. . . ____  .____  . . . ----- » W ,  , o r . ***• « « “ , *», br ««k  *  country, one professional and the lal support from his mate». The
leagues, one of th . l e a g u e s  _ W 1laW .TV??“ ’ oth' r amateur, end two fme Am- |;ey.stone combination of W i l l

Jn; combined with torn« solid hitting, ariu0 g o l f » » .  Cne a professional Ehrhardt and Jess Jacinto was
¡opened the door to the rout and the other the city champion. Ierrific handling 15 chance» flaw.

Before the Sandioa had fin- *— -• -- - - - -  -------- -  * -

would have to he by-paaaed 
the state tournament.

The Girts Dsague la pretty sure!, f " 0™. will be held at the P.oas Roger. |csslv whiie Bob Pennington made
It. member would p . »  up Ib^r .tU ck  on How“ d w i l l V . ^  ‘ ° Ur*e ° n M ,y , M-................  fine catches In right. _
Interscholastic Dsague. The teams

the district; 1,n***y p ,u l Bor * lL <‘a,T * ln. 10 scheduled for 1
Tee off time for this match is c lo v is

30.

".as recording his third win on a 
five-hit Job.

The Brn-ans scored five of their; 
six runs off hia slants in the third i however, 
when he gave up two hits an t j rived from 
three walk, while the Dobos made ¡to the member schools 
their two errors.

get proceeds from .... -------- - . ¡.
tourneys by playing in tha stats *** them out in the last two ___________ __
tournament. Sometimes t h i a ! toning.. ■ » •
amounts to aa much as »400. | The green and Gold could get \ J ^  I f i d  10 IIS  O il

The Interscholaetic Deague, i only five safeties, never over one
, pro rates revenue da- P«r inning. The H aiverier* ’ only W f i r n f i t i l
im baaketba 11 tournaments | run came in the fourth on two • 3  n u i p u m

and w# walks,
pi eaume thia will apply to the ) hit. ,

a pass ball and

In a wild seventh Inning thatjgirla basketball which starts next'AMAWH.LO
.....I I ,.1„. tha ...1. 1. .  1 B -.A ... it.prcKlmed I » I k» run*, th* winter.

I*« me Han* took a 1«-6 lead.
The l^oboa made ei>fhl run« onj Next Saturday afternoon Char

H « ru le r«. 2b 
I )tK*lie, 21» .. 
(P iiu tH * . t f  
t ll ll .  .11»

«even hita and three Borrar er-; lay Patkar will run hia 1 a a t laraaL ah.. .. _ . ”  . . .  i » _ siati
rora. all three of them by right- races in

sa< kertwo and third 
Young one.

Doug ixiwia. Amarillo first sack

Charley, three. Hia base knocks included; 
' a double »nd home run

The P.edhlrds collected 11 hits

V eeterd  a y'a  Rehtilta
iK tiwll T. \>w York 1.
\Vn-ili It* Loti 4, L'ievtflaniA 2. 
Uni) guiñen played.

National League

each 'hit a couple 
tor the Goldr-Box 
B’i'llette andCTW M 
•  f 'tîf .baser apiece

and Mel* I,a lowed the Braves eight. T h i  
spanked victory enabled the Cards to vau!

past the Braves into third place

The
ed across

Ih place of atarter
hurl to th# left-awlnging j Chr istian

Texos Scores in Lost 
Frame to Nip TCU

I B v T h s  A ss o c .M e d  P ress)
University of Texas punch-

a run in the ninth 
terdav to defeat Texas 
University 1-0 In a

Lew i* waa the moat important ofjwtthout »  victory, 
th# .(oxen. It t im t  with two mate* 1 All other teams were not ached- 
adiead add put Amarillo on top for uled. 
the first time In tha ball game 
With what proved t«Mj# tha tying 
end Winning runs The hit featured 
AmaHllo'a decisive four-run sev
enth Inning burst.

I.ewis slapped it against aouth- 
g»aw Will Race who. had been in 
eer'ed 
Vega
l^ewi* H# hit a 3-2 curve pitch! Southwest Conference baseball 
Over the rightfiehl fence. game

Abilene got 16 hit# and 10 run# In a Iroinimferenr e tilt,
In tha first four and two thirds ¡was blanked 1-0 bv the 
Innings off lar k Hollowed making Hnii*to!i Bearcat*, 
his Amarillo rlehui, and Rob Zol-j The win pushed tire University 
Ileeoffer. * | of Texas outfit to an 11-1 eon-

Manager Harry Davis r ailed Iji frrence record for the s e a s o n  
Foiled# in from right field to take-R ice ’s loss gave the Owl* a #-» 
ovet- for Zollrer offer In tire fifth, j  nonronfer enre season record.
The hlg utility player, formerly * ------------- ——— ——.
West Texas Slate athletic star Crews coached by C. S (Buck) 
gave only three hlla, a pair of Walsh won the Poughkeepsie Re- 
alnglea and Seaal's third home'' ■ gatta in 1625, 1631. 103* and 1947

Brooklyn ...... .. 1! « .»»47 .. •
l'hilaitalMhi» ... ... 12 H .fiOO /
St. Loti ta ...... ... I« K .4M » • 5Mo- Ion ........... ... 14 !» .r,2*; 2
I'll i Mhtii’Kh .... ... 9 5» ,;.»M» 2'»•'lil'aK" ........ .... « H .500 -S\«w York «... a... » « .245 4
( 'liu in lia 11 .... . . 4 1) 2X5 7

Yesterday's R««ult«
St. L'uiiit lo. lior-ti OU
IMiiliiitaliihl.t » . f'im iiiriHt 1 1.
Br«>okl)ii 7. PlMxInirch k.
Uniy manieu played

Taxa» League
Furt Wur h 1» H .70«
OMhIkiiiiii f'Ilv .. IX 1»» . fino 3*
Tomi ............ ... n 10 . 4
Beaiimoiii ...... ... i r, 12 5.4 4
Hat: Amonio , ... 12 15 .144 7
Flu «-v u|tori ... • • * i *» 14 .417 7'*
1 loll «l till . . . . . . . a . a !» l»i . ".»¿0 «i
Dallan ........... 17 14« >'«

tha Southwest Confer-, lf„.’ ’

VMickey Burnett and Fred William*, career in which this tin* young Al**iu*ier.
e uee >• f i t « »  k a i n m i n  u » i e  e le c t  - m e n  a n t n e llir  urae rn n e lf le i-e H  ! * ** * *

Hire
S*m

L a st N i g h t *  R e s u lt«
Bun union!- ♦!, 1 »iiMsn« 1.
Fori Wtii’U» 4. ^hrfVFpori 1.
I 'kluItomi» l*H y <*. San Anionio l. 
limi.«« »h 14. Tuta* «.

Big State League
W'1. lilla K.tlta . ,,. 17 «i .Lit
Texarkmiu ........ .. 14 « . To«» i !
»laifiHMvIlle ....... . 11 4 . • » 7 !» 4
* Iree li ville ....... . 11 IO '•24 5
Siiti ma ii -1 * ** 111 Ni in . . !» II !4*o i; t

; W it..................... !» 12 .42!» 7
A nel III ............ • 1 14 .3.13 S

! Toni|»lp . . t«; .234 11

30« N. Cuvier

Like Top Quality?
Then send your clothes to us for 

the beat Dry Cleaning In Town.

FRED MALONES

PAMPA DRY CLEANERS
Phone XX

L«»t Night's Results
Wldiiia Fall« 12, Ah«*rmen-Deiitaon 

«►
« la In**« ville 6. fireetivilta I.
W'h«j» *». T«*tnpta .1 
T*-»«» kina I». A uni in 8.

Longhorn League
Otta*«» . .. 14 7 7 »S
Hlftiw Sfn iMX . IS « .714
iiiMm.ii ...... 1 11
S>a e«*i >% 11 er , U il . :»on
Midland .... • t ■ T . n 11 . .00
N eruon .... . . r • ? 14 - TRI
San An*eU» . 0 1«
Itallliiter . « 14 25S

Gasser first baseman, wet* eject 
ed during the biggest Dobo frame 
when they raised a protest after 
Darnesa catcher Frank Calo cir
cled the base* on a hall that lodg
ed beneath the steel structure of 
a rightfield light standard.

Tha hit waa ruled a ground rula 
double before the rhubarb ended.

Calo'.s double was hia second 
hit of the inning. It and third base
man Billy Capps' double were the. 
only two extra baaa hits during tha 
Dameaan's big saventh.

The long, drawn out affair that 
went 2:52 was delayed 20 minutes 
at the start. Gasser club official» 
had debated playing the game be
cause of high winds. The winds 
died as it darkened and the gam » 
waa played before 700 spectators.

St Patrick’s Day is the tradi
tional date on which Notre Dam» 
player» atari spring football prac
tice.

sprint
didn't

Lait Night', Avaulta
Midi»rt.l IS. Sw-etwater I. 
HI« Si.i-lnx It. >:» wet. 7.
Sen .Vn*rt>, 7. Vernon 1.
Mailin'.»T II. Odea.:, 1.

East Texas League

9/ f W i  ( f o r / o ì  f f i f f c / ò

Ywrrr I* a wel1-e*tal>li*tie<] scientific reason for every de- 

«*<,,ii your doctor males, lie i* guided iu Ilia opinions 

by the concluaion* of authorities in the field of medicine. 

Even though you have had no recent occasion to consult 

a physician*, it ia «e ll to have one in mind. Pay him a visit. 

Then when you need hint, he will be better prepared to 

mnt for you properly. When your doctor give# you a 

prescription, bring it to ua to lie Mled. ft e are prescription 

gpeiralisla.

Perkins Drug

Mar-li.« 1 .......  12 fi -.47
Ty4ei ...... . . . . .  1« 7 ,5ft* u i
I.oimvlt w .........  10 h .Vi« •»
«l.'utav, a i rr ........ m ft '..'i« ñ

1 f «utluison ........... 0 ft .'•2'* --iK ilK«»rH .... .......... 0 '.Oli 3
Parta ....... io .444 1
Rrysrf ,.f.. ........ 3 r. 147 >

Last Night’s Rssutts
V lleiulén»

KIIroi-** I furta .1 
Mmi’nIiaII I». |||y».u 7.
T\l«r 12. îaonwvlsw 2.

Gulf Coast League
kxop vli|* .

< ïrtl\ ...
«'n*w|fu . . . .
I eii k •• I'liiirle* 
lellfklll ......
Pori A'ihur

4.sht*
finis pm mi 1.1, IVrt Arthur S.
fesik«* ClMrl*»« 2 «'iiisley J.
JiMk«».i»vIUf 5. leiifkin 1.

Rio Grande League

20 .Î44B
1« 12 .571
1.V 12 . %XS 5*411 It .524 4
1* 17 .37»» 10l¿
» 21 .101 15

D.'l Cío ....... .1 15 n .4451
Por|iim Chrtatl .. IB ,«40
1.,»feile* .......... .. 1« * .4140
M ,i i li ii5¡ y. i .. .. . .. ir* 10 *;«» «
|{i<»\\ n \ ill.' ... *3 14 .4SI
loli.Giow.-n ...... ... 12 ir, .44 r
M* Altan . .... ......9 15 375

GUSSIE S GARB— )
Olga Murphy model* in 
don the outfit Gertrud*

man actually was considered p
something of a flop. a-S.lif

Parker has won many 
races but the fans Juat 
remember those aa much aa the 
ones h* lost.

It waa heart-warm ing in March 
when flyln' Charley did 100 yards 
in (.4 and 220 yards in 20.0 at 
tha Border Olympics. It aaamed 
tha h a r d-working. courageous 
youngster had finally hit t h * 
peak eapactad of him four yoara 
before.

The only raoo ha s lost this 
year was in the 100 at t h *
Drake Relay* and that waa run 
In snow, sleet and rain.

Our strongest memory of Park
er was a pale, drawn face four 
ytara ago when Charley lost to a 
teammate In a dual meat. It was 
after hia victory airing, started 
in high school, had been snapped 
at 55 straight by Bill Martineson 
of Baylor in the Border Olym- 
plca.

Parker waa humiliated and wor
ried. He felt he had 1st his 
backers and th* fans down. He

and « bas«

H PO A I
0 2 0 0
1 0 1 0
1 0 0 0
5 h 0 1
1 3 2 <>
3 2 0 <■
1 3 •¿ II
0 0 0 «
0 0 0 0
1 6 2 1
1 t 0
t i» 0 i
s s » 0

14 ti 7 2

Î S 3 1
1 0 2 0
• 0 0 I
«* 1 1 2
1 3 2 1
1 1S 41 2
t 2 4 0
• 1 0 •
1 H • *>
• • t 0
• • 1 0
• • 1 0
» >1 1« t

lev The Associated Pree«)
If you wanted to be corny about Jon*, 

Oklahoma City's seven-game win- ¡¿ ¡ ¡ ¡ f  
nrng streak, you could sav P  ' ‘

" Indiana were on the warpath, 
i If you didn’t want to he corny, 

you could say the Indians are the 
hottest team in the Texas I-eague 
right now. Their seventh straight 
victory last night, a 6-4 affair

Hanna. »  ........ *
Tétala ...........  >1
P A M P A :
Wilson, ss .. ..  4 
Mussrave. If .... I
Smith, rf ........ 2
r’ook, c ........ 2
Balts 2b ........ 1
Hutrhana. lb .. 2
Weatherred. ib l
Rice, cf ...........  i
b-Ward ........... I
«PP»- »  ........... •Wfillfi, p •••**»** I 
Bosmell. p . . . . . .  1
Total* ...........  ft
R-fllngled for Irvin In ft*.
|r-Sin*l*d for Hie« In 7th.
Amarillo ........ H i  2ft I—If I« t

____  1 » •
H ut cheim, Dodie 

„  _ formal, Swindell,

a>BhIdliig 2. Cunta«. Soif; two harne 
ta; Ounnela, HUI 4; stolen hnse«; 
Handera, larael. Irwin 2; double piava: 

Seite. Weatherred and Hütchen*; 
«truck out bÿ: Irwin f. Hanna 4. 
Kjppa 1; base» on balla of (y Irwin %. 
Manns lg, 19m *  4, owctie 4: wild 
pitrhe«; Fèppa I. Weil» S; balk; Ho*- 
well: panned hall- Curt#*» Î; left on 
hanta; Amurillo 5, Pampa'6; hita off: 
•'’inn for t* In 2 1/3; Welle k tor 10 
In 2 1/2; Irwin 3 for 1 in &; winning 
ottrhe*. Irait . toning piicher: Rppa; 

ire*: McDaniel and H>att; time;

.Incinto. 2b ...
Heresy, If ...
Moni», .Ih ......
Trabucco, cf .
«Inora*. H»
Pennington, if 
Khrlumli. nn .
Koy.ulî. c . . . . .
M a rre tt, p , , ,
Totata ...........
PAMPA:..........
Mainer, 1b. cf

______ >on, fit« ..,
the BirbaIdann, lb 

Fort In, rf ...
Hit ketnon. If, 3 
IlMKMey, cf. If..
Martin, t* .. 
fVncha, p 
Mubbnrrl, p 
x-Sm uireH 
I »ialiti. p ,. 
x-Parker ...
Total« _
x-Tripled for lluhbatl In 7ih. 
xx-ltan for Rlckctqon In fitta.Stu laocklin'n two-run double in 

the eighth inning sent* the Indians ........  • ]» • »* * - ,*  '«
naat ' T i l l . .  . « . . j : » . .  I  C IO  Via 400 ,*43_ I I I - :  1.» 1»

A B R H PO A K
. 5 3 2 < 4 •

S 3 t 2 1 •
a 5 1 1 « 4 •

S 4 2 1 t s
4 2 3 11 • *

. 5 3 4 3 • s
. «» 0 4 1 4 §
, 4 1 1 2 <1 •

4 2 S • o
4S 1» 1» 27 1S 0

t 1 1 4 2 s
. 3 1 1 f t L
. 5 0 1 „ t  , « 2

5 1 t i • •
4 1 s » 1 •

» » « e t t • 1
. 4 2 1 , L • •
. 4 1 2 11 • 1
. » 0 0 • • •
. 1 0 • 0 1 •
. 1 1 ! t • 0

0 • 0 " • f
. 0 i 0 • • 41
35 1 14 24 11 1

pant Tulnm in th* utandirida.
In other fam e*. Fort 

nudged Shreveport. 4-3. in 14 in

Hunn biltted In Jcrtndron, Hlchard- 
Worth non, Fortin. Rickatnon, Martin 2,

’ Hubbard. Trabucco 3, Khrliardt 2, 
(leuigrt. Moni»; two baae httn: Rich« 

Uv »u...va>v »«r««. w-u . »n, »•*« ! ardnon. Fortin. Ricaetnon. Ifanney. 
id HoiiHton walloped Tulsa, 11-5. > Squires Martin, tier**)’, Traliucoo* 
I-aat night'* game, opened an

11-day invasion of the North by

Pampa ......... '..’ MC I«
Runs hatred In: Hut, 

I, fiumi.la 2, HUI I. 1er

Tonight Beaumont ia at 
Worth; Shreveport at Dal 
Houston at Oklahoma City 
San Antonio at Tulsa.

Ruaa Rose and Ken Staples hit 
consecutive double# to give Fort 
Worth the decision over, the 
Sports.

Seven run* In th* second tn-

S(|l,l 
«total» 
flee bl!«
1; 'truck

Fort ¿rf y ua£ï?» \  I pmSv'a .1. Hublx 
[ '<d I: l»alk: Hubbard í passer!

2, Koxub J; left on li 
pa S. «lovis II» loainx pit 

Prrivha (n-Xi t umpir.r Kobens, i 
rind «Ilians: time: 2:36.

i. George. home nini Mivfilni 
l>ases: Jarinto, Garret»; M*rt. 
*: Iiereay; double plays: l'tovirvis

1 * <nr : iia e ra
im a » .... i i: ii

thirl Ili 2, 
Pampa 6.

mrab

ran started the Huffs on that! b i(  
outburr-t in the second.

Beaumont uaad three-run sprees 
ning started Houston on its on,-jin the eighth and ninth Inning» to 
sided win. D ''•"r lella’* hom e'knock Dallas back into laat P i«™ ;

wa* supposed to ba th# “ world'* , ' ■" '
fastest human." waa old, but Roy wa» tha laat.

The couraga he showed in com- and probably the only, man who 
Ing back and plugging and work- avar blocked him out repeatedly, 
ing was th* mark of a great Jim walked out o f his laat regu- 
athlete. lar pro game because of Roy's

There may be a lump or two blocking. I  have never read of 
In aome thmata down at Austin any man who matched Roy as a 
next Saturday when f l y l n '  punter. Hia drop-kicking at Dan- 
Charley sing* hia awan song to lei Baker to’ still famous, 
the rhythm of flashing fast in White now fa coach at Thomas 
his last Southwest Conference a . Edison High School In San 
meet. ! Antonio.

D A I L Y  F L I G H T S  T O

HOUSTON
4 Hr*. 5 Mb.
From Amarillo Airport

.v. 11:05 AM, 2:15 PM. 4:55 PM 
D allo »-2 Hr». 38 Min. it

Phan* Amarillo 2-4343• Amarillo Hotol fj 
Or Coil your Travel Agenf

The Associated Press conducted 
a poll to name Texas' greatast 
athletes of th* half-century — 
1900 to 1950. Sam Baugh wa* 
picked aa the greatest football 
player with Doak Walker second 
and Bulldog Turner third. Billy 
Patterson, Tugboat Jones, Harri- 
pon Stafford. Joal Hunt and 
John Kimbrough war* mentioned.

Tha Rav, Goorg* M. Sullivan 
of San Marcoa thinks tha poll 
should have gone further a n d  
that Roy Whit* should hav* bean 
mentioned

"W hile playing far Daniel Bak
er of 8i own wood, Roy, almost 
singlehanded, tied or beat Texas 
Christian University twice,”  Rev. 
Sullivan writ#*. "Aa  a fullback 
for the Chicago Boars h* waa re
peatedly the' all-pro fullback. I 
remember reading an articl* in 
which soma greet pro tackle call
ed Roy th* hardest man ho aver 
saw to tackle, and thla man had

Last Night's B o u l t ,
l.„r«-4<, 12. Me, II"ifen ft,
H row navi I Id  11. I tel K in  1*  
I'.o lw tow ii 9, .tU A 'Ien  7.

■  a to ll

-M o d e l 
in Lon- 

outfit Gertrud* Moran 
w ill wear in the Wimbledon < 
Lawn Tennis Championship*. 
Gorgeous Gussie's matching 
veal and white sweater ere 
worn with lightweight wool 
shorts. What? No lace panties?

played againet Jim Thorp*. Roy 
literally put Jim Thoip* out of 
professional football by blocking 
him repeatedly To be aura Jim

f  110 W. KIN G S M ILL PHONE 040

AIR-CO N DITIO N IN G
By I he people ______ ___________ _ • »

Carrier^ • k"*w a,r”m4’
a lr-c o e d lM o n ln g .

W E A T H E R M A K E R
The Finest Your Money Can Buy

IT ’S “ W HISPER QUIET ”
Ye«, H i* the quietest el ali «Ir  en«4lltonerà. 
motor are sealed together. Vo old fashioned open type 
with belts to adjust, »tret«*, «ea r  and start thinking l ' 
It's the moil beautiful air conditioner to the world '

AND

CALL KERBOWS
N O  OBLIGATION

facciies

C / fm o m c c k f

N *w *st and 
most advanced of 

all automatic 
transmissions!

IT'S here today! America'* firtt 
fully perfected “ no clutch —no 

geerthift” driving! The achievement 
«if year* of research and development 
bv Siudehaker and Borg-Werner en
gineer«—the revolutionary new 
Sfudcbelter Automatic Drive!

l  echnician* will tell you that this 
Studebaker Automatic Drive is the 
ideal combination of a torque con
verter end direct mechanical drive.

But the m tj this nmeiing transmis
sion works isn't half so important to 
most car owners as the certainty that 
it dott work—superbly, smoothly 
and reliably!

(  h i m  in end try out this far ad
vanced Studebaker Automatic Drive 
—without obligation—right away. 
It's estra cost—but it's the finest in
vestment that anybody ever esede ia 
real motoring enjoyment!

Me clutch pedal, ef ceurve—end you'«* safe right 
horn the »»«rtl N o , lul. hmg-noib-« l,ii. hing-wiihStiuir 
bnkrr Automat*- Drivr As car moves forward, you juat 
feed the aa*. tore« and brake. You» Studrbakrr ' «tofu for 
itarlf" -maket gra« rhangr* automatically, quietly and 
smoothly. You krrp the pointrr no the ateermg post ia 
•‘drive" position moat of thr time. But when you switch , 
on thr ignition, the engine will start only if you have K 
•rat art the aelector lever at "park" or "neutral." - ,

L E W I S  M O T O R S
t i l  N. BALLANO PHONE 1711

‘7
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ARREN’S
ARMUP

Sports Ronnd-Up

QUESTION: What ia the fewest number o f home runt 
hit by a team in a full major league season?

MR. BOB BRAY, sports editor, Amarillo Times:
Dear Bob: Please cancel my membership in the PTP SW A  

(Phoneless Texas Panhandle Sports Writers Association) 
immediately. Southwestern Bell (bless their hearts) finally 
dropped around the little blue bungalow and installed one 
of those things. So there is still hope for you, Bob. It ohly 
took me eight months. Helloingly yours, Hasse.

The Chicago Cube h e »« sent i *
pitcher Warren Hacker. form er; Leaguer and former Pittsburgh
Oiier righthander, to their Spring, 
held chib of the International 
League. C lau AAA. Hacker warn 
having considerable control trouble 
this spring and Manager Frankie named the six moat dangerous 
Frisch apparently thought it bet- hitters in the National League as

manager, la now in the lineup.

Roy Campanella, star catcher 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers, has

-«----
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK -  -  Johnny

Ostrow-ki. who became Yankee 
property" — or did he — in 

the on again, off-agatn Dick Wake- 
field deal, was called upon to 
pinch-hit for the White S o x  as AitM  la forecast here Saturday 

~  in the Southwest Confeiente track

PAMPA NEWS, TUESDAY MAY 9, 1950 P A G ! •-  ____________ ' * ------------- ----- .■! ‘ ■ ■■m

Tight Battle Forecast in 
SWC Meet This Week - ?

tei to 1st the youngster go some
where that he could pitch regu
larly to work on hla trouble 
than to have him riding the 
bench with the Cuba.

Springfield Just moved into the 
International League this p a a t 
winter. It wae formerly the New
ark franchise, but the Wrigley 
gum anterprtse purchased t h e  
floundering Yankee property and 
moved it to Springfield, which 
had been a Cub farm previously. 
Sc far. despite a seventh place

far as he is concerned. And su 
prisingly, not all of them are 
the long ball hitters.

Campanells lists his choices as 
8tan Muaial and Enos Slaughter, 
of the Cardinals; Eddie Stanky i 
or the Giants; Hank Sauer of the! 
Cubs. Ralph Kiner of Pittsburgh | 
and Sid Gordon of the Boston 
Braves Stanky is not a long-i 
ball hitter, but the peaty, dan-I 
gerous clutch hitter that is one | 
of the smartest players In the | 
game today.

■1

JKTHROE N IPPE D  TRYING  TO STEAL HOME — Pittsburgh Pirates Catcher Oyde McCullough 
tags Boston Braves Sam Jethro« eut as hr attem pta to steal home la the fifth Inning ef n Burs 
Braves game at Pittsburgh. Boston's Willard Marshall waits at the plate as t'mplre Loa Warnrke 
calls the play. The throw was from Pitcher Vie Lombardi. (A P  Wlrephoto)

rhowlng, the new entry has been1 ..A„  you can ^  about Mugial 
drawing spectacularly |U hope he doesn’t hit the baU

Meet Starts
VIRG IN IA BEACH, Vs.

Manager of the Cuba is Stan 
Hack, former all-star, all-time 
Chicago Cub third baseman.

R. C. Otey, another former Oil-

Little
M playing regularly with the 
le Rock Travellers, not hav-

squarely or that he'll hit it to 
somebody. Slaughter will hit any-{ 
thing to eny field and there is 
really no way of stopping him 
except to keep mixing 'em up.

" I  always try to mix them up
ing missed a game so far this i for Kiner. too. He’s a strong boy i 
spring, and at latest available re-]and anything he gets his .bat

Dukes Edge Post 
Hubbers, 6-5

ALBUQUERQUE — t/P) — Pitch
er Don Cantrell pitched and bat-

Attractlv. Mary Lena, Faulk. 24-j

T h o m a s v * m t  out w!Tr Lubbock*Hubbers last night The 
^  nCTra C h^aller^erh t1 a n d  victory gave the Dukes the series
rv.Jt^^riu i h.rl fodav ,hr*e K*mr* to ,wo •"<* lh«Y wUICountry Club oouree nere toney , inns» ihair livalrv at Leubbock 
to prove the old axiom that the cont‘"J“  lhelr r‘VWry “  L uddock
I bird time's the charm. ' tonl* ht-

against tha Yankees Wednesday. 
A few days before he had 
used similarly against the 

Tigers . . . This could provide 
giounds for a couple of protests, 
if there was any point in protest
ing a - White Sox game. B u t  
Johnny avoided trouble neatly by 
striking out each time and leav 
Ing a total of five runners strand
ed . .  . One reason why Jersey 
Joe Walcott waa so anxious to 
get that fight in Germany waa 
that he still has a big chunk of 
dough "froaen" In Sweden and 
expects to uae It up for his train
ing expenses , , . Unofficial word 
is that tha new leegue formed 
by the ousted members of the 
National Basketball Association al
ready Is giving the remaining 
league members a financial tussle 
for prdhtinent college players . . . 
The peace move of last year aeema 
to have brought pro basketball 
right hack where It started.

A STRIKING RESEMBLANCE 
Wheeler I^eth, former three- 

sport star at the University of 
Alabama who now coaches at 
Tuscaloosa High School, reporta 
he encountered an unbsatabla 
combination when he recently 
look hla baseball team to a small 
South Alabama town . . .  It waa, 

kid I

and field meet 
Texas last week shaded AdtM 

In a dual meet by four points 
but thaï won't make the Long
horns top favorites to beat the

AUSTIN — (JT) ■ — Another of i Aggies out for the 
those tight battles down to the title they've held for three yeas* 
last gun between Texes and
■  Rice is going to figure strong

ly. The Owls do not appear to 
have the manpower to win the 
meet but they will take points 
away from both AAM and Texas. 
Southern Methodist. Baylor "ah * 
Texas Christian are due to pitch 
in and scramble things to tom# 
events. John Morton ef Texas 
Christian could dethrone Cfeorga 
Kadera of the Aggies as shat 
put king Morton did 4» feet IB 
l ? Inches last week — Just 0  M  
inches under the conference res- 
ord. Morton's threw was almeto

Tony D Ambroalo of Baylor, 
who has run the 230* in '“ 20 » 
ana the 100 in «.«. could sd fp  
Texas out of some potnte in the 
sprints Val Joe Walker of South
ern Methodist might bite i n t o  

in the hurdle*.

w  ports was hitting the apple for
" "  a ,2M mark. It looks like the

fiery second baseman is going to 
maka the grade this year.

Two other former West Texas 
New Mexico league first sackers, 
Maul, have both moved on up. 
Gordon Goldsberry and A l l a n  
Golds berry is now up with the 
Chicago White Sox. . apparently 
for keeps this season, as under
study to the aging Luke Appling, 
who has been shifted to the 
inltal sack.

Maul waa just sent from the 
Oakland Oaks of t h e  Pacific 
Coast League to Sioux City of 
the C lau A Western Association. 
Maul last season was with the 
Dukes of Albuquerque. Another 
former Duke of tost year to still 

I breaking in and out of the Oak
land lineup. He la Ray Hamrick, 
who came In to play shortstop 
for Hershel Martin when Frank 
Okrie came down with polio tost 
season. After leading the PCU 
the first couple of weeks in hit
ting he has slumped off and Bill 
Herman, tha veteran National

on he’ll hit 3 long way. Stanky 
has excellent judgment and a 
very good eye. He gets more 
walks than any other man in the 
league. I  tell my pitchers to get 
the ball over and make him hit 
it.

"Gordon is a strong hitter and 
don’t ever give him a good piece! 
of the ball or he'ir hit it a- 
mile. Sauer to a top home run! 
hitter. I f you keep the ball high. I 
he won’t hurt you. I f you put! 
it low to him, he'll hit the ball 
oul of the park."

That's the way one of the top 
catchers in the National League 
rates his hitters. And he back- 
stopped the Dodgers to the pen
nant last uason Just Ilka that.

ANSWER: Thai Chicago White 
Sox only hit I  home runs in 
1*08. •

Penn State has had 4* Eastern 
intercollegiate boxing champions 
in 27 years. Syracuse is runner 
up witij 47. -

G IV EN -
e f O ver 1000

, pictures, pottery. 
Revere Ware, art objects, 

of tfie very best

far juet

e are p u t a law  of toe many- many wonderful 
■ which ara yours just for saving Gunn Bros. 
O var Ito  d W a it iit  premiums are redeemable 

ana book o f stampa But, o f coursa, toa mase 
an aavw, toa finer toe gifts.

Furr Food%

DaLuxa Dry Cleaners 
Duncan Cleaners 
Ogden-Johnson
Redeem your stamps at 

Ofden-Johnson, Pampa 

Or mail them to

flhmii Bros., 310 W. 7th, Am arillo

d f c  P i t  ~r l* r — f

Mateas setalea er vhtt Gas 
X «  W. 7th. Asm rills, Texas.

Twice before, the modest, shy 
ehotmaker who yesterday fired a 
record-making 69 to take medal
ist honors in the 38th amateur 
championship of the W o r n *  n'a 
Southern Golf Association, tried 
to win this classic., She failed 
both times.

"This year? I'm  going to win 
this one," she said.

Yesterday's second best score 
was made by Polly Riley. Texan 
from Fort Worth, who c a m s  
here favored to take the cham
pionship back home with her aft- ,. . 
er Saturday's 38-hold fln* U 73MU^ g.m e-wlnning run

Cantrell, in winning his first 
game of the season, yielded 12 
hits but he singled past Jackia 
Sullivan with tha baaea loaded in 
the 10th to bring In Manager 
Hershel Martin with the winning 
run.

Martin, who collected two tri
ples and a single, led off the 
10th with a triple and Sullivan 
intentionally walked A1 Carr and 
George Miller to load the baaes. 
Harry Bartolomei, batting for Hal 
Abbott, popped up to Mike Dooley 
and then Cantrell linqfl a 2-1 

into right

Midland Owner Gats 
Five-Day Suspension

ABILENE —(* )—  Harold Webb
manager of the Midland Indians , « » y «  Wheeler, a kid pitcher with 
u, .h . u . « » ™  B u -tw ii
has been suspended for five daya. umpired behind the plate.

League President Hal Sayles! -------
announced the suspension yester- j SPORTS BEKORE YOUR EYES 
day against Webb for directing] Although the KOM Baseball 
threats and “ uncomplimentary"!League haa an umpiring s t a f f  
remarks to umpires during Sun-1 made up entirely of i-ookies, it

Riley had a one-over-par 
score which included an 
three on the 400-yard fifteenth 
hole.

Dorothy Kirby, of Atlanta, and 
Bee McWane, Alabama s t a t s  
crown-holder from Birmingham, 
had 74’s. Two strokes b e h i n d  
them was Mary Ann Downey, 
Maryland titlist from Baltimore.

Only four returning lettermen 
are on Navy’s crew roster.

«>«1. 1 LU B B O CK  «>
• W  I Medium. 3b ,, 4 

x-MIIU. rf .... I 
W. Moore, cf .. 4 
4ulliv«n, lb . . 4  
l). Moore, rf-e .. * 
Dooley, c-ib .. 4 
Mtenhorf. lb 4
Morrow ........... 4
Wilcox, ea .... 4
flodf*lter, p .. 4
Tot ala ..........  4»
A LSU Q U K R Q U B: 
Folk man. ae .. 4
Harrtman. lb .. 1 
Palmer, If >... 4
4’ulttl. rf ........  4
Martin, cf ....... 6
Carr, lb . . . „ ,  4
^ ller. a ........ 4

bott. 3b ..........3
x-Bartolomel .. l
Cai.trelf. .............4
Total, ........... 3«
x-Hlt into foree p 

Itk.

I

ld for th«
W

H o A c
0 0 S 0
t • 0 0
t 3 t 0
3 I b 0
1 l • 1
!~ 1 2 1
1 lt 0 A
1 2 0 A
3 3 2 A
1 0 t 0

13 SI U 1

• 1 1 t
0 4 t A
1 1 • 0
1 C’ • S
S 3 • 0
• « 0 A
! 1 1 e
• 1 • A
• • t A
3 e 1 A

16 20 11 2

i^Fnuied out for Abbott In 1th.
JL.Ubbock . . . .  OH Otto IO" #-4 1» 1

' ¡I
.001 toe

Kune bitted in: Mt an taira Wilcox.
Donley I. Martin 1; two

Albuquerque
OB

ClodfeTter. ------- — -------  .
bane lilla: Sullivan. Btrnborg; >hree 
ba— hit Martin 1: atolen hna«a: 
Dooley. Harrtman. Cantreil; eacrtftce 
hit: Wilcox; double pUfya: Sullivan, 
Wilcox xnd Stenborr: Wllcnk. Sulli
van and Stenbora, Hxrrlmxn. Folk- 
mxn and Carr; left on baaea. Lubbock 
10. Albuquerque 11; earned rune: 
Lubbock 3. Altmquerque 4; baaea on 
balla off: Clodfcltet ». Cantrell 4t 
struck out by Cantrel' ». Clodfelter 
3; umpire«: Belbeck. Sadowakl and 
Simon; time: 1:03.

day's game with Vernon. to supervised .by a 50-ysar vet

eran, Joe Becker, who to Working 
without pay . . . The USGA Na 
tionai Junior Golf Championship 
has grown ao fast in three years 
that a 58-man committee has been 
named to handle this year's event 
at Denver . . . Georgia Tech's 
iipring football roster Hats »« 
boys from Coach Bobby Dodd's 
home toWn, Kingsport. Tenn . . 
Co-operation note: Abilene Christ- 
ian and McMurry Colleges, both 
located in Abilene, Texas, nat
urally are the warmest kind of 
rivals. But Robbie Robinson, ACC 
sports publicist, is studying jour
nalism at McMurry and wrttsa 
sports for tha school papers at 
both Institutions . . . Although 
Kordhsm football hasn't returned 
to big time status, Jack Coffey'e 
baseball team Is going big league. 
Fordham ptoya St. Jonns at Khbets 
Field thto afternoon and Manhat
tan at the Polo Grounds Tuesday

RESIGNATION

After Jake LaMotta gava out a 
list of prospectiva opponents for 
hla middleweight title defense, 
George Kanter, Robert Vtllemaln’s 
manager, wired the commission: 
"Consider it outrage' Villemain 
not considered challenger for Le- 
Molts. Insist you do something 
but don't think It will do much 
good."

Aggie poi 
The Rice 446-yard relay team 

that has turned 41.3 might upas* 
the Texes quartet which fc a •  
made 41.7 but 4a capable ot foster 
time new that its team i f *  back 
at full strength. Big J»ek 
son of SouthMS^mUl 
flipped the discus 182 (M t 1 11  
inches last week, may give Kad. 
era a tussle for the title In thto 
event. Kadera'q beat throw thig 
season haa bean 188 feet 11
inches.

. *;■ "V?i’Y
PERFECT WOMAN 

FOND DU LAC. Wis. Oliva 
Chaaa of Font) du Lac to tha only 
woman in tha nation to bowl a 
300 gams this saaaon. tha -20th 
to bowl a perfect game in tha 
history of tha Woman's latantar 
tionai Bowling Congres

- t f r

Y .t! I Raed I» In The
u News" -  Wa Drove
Down And Got It With 

No Fuss Or Bothar -  Just
Lika Tha Ad Said.

JUNIOR FIREMAN —  Hultx
Page, brother of the Yankees' 
Fireman Joe Page, has mound 
talent of hie own. The lg-year- 
old Springdale, Pa., r i g h t -  
hander pitched a no-hit game 
against Arnold High, struck 

out 16. j
■ . 1 >§?

SPORTS MIRROR
(Bv The Associated Press) 

Today a Year Ago— Yogi Bor- 
ra. New York Yankee« catcher, 
was Injured when hit on head 
by thrown ball.

Five Year« Age—Wartime ban 
on bore« racing waa lifted, with 
Narraganactt scheduled to be 
first track to reopen.

Ten Year« Ago The Pittsburgh 
Pirate« optioned their S76,eM, 
■ore armed rookie pitcher, John
ny tiee, to Syracuse of the Inter
national League.

Fifteen Year« Ago Bucky Wal 
ter«, ex tnflelder, pitched the 
Philadelphia Phil« to a M  vic
tory over the world champion 
St. Ianils < ordinals.

TROT PURSES UP 
NEW YORK — Tha advent of 

harness racing at Yonkara, N. Y., 
Baltimore and Detroit, plus an 
increase In purses at estahltshsd- 
plants, will reault In an all-time 
record of 12,700.000 in putsea

Read "News”  Ads
rcgulirl/ end you’ll find-

Newa o f Ftahiona 
Home Furnishings 
and Home-Miking!

i ts

..-T,

•  Big BtflMm 
Ergrr Usyl

■ ! $

Dependable Merchandise 
Reasonably Priced!

1

So latra .Rich 
in Flavor 

You ara vrjsJ ta
TKYVSm
t+ á sm  • *

♦Kpn with le tter 
flavored beoetjsl

ns
—, . '* F i t  -— y p t  i r®usl|AÎ ’

- J I i . v ¿ . .  j  - i

uppier Chopping ni | -W ‘
- >  1 •  O , .

U n i

P « „ T '  Ä , / y

Do as other smart shopper« d o . . .  begin your shopping 

in your easy chair with your News as your guide. Take 

a quick trip around the ads and you’ll save yourself 

many steps once you’re downtown. Our ade contain 

the latest and most complete information on wfcat’i  

available in the storee. Be wiee . . .  buy wiee . . .  step 

and compare News ads.

' t j!' • I

Phona 666 Phona 666 a

i . . . i t  i
r I .» I *  ■ .W : •

( I t i  ¿  .  . . . i P t

■ -  ' r
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» D a i l y  N e v i

T ~  O n » V  Tmnuf Two 
M oot C onnoto*' Sowtpopor*

U * »
PeMtah#» «a ll» »xocpi Saturday I »  
Th *r*U 'V *  N#«fc »24 vv »W I «  A»«.

Story of the British Soldier 
And the Zero Hour of 1 9 1 7Tesa*. Phone mil depuri 

■mmU. MtMBEH  OF THE A.-'SO
CUVEO PRES« <Full Letted Wire.) By DKWITT >IA( KKNZIK
T|m  A n r i it id  Prêts It entitled ex . .. . . . .  .
duet ve I y to the uee for republication1 AP I'orel^n Affaire Anal\et M
• "  *11 to* '«-« l ’ « » •  a * " “ *  » " „ i l 1: ! War stage» at range drama*, a* ^.par a, wall. . .  .11 AP n.w. ^  >u> * h|ch , „ ,  the captain. I ,

A P  M., 
take ”

CommonG round
By R. C. HOU.CS 

»»..»«veriog to Miniators 
Attempted Datant* a )

A  WaHora Stola - 

In the last three issue* I have 
been discussing “How Social Is

S2.ÎIŸS

“ but I've  made a m l*-' _
j Christianity'

haven’t ."  replied i by Rev. Alfred W. Swan at tl»e
m your man. ’ | rirst Congregational Church at

Madiaon, Wisconsin. I  am diacua-
u : t  , . T > t  “ id Army headquarters In Cassel, Captain John faced the music , ing this sermon because It ia e
m, can ’k?£u" s i Z  "  w..k Flanders. during the bloody fight- with a crash of heels and then' typical attempt on the part of

- ............. -—  r“--'"“.................-  — ........ S a a r iS S f ie S S S S

Th« Coll Of Th* Wild

ch** Enltrtd •• »pcoi.d
und*r *h- Art of March I i on e*pondent from British 8ec-

Utullnt ron«. 9)2.00 ocr y 
ill tradinf ron«. Prie«

nia. No mall ord*r ac-
retail trading rone

i atood rigidly at attention 
.1. 1 gi ay-haired colonel tugged at hia

«ar Th#» fimt grav atr^aka which «tubby muatache and glowered at 
P?j\ heralded a aunleaa dawn were the young officer, whom he long

yaai By mail. I7.M# par year In 
raiaZI u 

dde
a • rv ad "by* car ri ar J1»*1 beginning to rear themselve* had known and liked Then, aa I

M n.uahroom-like into Ihe aky from ! got the report, the “ con vernation’* 
far M i edge of the atinking'ian about like thia:| | thr

j  L  S w in d le  I’*'; °f F,rn<,or- mud' ! Dammit ,11 ma-Ado
./ J  ' ,u . . .  f,own lo lh'  * ° ,l,h of Vpres, there like an EgypjSBrniummv ’

■ J f  H.h*  p  nUm* >h.de*.th . ° f In this cockpit of Europe, growled the colonel. - Sit down! h* *• *»il«lng double talk. Lin-
gWtndle Painpa has Kurt one of the British front line trench and try to look intelligent W’hat s «» la  *nd St. Paul and'Jesus were
lia most enthu.iaatic and capable along .  stretch of perhaps f,Ve all this anyway’  They tell m i *Uo guilty «no J«su* were
young buamessmen The respon miles was manned hv tisrht-lm you’re mtr.tA - —lam* le,,_ n,e 1 i t  Vl. ,

r i  ■ m .n a .in , « l.to r  fcr . . .  .il. ,,t M id i«,,. Th .y  . r o u X  m, w tu l ' * '  C l-'n .^ iTn ri « » t v  r i  f E ?

the unhappy captain. 'T  refused : t0 u*e iorc* and compulsion lo

they choose to call the welfare 
state.

Dr. Swan attempts to Justify hia 
,. ' double talk in hia welfare state or

n i otan ,tate goCiaiiam by saying that if

schedule is rigid Meeting the tot the signal to go over the 
demand, of his office w o u l d  [top ." The zero hour was almost 
feasibly engulf Ihe thought, and thcie,
enetgies of most people i Uiihin in . , __. 1 . ....

Not so w„h J L. He wen, b.. ; huI ou( in front° ofW’ hem T n d  . " n T L f i u c " *  ^  '“ mg force

to go over the to p 1 
■Refused, dammit, reftfked?'

make people do good as Dr. Swan 
does. Jesus advocated exactly the

------  U S pB g^ lf----1 ------ ... .. speak.
stick beside the life of one whose British projectile, st reamed to- "Quiet, g lr ,"  snapped the colo- 
cateer is ended so abruptly » nd |V,gl(]s the German defenses. nel. " I ’m talking. What really 
evaluate its worth. It is * • »•>  ; A tlny Wt more light was all v;as the matter, anyway? You’ve 
when think ~
of books we have read. would com ebeen  over the top a hundred 

curtain of times. Old tummy give out on
bursting steel. behind which; you? Net veg^ual sort of snap?

Mri.c . . . . . .  D-ey needed. Then
Some lequire many long, aidu- !he Brl,ish bauage 

oua horns of reading httl ate ^ urrt,nK *1« '  
uneventful and soon forgotten. 1 ommv Atkina would make Itis That * it. Had It myaelf plenty 
others, though of fewer pages w*.v blindly across No Man's I^and ° t  time*. Funny what a stomach
are richer in human v a l u e s .  110 do or di* m " " '  *“  * -  • -------
They become paits of us and ate -II
of lasting value.

l.if# is like a hook — one

will do to a feller; what? Leaves 
him without warning sometimes

' The broad shoulders of Captain w d h o u t T " . L lh " " ? ,  T S "
I. John ' hunched against t h e l ^ ' o , “,! *  « ‘ omach. It Ian t done.

long — another short. Like t a tiench among his lad*. His eyes T1,„
hook, life c annot be tneaauted by j  were on the illuminated dial of ■ - n *c°_wled fiercely,
the number of pages but by i t s '111s wrist watch, counting off
content*. Ihe seconds Hi* men taw t h e „.„ . '/ ‘“ L .  .

Th* book of life as autho.ed by big fellow standing the,,- as they •■Kc.mI "  J," rh'  ,r,Tn,'^ ' ‘
J L. is brief. Yet when we h.d  seen him msny times he- * ! . !  ,, J Pr. ‘  , ‘ '  
think of the high standards he [fere, outwardly cslm and steady. //ÍL' CS"“ .  V I '* * !  '""J

and added a word 
"That's all. You may go. They 

Ihe trenches. 
I jt - B e l l e

set in going beyond hi* vocation It gave a chap courage just to ÍOr ,wenty 'fo,lr hf>1‘ r* though and
m life to give ungrudgingly of look at him. get rested up Have some good

his tlm# a* t director of the But Captain John was far from clroirh •om*  food W i n e .
Salvation Army, whose purpose ( being calm . .  he sppeared He - AKnd ,,me< vou r.  on
is to serve otheis less fortunate was waging a mighty battle with j , ave drOD and --

K.warns I himself as he atood there count ; P ln n<l *** m*aa a member of the a iw irn i i nimsetr as he atood there count- 
nub. where the chief interest i*|ing. Something quetr had come 
in th* youth of our cortlmunity, ever him. something he never had 
aa s committee c hairman of the J experienced before His nerves

In one of mv recent columns 
recounting a personal experience

Chamber of Commerce, w h o s e  -acre playing havoc with him He. Itoi v' °c f hem-"1' J '  r * d*
objective is a better community; the hero of a hundred fight* ,,h aoM, i r waa aav“ , B‘  ‘ ‘.
as an active church member, s \Wi* afraid. His body quivered f 
devotad father and husband his with the fenr of being sfiaid 
goal for life was high I Cam

lion for alleged rape by t h e
.. . - eleventh hour statement of a

Though brief his life was of tain John »**•»•« s i. i-----1 I ’ |f " t who demonstrated that the
John r* ‘ *,‘<1 hi" h" ,u' • f" l  la d e c u ld n 'r W ^ m w 'V  ha've're- 

la.l.ng human values a ‘ ¡ ^  »  «if relief hia men ,.riv#il „  friendly letter from the

communlnty.— Fred ntompaon.
......  i n  v ou a friendly letter from tlieleng* In unselfish aen ire  to hia swarmed over the top. But the v,.rv Rev M*g r Thomak G. Me-1

-----------captain didn't move. He j u s t  ra iihy , director of the Bureau of I
slumped weakly up against the information. National Catholic [ 
wall of the trench The sergeant Welfare Conferepee cd Wasiti'lg 1 
major'* quick eye caught the sit-

Nicarogua Names 
Acting President nation. Hr rushed over and ask 

ed
"What's the matter. Sir? Get

MANAGUA, Nicaragua —dPi 
Th* Nicaraguan Congress h a s  , 
named Senator Anastaeio Somoza;
to fill out the term of President! Th* r *Pt» 1n »hook his head and

property in the parable of the tal- 
erfts, and at the same time advo
cating state socialism in the Last 
Judgment. This Last Judgment 
parable is in Matthew 25. Dr. 
Swan hangs his whole contention 
on the Welfare State on the 
groilnda that Jesus advocat.*d 
state sociallam because Jesus used 
the word “nations’’ In the 32nd 
verse of the 25th chapter of Mat
thew. “ And before him shall be 
gathered all nations: and he shall 
separate them one from another, 
as a shejpherd divideth his sheep 
from the goats.”  Then he goes on 
to relate how the Son of Man aep- 
arated those who did not give to 
the hungry and the naked and did 
not visit the sick etc. from those 

< who took in a at ranger and cloth
ed the naked and visited the aick 
and those in prison. The word na
tion in this verse comes from the 
Greek “ ethoni.'' It was used 93 
limes in the Bible to mean Gen
tiles. fi\e times to mean heathen, 
and 64 times to mean nation, and 
two times to mean people.

No person who will answer ques
tions about what he Is advocating 
without esaxion and never hides 
behind s puipit or political office 
or any position, helieves that Jesus 
ever regarded one man as a sinner 
because another man was a si niter 
in that nation. He never believed 
that one man doing good relieved 
another man from doing good. All

National W h irlig ig
news behind the news

■ y  B A Y  TUCKER »try  harder to cancel or refund
WASHINGTON — Dean Acheaon'D>*»e obligations.

will shock hit anxious Western 
Ekiropsan opposites at the forth
coming London Conference of f o r 

eign Ministers If 
he conveys to 
them the sharp 
warnings on fu
ture American 
aid which he re
ceived from the 
Senate foreign  
Relations Com
mittee at a spe
cial executive, 
aeaaion for dis

cussion o f his overseas talks.
Whereas the secretary of state 

had announced that he intended to 
brief”  hia Capitol Hill advisers

The members also told the sec
retary of state that the Attlee gov
ernment must show a greater wil
lingness to enter a Western Euro
pean economic union that will per
mit a freer exchange of goods and 
flow of currencies.

The idea of a “ United States of 
Europe,”  they said, has caught 
the imagination of their constit
uents. with the result that their 
mail is flooded with demands that 
Britain abandon her opposition to 
such a pooling.

IRONIES — It is one of the hu
man but understandable ironies 
ln the conduct of great affairs of 
state that practical political con- 

.... — r -— ----- ! sideratloni lie behind this possibly
on questions he planned to » » * •  "P  I historic decision by the Senate For-
wtth Bevin and Schuman i "| * lg n  Relations committee. Also Mr. Acheaoo who was briefed.

Victor Manuel Roman Reyes, who |muttered :
died Saturday In Philadelphia , ,
Komoza will serve until M a y ,  mi [ 0! Mv n*‘ rv'  '* * on"

j Th* «'•» gf-Hnt major har

‘ I Juat can’t make It R«rj(cant

ton express,,,g some anxiety that . ,Mrnm„  o/ j „ ua lndicat.  in.
this storv might give a wrong , . .  .  .
Impression of the attitude of the! Avldual respor.; * n£  n" , ,c?1
■ l.urch toward the confessional. Iec,,v'  respotutb,lay. Certainly, 
L *«t any miaiindcratanding nhould1 bHievcd In good Hill, lo\a
ailae, here ia the position of anĉ  rbaiity aa being the duty and 
Hi#» Church, am given me by m y! obligation of every Chriitian indi-

1»A1

púlate friend
“ tinder no circumstances ia a 

ed hia prie»»t ever allowed to reveal by
Somoza is the Uberai Party dldn t like the captain dll0f.t or ¡nd l)fc , ,nrans matrrla|

candidata for the presidential * n<1 h'  reported the affair to r.r   .....................m ..ir l o , or Information which has been 
•lectiona scheduled for May 2j ; headquarter* [given him under the seal of con-
The winner »111 taka office a _  . . .  u , , f **ion' • • • E v ,ry priest Is
\»ar later A,l,''* * *n* provost marshal strictly/prepared for every even-

Yeaterdav's congre.atonal elec- ,u^ e',t ,h* '»«Ht.v which might come up due
tion it was necessary because NIc- ' nto. h,\  ,u" ' r P0«'l«’t II to knowledge he may have re-
ei-agita had no vice president , m* * nt * tr,P *° ,hc front line ceived in the confessional. He also

------  r ---------------'o  »rrM t »  man a court mar k ,  acquainted w,th the severe
M O P S Y  Gladys Parktor "»J- A P M  dldn I like hia c ,na,lre which Ihe C a t h o l i c

7»  t. - ’  „  . (Joh 11 „«■*» * captain this time. ( q ,„rrh hoida
MO.I POUT *»*T  VOU 

Ito cuas Kr d» mm  i
"vvAVT WHJ SO M erit ri
it tOMt raur
IsafèviitTsiîT

X *

vidttsl, but he did not believe in 
attempting to use force to make 
individuals love, and be charitable 
and do good, as is the esse in the 
welfare state, vvltPie the bureau
crats by way of taxation are given 
the power to take from one to give 
to another. To claim that Jesus 
would condemn s whole people be
cause some were bad is the very 
antithesis of the Christian reli
gion and Christian ethics. To so 

In readiness for any ron,,nd '* to ,hrow bark clvilizs-

H* got a blunt outline of qongres 
sional views on the prospective and 
long-range role of the United States 
in world affairs.

In general, they told him that 
this country could not continue 
forever to support the anti-Russian 
coalition in a financial, economic 
or military way. They also de
manded that our allies show a 
greater spirit of cooperation and 
sacrifice than they have ln the 
past.

BURDEN — It was no narrow, 
“ Isolationist"  dogma that they pro
pounded. Figuring that the "cold 
war”  will last indefinitely, they 
pointed out that all our postwar 
programs have been merely 
"em ergency”  remedies, including 
the Marshall Plan, the British loan 
and th# North American Pact. 
These stimulants wer* necessary,

¡too a Captain John. A pity, that direct violation of the confession- tlon way beyond the time of Moaea 
-IV- si seal It Is automatic excom-1 w hen people believed "an eye for

| The sergeant major guided the rdunlcation, which means* that all "  tooth for a tooth.”
I A P M along the trench snd fi- ,,t his faculties are Immediately( It is even to go back to primitive
nally pointed out a broad back suspended and he cannot function day* when people believed that if
down the line with the remark: „  a priest and his excommu- one msn of a tribe or a family

"There's your man. Sir ”  ideation is reserved In a apecial committed a crime that tK# whole 
The A .I ’ M walked over snd tap* j manner to the Holy See.”  ] tribe of all the relatives should be

ped Ihe captain on the shoulder, i — ---- ----  : exterminated It is to adopt th*
with sn ' I've come for you. ' The t firmly believe that American Russian philosophy of punishing a 
big fellow turned and faced the|eld to Greece had a gieat deal' man U r » . , .»  » . i .o . . .  At A
provost The latter* eyes en- ,o do with (Yugoslav Marshall
rounleied first t i l e  captain's Tito's defection from the Kiem- 

! chest, and there they rested In Un controlled hloo.
amazement, for strung across the Sen. Scott W. Lucas (D .) of
war-stained tunic was a row of Illinois.
ribbons, won for valor in battle ------------------
There were medals from die Hilt The modern domestic cat Is he-

French. Ihe Relgains — lieved to he the descendant of cross 1 nor Sl'°dP* Irom group* It is th# 
|  tribute to bravery. I hied European and African wild-1 worst kind of betrayal of the

" I  beg your pardon.”  said the cal* . teachings of J*,u i llir is t to eon-
------- -— ----------- — 'jg * - - " tend that he was advocating state

socialism in the Last Judgment.
And vet this man who professes 

to represent the precepts of Jesus 
Christ is asking the question 
whether a might makes right sys
tem ’ or "ihe end justifies the 
means ' or compulsion is not bet
ter than freedom and liberty,

Tb* doctor savs that: "Christ
ianity suggests WE be as social as 
is necessary to save— to save th# 
least of these our brethren. There 
is no escaping that.''

there ia no doubt that they reflect
ed accurately the general attitude 
of a majority of both House and 
Senate.

Five of the twelve active mem
ber# (Senator Arthur H Vanden- 
berg of Michigan was not present) 
must face doubtful reelection con 
teats next fall, and two others 
have reason to suspect that they 
are politically ahakv in their home 
state*. It ia to their advantage 
to try to trim budgets and redu.3 
taxes by cutting the total of for
eign loans end grants.

DUBIOL’8 — Three Democrats— 
McMahon of Connecticut, Tydinga 
of Maryland and Thomas of Utah 
—seem to enjoy a good chance to 
return, especially Mr. McMahon 
because of hi* atomlr responsibil
ity. But those three common
wealths are always dubious in off-

------- ------- ----- ----- ' year*, and the voter* in those par-
they admitted but tlcular areas ar* thrifty, tight-excesstv* burden on the United (o)k

States ___  Democratic National Chairman
With Europe showing Boyie boasts that he expect* to

able recovery, they urged m i . dc<Mlt g ,nator Alexander Wiley
Acheson to Insist on a ” « w * na of Wisconsin and Bourke B. Hick- 
more permanent arrangement in- enlooper ^  iowa two othar Arh.
volvlng this country, the B I eaon counselor*. Those states have 
commonwealth, th# Marshall Plan ----------. . .  .. .
nation* and their oversea* pos

ish. Ihe 
eut h *

man because some relative did 
something that the government 
regarded as a crime.

So Jesua was not talking double 
talk In the Last Judgment. He waa 
separating individual* from indi
viduals - not nation* from nations

W a sh in g to n ............by P e te r  E d so n
WASHINGTON — INKAV -  'needs of the Navy Thi* m atkedlllc Relation* News”  made Its 

Th* U. S Navy ha* launched the launching of the Navy * new appearance, jt wa* filled with* 
a new ptogiam to win friends public relations policy. Admiral { stories of good public relations 
and Influence public opinion it | Sherman was public relations j handling New manual* were ia-1
»« juat beginning In show Six conscious, which hi* predecessors sued for P R. officers
mouth* ago the N'avv found itself had not been, 

in the middle of 
nothing but ion
trover*)’ and b a d .........— ...............  mid-communication system
public relations i ame  to the P R O .  job green between t h e  public relations
Thera was s This job dining the war taled a chiefs of the three services. Prev-
*l)*rp division 1n flag officer, of equal rank to the louslv, the Navy hadn't hern the hospital problem that he US<M
lop Navy rom- generals who had been in charge on much belter than polite hut' ' ' * * '* '  to mean save from physical
maud Indivtdu- of Army and Air Force public distant speaking terms Now the discomfort or from need. Chris-
ala like Captain relation* Navy doesn't start on new pub- i tlanity suggest« nofhing of the
Tommelin wet*  A mete captain was somewhat lie relations moves without con- kind. It «ugResta that I, not

I doing thing* on handicapped in talking to Ihe suiting the other set vice*. he as «ocial as neeessarv to n
their own which admirals and the generals shout N a t io n a l lv  n.. si..... >_____  . i ____ ... - - a . . ---- -

k a  ttw effect of poking people new

In Washington the new policy 
Navy public relations for the w as mad* manifest by auch lit- I 

past year have been under Capi. Ile things as ratshli.shment of 
1! E. Sear* an air officer who an inlet-communication system

sessions. In this setup they think 
that other countries should begin 
to take over come of our 1945-1090 
responsibilities.

The members agreed that Con
gress would probably appropriate 
sufficient funds to finance the 
Marshall Plan through 1952. They 
undertook to underwrite the mili
tary alliance, but they believe that 
one billion dollars should be the 
annual maximum, with moat of 
the toU l constating of surplus 
weapons.

In short, they t^id Mr. Acheson 
to work toward a aort of "United 
States of the World.”  which would 
be a mutual-aid society rather than! w *n- lo* ®ld kld. I landed a
an organization austalnad solely by, ¡ ¡ ^ ' ,  kn#w w|d
our contributions. j *<*,*. a

The American 
Way

PUT OCT THE FIRE 
By DeWItt Emery .

We are indebted to James A. 
Farley—who not too long ago 
was one of the biggest of  the big 
wheels in the 
New Deal but 
who got out 
when he saw 
where Roosevelt 
was headed—for 
taking President 
Turman's for
mula and doing! 
a little figuring!
on his own. _______

Recently Mr. Truman stated 
that by the year 2000, based on a 
projection of the growth of the 
past 50 years, this country would 
have a national income of a tril
lion dollars—that's ooe thousand 
times a billion—and every worker 
would be making at least $12,- 
000 per year.

Mr. Farley felt that Mr. Tur
man should have applied his pro
jection to at least two other 
items, the cost of government and 
the number of people working for 
the Federal Government. He con
tends. I  think rightly so, that 
based on the record of the past 
50 years, Federal spending and 
employment are both likely to 
Increase at a much faster rate 
that national income. However, 
disregarding the possibility of a 
faster rate of increase, Mr. Farley 
found that, " I f  we take the cost 
of Government for 1900 and com
pare it with the cost of Govern
ment for 1950 and then figure the 
same rate of increase for the next 
50 years, our Government (in the 
year 2000) would cost six trillion 
dollars, or six times as much as 
the whole national income.

"On the same basis we would 
have working for the Federal 
Government (in the year 2000) 20 
million men and women. The les
son of these simple figures,”  Mr. 
Farley added, "ia that unless we 
find some way to reduce the cost 
of Government it will soon grow 
so great as to consume not only 
everything we all earn but every
thing we have all saved, every
thing that we call property which 
is owned by all of us.”

Mr. Farley is 100% right Fed
eral spending must be drastically 
reduced and we are about out of 
time. Tbe budget for fiscal '51, 
starting next, July 1, is our last 
chance. I f  Congress appropriates 
the 42.4 bitlions Mr. Truman has 
asked for, then in my judgment 
well go on to larger and still lar
ger budgets year by year with 
bigger ard bigger deficits until 
the inevitable national collapse 
which will bankrupt you, me and 

everyone in the country.
One sure way to put out a fire 

Is to shut off the fuel which 
feeds the flames. This is the only 
way in which the big spending 
conflagration now raging out of 
control in Washington can be 
handled; the fuel—tax money— 
must be shut off or cut down to 
a reasonable flow.

W e know from the ’51 budget 
that the Administration proposes 
lo accelerate the pace of ita head
long rush toward state socialism 
and national bankruptcy, to therefrequently exhibited an "iaalo-; . . ------r ~  ~

tion" streak in the past, and the! won t be any help from that quar- 
two men are taking out political 
insurance by the instructions they 
gave th* secretary of atate.

Although they do not face the 
voters until 1952. Senators Henry 
Cabot Lodge of Massachuseets and 
H. Alexander 8mlth of New Jer 
sey may have trouble tn that
year. Their difficulties may de 
rive, partially, from the fact that 
they have been too generous in 
■hipping taxpayers’ money aboard

Bid For A  Smile

ULTIMATUM  — Insofar ss th* 
present Congress, s p e a k i n g  
through Its Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, can act for fu
ture legislative bodies, the group 
served an ultimatum on Mr. Ache
son with the Implied suggestion 
that he pass It along to th* British 
and French government*.

Although he is a loyal adminis
tration man and possesses a broad. 
International turn of mind. Chair
man Tom Connelly of Texas epit
omized the Foreign Relations Com-

“What • asks a «nbscrlber. "Doaa
4»bt trafting niMr, ’ W'elt. Europe has, 
a debt ; thara will ba a Irada, and 
Praato! Wa ll bara lb

e*. Prev- w<* prwume since this follows mittee s general attitude when he I •«* ' r

Juat wad—Wut if I giva you my 
monay my wjfa will think I va loti 
it at pool.

Vootpa-I — Don't worry. I'll #n 
boma with you and explain things 
from eutaida tha house.

B o ra -»» ).  * 'd 2°“  r**'1 ,h*

ter on putting out or controlling 
the fire. ,
,  We also know from the action 
taken on previous big-spending, 
grossly excessive budgets that if 
Congress is left to itself the bud
get for '51 will be approved just 
about as presented.

Tills brings it right back to us. 
Mr. and Mrs. America. I f  we 
speak up, if enough of u& let our 
representatives in Congress know 
that we want the budget cut by 
let's say 15%, it will be cut, that’s 
for sure. Senator Byrd of Vir
ginia, who knows more about Fed
eral spending than anyone else in 
the country, says that the budget 
for ’51 can be cut six billion dol
lars without interfering In any

The Doctor 
: Says .

By BDWIN *. JORDAN, MB. * 
WRITTEN FOB NBA

Dropsy is a condition in which 
fluids which should have been 
eliminated accumulate in th* toady 
and cause swell
ing. The medi
cal term ^o r 
droapy is edema.
Droepy while not 
of itself n di
sease is usually 
a sign of son 
serious underly-1 
ing condition.

One of the moat common causes 
of drospy is failure of th# heart to 
pump a* well aa it  ohauM. The 
normally-acting heart pump* th# 
blood through th# blood vessel» at 
a fairly even rate. T h e  blood 
which flows through the kidney, 
is treated by these organs so that 
fluids which should not be kept in 
the body are eliminated. If, how
ever, the heart U not working 
well, the blood will pass too slow
ly through the kidney* and too 
much fluid is kept in the body.

This causes swelling. Th# most 
common place for this swelling to 
appear is in the feet and ankle* 
because these are held down a 
good deal of the time and th# 
force of gravity aids in the de
posit of fluids in these regions.

One of the treatments for drop
sy of the feet caused by heart di
sease is bed rest so that gravity 
will not work to aid the deposit of 
fluid there. Of course, the heart 
itself must also be treated. Rest 
is good for this organ also ainc# 
the heart does not have to work 
so hard when the rest of the body 
is not exerting. Many form* of 
heart disease can bring about 
heart disease can bring about thia 
type of heart weakness and it not 
peculiar to any one type.

There are otheg condition# which 
may lead to drospy. One of th# 
most important is damage to the 
kidneys themselves. I f  they 1*11 
to remove the fluid and other un
desirable material from the blood, 
drospy may result. In fact, one 
of the most severe forms of dropsy 
Is that which come», in Bright a 
disease, or nephritis, which 1» an 
inflammation of the kidney». 
a p p e a r s  i n  LU N G »

Sometimes drospy occurs not 
ln the legs only but elsewhere 
in the body including the abdomi
nal cavity or the lungs. Under 
such circumstances if tha fluid 
cannot be removed by direct ac
tion on the heart or the kidneys, 
it may be necessary to remove 
some of the excess fluid by In
serting a needle and drawing off 
the fluid through a syringe. This 
is a temporary measure.

The accumulation of undasired 
fluid in the body from these two 
principal causes, or from soma of 

the less common ones, is a serious 
sign. Recovery often takes place. 
However, the body is ordinarily 
so well run that mitoor difficulties 
with the heart or kidneys are 
taken care of and the appearance 
of dropsy must usually be consid
ered as a sign of something seri
ously wrong. _ ■ ' ' »

Churchill's Daughter 
Given Movi« Contract

HOLLYWOOD — (AT — Sarah 
Churchill, 36-year-old daughter of 
British statesman Winston Church
ill, has signed a movie contract. 

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer tsudio an- 
lunced that she will play the ro

mantic lead opposite Fred Astaire 
in the film "Royal Wedding." The 
3tart of the picture has been act 
for next month.

Alao scheduled for parts lB 
"Royal Wedding" are June Allyson 
and Peter Lawford.

The slim, red-haired Miss 
Churchill la wife of photographer 
Antony Beauchamp.

way with any of the essential
functions or services of the Fed- 
I  mean you, and time definitely is 
eral Government. It's up to you 
personally and individually, yet,
running out.

WE.
............ .. .u reduce

"  Nationally, the Navy began to i the po\ erty and the misery of the 
policies. '*e||" Admiral Sherman. It was' l***t of these our brethren. Anil

, . . - M . ■ . y, , P,u*$ 'nk no mere accident that In one! the man who save I rather thanTh# ehlef function of the Navy however, and hi* efforts are now u » . i  hi- —i-».— --------  . . .  I ----
public relation* department then beginning to show result

public relations -- . . •• »■ ostci iiinfi1st (he #y* with a »harp stick U ap ta ii^S ear^^  kept plugging. no mere accident that _________

, -  " '¡w eek  hia picture appeared ln four | WE, invariably ia the man who
wea to go around trying to pull 
eut the sticks and heal 
wound»

Th# controversy which the Na who

Kumm* in «now tenuiTfl. m in i« An f k # __. t --------------  ”  •■■»«••■»»•j 1» mr man *no
In Januaty the Navy held a , IOnal weeklv m a ra sm i I ¿ " i '  'h 're  will b* lesa poverty----------- uniCvrA

*  j ttonal weekly magaslnes. and he and less misery and less suffering
t h e  puhln 1 elation, seminar at Pens»- j wrote the lead article In another. | and lesi debauching of character 

cola. Fla. Naval reserve officer* I currently there are five m ovie1 ......................
¡ crew, on location with the Navy. ■
1 covering evervthin* *»*,», t J L ,  •PW'sibilily and doetnt try to

re-were in public relations
yjr started over the effectiveness, work in civilian life were called covering everything from frogi . . ,
J  the Air Force B .1« Super hack for a week's refresher m* n to submarines and guided , “  OV"  " *  bj’ U-t" «
toemher made it necessary for ( ourae on the new Navy and it* j missile. The Navy is more in I cxpi#**ion we when In

-i evidence on radio and television.most top official, in th* N .w  to changea In weapon* a nee World 
erttielre the alate, sem e** That » 'g r  II Then these officer, were 
only made the N .w  a public re '« " * *  for another week

. xr c.\|nrMiuil we 1UWII I I
Mevfsid" " kll,y ottona thè átate and 

Public speakers ar* out There C0" ’Pulll°n-
are moro open house* .t naval v Then the doctor *»ya that: “ I**. j » n«ri* «nr UUUIOT M )1 IflRT! T

with .ns.rru-.lons to develop' 's'' ^ a e . T ^ \ ^ ” V h « T l S  [ *» ^  a.lth the oo-
latlcma mor*c , new public relation« program ’.tor pull Into port. By a program oi *,gi toRothornes* of life ia incrriD-

At thia juncture the Navy a j f aVy. It waa adopted I internal education# every nian ing and muit Inc^raac. I  truat thhi
,re conducted H Ir Rrr'aae n ' “r  ”v '  jack ti being taught to be a pub-( p ^ ,  may ever t>« free to Uttar

lie relation# representative. such word, and that this may fend
. .. „ ..m .c Finally. Captain Crommclln has, «prevent * fiom us some dangers

.s iv ie r  warfare ^,< , r  ,h ,t ^  „ f i l l  .  beMi alienced — temporarily at .thal have occurred elsewhere, andsender wanare lationa were to be considered a from ac-' u r . .  t h » ____ > -  *  -Instead of standing on ita trade (unction of command The o l d  y

y i Mlc relation* oft........... BIG BRA88 PU T  TO WORK

r  rsr r*well fed up with the Inter- Adm r* 1 Sherman put oui an

tutnal dignity in sn attitude of serve that end for which th#firs, t  *“5!
marth’" «  *maUer oTaeirdefenae ’ ,r,fM>r * nd '"'getting »  w *  a ! h<’ preventing any more ili» 
The «Id hut, .«d.-rii.ktri -tiri?,.!- brought to an end. Commanding “ dents that will be embarraea-The old high and-mighty attitude 
waa Not getting across to the 
subito adequate information on 
N a ry  «seda

At about this time Adm Forrest 
in - rasen, new rhtef of naval op- 
erattona who had auceteded Ad-

unding
officers at bases were told t o ;1" «  *° “ »• whole naval aatabliah 
take personal charge and s ta r t ;™ * * * *
practicing public relations at 
hr me. In their own districts.

I t , went even farther than 
that A new alogan was adopted 
' Public Relation* la an All Hands«_______ a qq ___. . .  .  a k V M i B N M  I »  m i  n i i  i i t o i y i n  n u l l  « IC I  I R C  p t l O l l C  o n

miral-Denfeld went te  Aiwiapslta Job.”  A weekly ’ Public - Rela-, ae. power ha. pl.ycd t 
—  ' sa portant talk to tion* Near# L a tte r ’ was gent out. ran history, in keeping

m  • * • * * » "  m  to »  MuBBfcta Aÿtü a ■ * «  ruMicMm b .  Pub-« a wag- M a U M l k i d

Maybe It won't work. But if it 
doer, there should be a lot leas 
disunity In the armed services, 
and a more constructive effort to j 
Instruct the public oh the pert j 

in -Aincii 
warfare

myati ■ Kingdom, wherein dwetleth 
righteousness and peace, apd each 
shall live for *11. and all for each, 
in the Kingdom of God in Heaven.'’ 

It will do no such thing because 
he is advocating all through hi* 
sermon taking up the sword and 
using force and compulsion to re
duce poverty and make people do 
good re* .ter then individual rq- 
sponsibility and teaching the pre-

tld:
" I  have had a dollar gap all my 

life ,”  meaning that keeping only 
on step ahead of the sheriff ia the 
normal state of an individual or H 
nation. Other members, remark
ing on the burden of our own def
icits. public debt and taxes, in
formed Mr. Acheson that "the 
United States also has a rtniiar 
« • P

Office B#> —V»», #ir, 1 rea» It ln- 
. 4, aa4 Mitili» On tit# Insito It 
•ali 'Tau afe fir##.' but on the eet- 
■ 4* tt s a l i  Return in f ive  to y » .’ 
M here I am. ,

H«ar# #n »tract cor: ■
Amos—How it»«» y#ur*B#w r u tt i 

lighter werk?
Jake—Ftna.I can light it with so# 

match sow

PLEDGES — Th* committee 
further notified the secretary of 
state that h# would be held strict
ly accountable upon hia return for 
any specific or Implied pledgee of

Again contrary to preliminary Duk« Foundation
Waohlngton-Londoa conversations, 
th* members declared that this 
country could not aeoume or guar
antee th* $• billion storilng debt 
which England still o w n  to Indtu.
Egypt. Pakistan, ate. They sug
gested that, since the money was 
spent in a common war for defonao 
•gainart Urn Axis powers. Britain

Dad—What tlm# is It isurhter? 
Dauahlsr—Fr*#'* wateb lul l  go

bi»
Da#—Mow shoot Frei?

Hood Stricken

TV-Screen Star Answer to Previous P u n to

HORIZONTAL S3 "Lily Maid of 
1,6 Depicted Aitolat” 

television $5,56 She it a 
actren *l*r o f ------

12 Mountain and------
nymph» VERTICAL

14 Philip U's 1 Cards drawn
naval after top card
armament 1" faro
against 2 Dissembling
England. 1588 3 Diminutive of 13 Scottish rock

15 Indian river Leonard dove
16 Disconnected 4 tYench article 17 Old Ireland

RAN'
TOMB

18 Inflicted 5 Vain
19 Chief priest of # Ultimo

*  Babylonian 7 Lover of

HOLLYWOOD — OP> -  Walter 
of Doris Duke, tobacco heiress, 
and head of the philanthropic 
Patterson Inman. 86. half brother 
Duke Fouftd* tion, is In serious 

tit Ion today following a heart 
-  - -................. ......................... -snack.

_____  ^  ! He suffered the seizure in hia
exempt*. He advocate* atatiam -hotel room yesterday and arms 
and communism and a welfare token to Cedar* o f Lebanon Hos- 
»♦*(*. which meant more and motv !pitot. Mia* Duke eras at hia aide, 
poverty instead of liberty, at thi* Inman, who Uvea in o lo rg e  

" wn, 8 C-, came her* to visit
t  half slater. He has had a

do lor teems to thin*
The columna o f coure*, are open 

to f t .  Swan ar to any an* eie* 
who went* to atttonpt to justify 
th* Welfare State that thi* ser
mon advocate« and the Congrega
tional Church df Madison, Wis
her* had printed and are giving 
distribution te .presided they will

ailment aererai years.

shrine
30 Curtails
21 Roman . 

numeral
22 Replete
2$ Pismires
37 Apprehension
38 Scourge
38 Son of Nut
30 Diminutive

suffix
*1 Master of 

Surgery (ab.)
32 Oriental 

measure
33 Sustain
35 w«nch plane 

handle
38 Alchemical 

iron
M  Shred
40 North Syrian 

deity
41 Describe 

grammatically
46 Artificial

Aphrodite
8 Long meter 

(ab.)
9 Rabid

10 Ordinances

(ab.)
23 Cultivator
24 Representa
25 Warning 

signals .
28 Host
33 Prince#
34 Myrtle green

11 Garden plant 36 Headdress

Ï

37 Epic gon i«
41 Glume
42 British erowg 

colony
43 French island
44 Grade of oil
45 Building

48 April (ab.)
50 Narrow inlet 
52 Hebrew tettai 
54 Neer

fp r

i p

V

*

Only one man can protect the a7 
people from greedy interoats — I
that man is th*'President of the . .  tT,___
United Plates , "  ~ to***? .
-S en . Paul H. Dougina (D )  . o f , SOSmellfc’mch 

lUinota. on Lha Karr N atural, . .
Om  MU, 1*  « -  —4

F T

F

s •
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Given Boost

East Berlin's 
Forces Hit 
By Desertions

••«the with dissension. rroeaa
said this was especially true oC 
Berlin's Treptow camp, where he 
said a force of 1,006 commandos 
had been built up.

The commissars had so much 
trouble with the Treptow cojv 
tIngent, Froeas said, that all the 
men were shipped out into the 
Soviet occupation tone recently 
and were replaced by units from 
Saxony.

would be allowed to stay. The 
others expect eome word .from  
us but we don't know how to let 
them know that we are being 
treated like tree men here and 
there is no army we have to 
join nor mines we have to work 
la ."

Deserters from the East have 
been promised political asylum in 
West Germany, American officials 
disclosed.

Froeas and six comrades were 
witnesses at the American trial of 
six People’s policemen arrested in

was within call U the should «aita. 
Colonel Am  barley came up la the 
nursery and said be wae going for 
a driva, and I was to gs with

Sixty-eight percent of Japan’s 
eligible women voters cast ballots 
In their country's last general
election, Jantiary, IMS.

the D. SI sector April IS for 
wearing semi-military uniforms 
and carrying machineguns.

The desetters asid in interviews

X X I
M AD N E S S  to let h en  
1 1  something which 
only born o f wishful

making them s  good bodybuilder.
war. L

None would goeae at the rate 
of desertion but all agreed It la 
high. Said one patrolman, Gerhard 
Froeae: • '

"A ll of the men there would 
desert to the West It they got 
a  chance. The diadpline Is like 
an army and even worse. None 
of the men know why this has 
to be.

"W e came over to aee If we

^Irtiôtic J 'iom e  . . •
j

Is a Background 
for

Gracious living
Lega l Publications

N O T IC k  O F  BO A  AO O F  B d U A I.1 -  
Z A T IO N  M E E T IN G

In obedience lo an order of the 
Boar dof Kquallxatton. regularly con
vened and altllns. notice la haraby 
riven that said Hoard of Equalisation 
will ba in MHKlon at Ua re * ula r meat- 
ins place in the City Hall of tha City 
of Fampa. Gray County, Texas, at 
5:10 o'clock A. M. on the 1* day of 
May. lKO, for tha purpose of deter
mining. fixing A equalising tha valua 
of any and all personal property, not 
Including real aetata, aituated In the 
City of Fampa. Gray County. Texas, 
for taxable puiposea for the year 1510. 
and any and all parsons Interested or 
having business with said Board are 
hereby notified to be present.

BV ORDER OF THE BOARD OF 
EQUALISATION.

JOHN L. KETLER.
Secretary ol the Board of Equali
sation.

R. E. ANDERSON,
City Secretary. •
CITY OF PAMPA 
ORAY COUNTY, TEXAS

“Otnrtoaaly,“  was the curt reply. 
T  did aM think tt necessary to 
announce my return. I  arrived an 
hour ago, and was told that you 
had gone out driving with Colonel 
Amberiey. Wee that really so?* 

“ Yss. Re asked me.’
"H e asked you!" repeated Syria. 

The short laugh which accom
panied the words was as insulting 
as it could be. and Clemency 
flushed, biting her Up to keop 
beck an angry retort.

•Poor P lan t" Syria gave a just 
perceptible shrug, and then: “ Are 
pou in the habit o f leaving Baba, 
to drive about the countryside

onsu
"R ow  dare youT retorted Syria, 

though something In the younger 
girl's scornful eyes mads bar at 
least drop bar voice. "You  sly 
Uttie fooU Do you really imagine 
that the lover of a night thinks 
seriously o f— *

Rags choked bar.

GIVE D A N IIL GREENS
Feet look their prettiest In Daniel 
Green slippert. And feel their! ’ 
youngestl Give Mother a pair of 
these dainty slippers. We have 
them in just the colors she loves la 
wear. Come in and see them., ^

Avoids

gives full dollar value
for your efforts

.  of the college president, Dr. James iMost of Faculty r̂r .̂r
_  *  g A spokesman for the group

Resians at Small “ ld 1 »  resignations, effectiveI W 3 I S J I 1 »  w t  V i i i w i «  June , 8 involve two thirds of
f 'rtlifn rn in  *irhnnl ,he (acuity and include the dean, 
u a i i r o r n i a  j c n u o i  the n f t o tn r  librarian, deans of

SANTA BARBARA. Calif. •— men and women, the athletic dt-
__ Twenty faculty members j  rector and several department

at little Westmont College have! heeds.
announced their resignations in ! She gave "complete loss of con-

Westmont is s 10-year-old liberal 
arU school with an enrollment 
of about 280. It la located In 
the swanky Montee ito district
hers.

Lawn Mower!
fkM  OteUseSe Lews breae ee« 
hen e peneeeent, kasellfel Mm. 
TUB NSW QUASI FBOM CHINA 
NSSDS NO MOWINO OS ABTirl- 
CIAL WATSSINO. Orem ie .a, 
•elU-« •  or ihxda. Dm set ik  hi 
winter. PrtrteU weed (fewth. Him  
ermine with Itn nmr-thlnknnlef 
eerpnt. Med n e t  eed eddrau fnr 
pertMeler. ea A » >  pmt nerd m 
yee enw «Met el nnnn.

Wellborn-Andenon k Co.
BOX 131, COLUMBUS. GA.

Interior Decoration Consultant 
Serving Pompa, White Deer, Lefors, Miami 
F. Klnasmlll Phonos 13M-J and 177-W

an ancient Indian ceremonial 
chamber, or "ktva,”  at the Coro
nado State Monument, 20 milea 
north of Albuquerque, New Mex

ico . Weird pictures on the wall 
held particular significance for 
the tribesmen who worshipped 
pagan goda here hundreds of 
years ago.YO U  A R E  C O R D IA LLY  IN V IT E D  to M EET Lega l Publications

g P y X w  a t  YO U R ID E A L  FOOD STORE

I f f S B  THURSDAY, MAY I1TH
S p B r n T  MISS WISCONSIN W ILL BE AT

ID E A L  NO. 1—3:00 P. M. to 4:00 P. M. 

¿KSXSKSk ID E A L  NO. 2—4:00 P. M. to 5:00 P. M.

Come, Meet This Lovely Young Lady 
and Save on Food Bills by 
Shopping These Specials! ,

IT  P A Y S  TO SHOP ID E A L

and other Contract Document* are on 
file In tha office of tha Architects, 
and ara open for public InnpccHon.

I t H  * " « V  ’ • ! M 0

P i t

A art of such documenta may ba ob
tain ad by qualified Ueneral Contractor
from tha Architect* at their office* 
upon deposit of Twentv-Flve Dollar*

115 of the 44th Leglnlature of tha 
Htaffc of Texas and such 1* subject to 
tha provision* of said House Bill*. Nd 
provisions herein are intended to ba 
In conflict with tha provision* of »aid 
acta*

In accordance with tha provision« 
of said Hou»e Bill*, tha Board of 
Trustees, Pampa Independent School 
District, has ascertained and set forth 
below, tha wage rates, for each craft 
or type of workman or mechanic 
needed to execute the work on the 
above named project, now prevailing 
In the locality and the Contractor 
shall not pay less than these wage 
rate* as set forth below for each craft 
or type of labor, workman, or me* 
chanic employed on this project. 
Mechanic,
Workman Central
or Type of Prevailing
Laborer* Hourly Rate*
1. Asbestos Workers ........ ... $2.271
2.. Brick Layer* ............. 2.50
tt. Cement Finisher* ........... 2.00
4. Carpenter*. Journey-men 2.<X)
5. Electrlclttn* ......................   1.125
tt. Iron Worker*, Siruetural 2 00 
7. Iron Workers. Reinforcing 2.n0

I * Laborers Unskilled ........... l.oo
0 Lithers, Metal .................  „TOO

i I«». Mason Tenders .................  1.50
¡11. Mortar Mixers ................. 1 50
12. Painter* ........ 2«0

; J3 Pipe Fitter* ................. 2 25
14. Plasterer* .................. . 2 50
15. Plumber* ... ............... . 2 25
Itt. Hoist, Single Drum . . . . . . .  2.00
17. Mixer*, operators,

14 cubic feet or less .. 2 00
18. Mixers, Operators,

Over \i cubic feet .... 2.25

R A Y V A L E  B AR TLE TT

D A I R Y  P O O D S
'••luring a com pì.le telecliea el

DEL M ONTE FRUIT

D EL M ONTE SLICED OR H ALVES

Whenever or wherever you buy flavorful Admir 
alien there's an extra dividend far you with 
ovary pound! Sava tha coupon — eighteen 
coupon« are redeemable at your grocer'« 
for a pound of your favorite Admir o- 
t.on, that full-bediad coffee blanded 
for extra flavor, fragrant aroma, 
and «uparb richne*«. Enjoy 
tha axtra goodnos* of / f l f
Admiration — and tha u j C
axtra «aving that tha N L
fraa coupon give« you! j O j i  M B

Miss Universe 
* C H ED D AR

Medium Aged
and one* half ( l 1*) times the hourly 
rate. Legal holiday work shall he paid 
far at the regular governing rate. 

Board of Tru*tees 
Pampa Independent ftchoel 

District 
Pampa. Texas

By : A. C. TroopPINEAPPLE 4
FRESH GROUND

Ice Cream Salt 81 GARDEN HOSE
FROSTEE

Potato Salad
Copper Tubing 

and F ittingsTOMATOES 3
RADCLIFF
SU PPLY CO .

«oirmm

Pampa,Texas107 N C u y  1er,

M
 H

 <
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WHAT ON BIRTH
m o u l d  a  m a n o r  d o

MS) TH IS NECK 
O F TH VOOOOS, > 
eWNVHOlA)* X

LAWSV SAKES”
. HOOHN HOLLER 
AINT BKj ENOFF 

' TO HAUE NO 
MAYOR.' «»DOLES “

SNOFFV AN' M E '  
WU2 TALK IN; AN'
HE THINKS I'D MAKE 
A FUST-CLASS MANOR 
MIZ SM IF < & *

cm-Wtoa
NxküJÄ

BAD NEWS BuRxe, 
H g O W T  e v e «  ^  
¿ET A  MATCH j  
s WITH A  
7 5AJ-OON } /*.
X .  m o p / y  A *

ALLEY. yO J VE
gota peal
RET H0?E... 
YESSC, HE 5

I YEH...ITH/NK
fTA seew  okay
TOO ...BUT LOO ÌC 
X THOLKSHT VCV 
W E R E  S IC K  OK 

I*«. SU M PIN /
NOTHINSf,

Thou

By un ui 
ih r  « "

l 4k« on« 
hit cou 

A»out htm

FUNNY IUSINESS mend» an< 
kinane»» <
‘b 8* vS
rrSKS
homo W *. 

W # wlol
1 1« thou«
A (iiertcnn
0 IhO tho <
, .r«n «.’art
1 t c n lc«l-i’ .M«> <lod' 
miii all.
'  Mr«. B. 

Mr. end

By DICK TURNER I SI DC GLANCESCARNIVAL

p n g “* 
s s s & m i  y y g ™
CAM YE NO SPEAK j  you
y ehousht / b u m p ,

R06BER !
Ill

Mr. ani 
I ¡Award

I I. kSS—1 
W «opini h u Jur 

1 «Im  HI

You ar«
Th « on« 1 
T li« lon*l
.No 1 im|U

I ..me win
I ’OHIO «W'
I 1.111« «III
Hot I. «unU*»**'

To I’itMB '
With a v 
Thai we 
fì/ for# ll

We wl
1 hanky t 
way at 
lose done 
e<1 away 

To thoi 
I ted the 
by the i 
ina won 
»he musi 

We ar 
« ,'h I mtChl 
riies. 

Mrs. V and
Mrs. 1 

I ha o

NICE LITTLE PU PS, 
V EH  D A G w O O P . 

-r LO VES A L L  .<  
T O F YOU

“On the contrary. I’m glad you dropped in to talk about 
■ raiso, Parkina— I was b ginning to wonder if you 

realized who wee bose around here!"
'Mom, you've been voted the beet cookie-maker on the 

etreet!”

T H E R E  W X JA P6 .M V  M AH / 
MV A U TO G RA PH  < SO M E 
P E O P L E  WOULD HAV/B 

k----s . . T H A T

LOOK AT HIM NOW/ 
HE3 WRITING ON 
THE TAaLBCLOTH/

HE 3 ALWAVS 
ORDERING 
M E AROUND 
AND HE 

THINKS ME 3 
SOMEBODY/

TO TIP M E, MUTT/ IN FACT, I  
DON'T APPROVE OF T IPPIN G ,
b u t  t h a t  a c t o r , b ig h a m m  ,

--- - IS  C H EA P/,--- J
PonhorOH. THANK

SOU S IR /
r  COULD I  LOOK THRU THE \  SURE.'
p a t*  op your paper.sun-liu  help
BEGINNING ABOUT THCTey PINO 

- — ( T t A e a  B A C K ? M  WHAT YOU 
WANT

r u t  o o r  t o  \  
GOAAfta THESE '
ILLUSTRATION*/ 
EASV-.TMENMieKV 
BACK AND E t/ALT 
THE NETT S ET . /  
WANT TO GO / .  

ALONG? / /

*A V! REMEMBER T F  i 
THI» »TORY. DATED' < 

( MAY IO, I9 A 7 ? _
ART MBLK CONVKTWi 
FtAVBOV SENTENCED 
TO MANEPWMNtDEK 
OP WEALTHY PATHtR l.A

A.YHAmaned
there.
F’hona

hoihajj xn m c

7 m w w » n
.iCTNA'M TEH'OUR. <
LX^anp- t h r o v w »;

It. INTENDED 
t D ,  MOOT HSOMSWr*! ~o Tue 
groomo.--

«O O TS.1  BIMPLy IV v ä  H ttiFR MET I 
oohfr « t i  w .  J m r .a k o  MRS.BMXTH 
WWQ IS  TH\S| THVY'vjt

CVSSY pi MOOtO VN OOWN 
SWTC*? A I » o y _ —̂  TK'l Ç,T«E.ET •

***•  * * *>  MRP,. R 0 6 ô \ iç ,  \ TH\»4H 
WOOLO Sfe UWV ViVCE FOR VOO TO 
MttT W  VNREWi, SO V\» «ROO« 
THEM O V W  ,------ trrr-,------------ -

TH\S \ GOTTA S tt iT lW  TO ONfe 
MRS. SMYTH VS A AAQO-FySTSO , 
MOUTHY OLO AMAZON . — - r — 
KF» V4K.S A VVTTV'c 
SHRIMP »

CYNTHIA* STILL Will/ LISTEN, ALEC--SHE /MAKES NO 
SECRET Of IT -  ANI 
v. SHE'S A GREAT
JtL  h u n t r ess .

AH. THIS NEW 
ONE'S A BEAUTY 

CYNTHIA/ >
T NOTHING. DARLING.N| 
REALLY. IT S JUST THAT \ 
SINCE YOU ANNOUNCED 

, YOUR ENGAGEMENT to < 
BOBBY YOU SEEM TO 
HAVE HAD ONE MARROW 
ft ESCAPE AFTER

X  a n o t h e r / .

TRACKING YOUR MAN.
L ISN'T SHE,
l ' .  BOBBY ?  A t- rY

Pm not useo r> a«*M6.
BUT WHY DO N TYO U 

I ® v i HER U P ?  SH E'S 
\  NOT WORTHY OF YOU. 
^ B E S I D E S .  SHE’S ,
T L  bad  luck.

4  THAT'S BO, U  
THS LOST OCXS 0 
\ THEY’VS BEEN I 
\TALKIN6 ABOUT 
(ON THE RADIO/ 
A  LATELY. A—

HE LOOKS PRKTTvl FRIBNOLV...WHY J (DON'T YOU LET JR  R HIM OUT? MB m  T. CAN’T GET OFF JJ P? A MOVIN« rf J  
Y m  TRAIN.. rf/ A

! T OKAV, PUT 
m f I  ON YOUR 
J /  u n if o r m  / 
Mia NEED YOU 
-  Otrr THERB, 
v  TOOAV/

THAT'S THELMA!
SHE'S THE BEST  
l PUPIL IN MV ^
X  CLASS! J r

J  SHE’S \ 
^  EVEN 
SMARTE»

THAN I f

mmuper



.  “ S S U M Ä B  J ï U
"  —g» ■ M yi-'g g .« *;.-'»»
n t ¡ i i M  ads »mm aeiur4y S fiata 

illiniaUIO ad Uree 4-pnlnt Utes)

• * Snlß 52 E £ g:
Daya-llo par Mb« p«r 4»y. 
Day«—H « par Un* p«r ter.

(or (Oe*«r>->0« par U B»

1:17.
than sonali i 
u» RoBteiu

Uto* that whan
cor^“ * “

timi Him that lova*

DIM U, Join 
Th« InSiimaraW« 

mo«««

w s

n —  Mol# Help
" « x L B H p n e v o ^ - T 5 « « r K > .

ryton. Accident and Health. U t« 
combination. Salary and tap com
missiona to producán. A »a  «duca- 
tlyn. «apertone«. Car ntoaaaary. 
Writ. Bex "Ina. caro Pampa 
New«, Pampa. Taaaa. •

1 •— Sit»«Mo«i Wmted"
ANO INDEPENDENCE 

-  . for  U M
Own and operate a low k  automa

tic shoe shine machine«. Lat ua O - 
Minimum InvaataMnt Uutl.

hör. Writ« 
MANCFAC-

plaln. ____  __________
„ " • • “ •Jljve phone number. Wi 
KEARNEY COMPANY MANI': 

TORERO
Car« of Pamna N’aar«.

19— Bunnes» Opportuni
POR SALE or trate for equity ln I 

i li

Hi»

thy ahmmon« 

aravan which 

itorloua realm wh«r« each 

la th« ottont hallo ot
d«*th.

Thou ^o not liko the quarry-«lave at

Sl« S i i , M ,w,i bu1, ,u,‘By un unfallertn» iru»t. approach
thjr (rave

lake on« wno wrap« th« drapery of 
hie couct. f

About Rim. and Uea down to pleasant 
dreoaee #  ,  VJA

W« take this mervna of expressing 
our deop gratitude to our many kind 
friend« and neighbors to- tho deed« of 
kindnasa during the extended Ulnars 
nil tel the death ot our loved one, 
B 8. Via, To those who sent cards, 
massages, floral offering* and who 
TurntoSid and prepared food at our 
home W« are thankful.

tt «  wish to «specially acknowtodge 
th« iboughttulne«* of V. F. W„ and 
American is«glon and th« Aualllari««. 
nieo th« oomfartlng aarmon by Itov. 
i iren Carter and the final rites by 
liurnkel-Carmlchael Funeral Home. 
Jim tlod'e richoet blessing» rest on 
vim all.

Mrs. B. 8. Via 
Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Dewery 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Via and fam

ily
Mr, and Mrs. Marvlu Jacobson, 
Howard Wilkins.

Cl. ASS—1
t\ eeplng may «ndure for a night, 

hm joy Cometh In th* morning.
I ’ .alm 30:8.

You are gone but i> it forgotten.
The one w« lov« so well.
The lonelinMa thet ha« been our« 
No tongue can ever tell.

Com« wJntei time, com« lumnrr time, 
t om* «we*t and clcinalng rain, 
com« aprlngtlme and the Autumn 
Both aun and moon «hall wan«.

Coma «fed tlma end the flowering 
And th« harvesting ot grain.
Th» earth will cease and time grow 

oM.
Hut we ¿halt meet again
Now you will sleep a little while.
And aream In peace, please Hod,
The nan« day we si Ui follow you 
And sleep, too, beneath th« «od.

To rlsp with you and walk again. 
Willi a vague seAse of remembering 
That we had loved In oiher live« 
Befor« thia new ascending

H. a. BLACKSTOCK 
W « wton to tender most grateful 

thanks to all who helped us In any 
way at the time of death of our. 
love done H. O. Btockstock. who paus
ed a way- on Wednesday. May 8.

To those who brought food and vis
ited the home and helped us so much 
by the floral offerings and comfort
ing word« of the Minister and for 
the music and prayers In our behalf.

Ws are grateful also to Duenkel- 
Cai mlchael for the beautiful last 
riie«.

Mrs. H. G. Blackrtok.
»nd son Bismack

Mrs. tv. J. Lewi« and family, and 
the other r e la t iv e s . _________

r - l m h l NdMct
toffllfcSMlTH - LOCKS FOR—ALL 

1 a™ — Key«. H. L Jt-rgor. located 
at Brown Bt. Gar. 22H W Brown. 

tdU  Ar E wotoome to atop in and 
see (h* way the

Panhandle Overhead Door Co.
Can save yon time and trouble 

7 bey come In alt types and sizes. Cali 
for estimates.

Ph. 479*

or 1 room house Drive 
HI 8. Hobart. Phone Hi. 

J r o m A F ifTerm to

Inn c»f«.

good burinera. t i l  K.
cheap, doing 
Frederick, ̂ m

■MALL Coney Island Cof«, price toae 
lb »n,M*e Closed bocana« ot Ulnae«. 
■».« E. B. Itavi» Gulf Bnrretl Lea»« 

g <8. A. V. Lowry »Of K~ Browning.w a v . Lowry 
tYi___o i - ----- L 5 -mm ■ oompwuupEMU*-r

Addington's Western Store
U ~ W Ìitc ir ìt iH lt

U r a v s s t v a r
2Ì-À— Sowina Mochín# $#rv.
cX U M a V "  t t W  ttaAMm larvlra
S3» E. Craven Phon« J374R
Electric motors. Repairs and rent 

machine»._______ .
23-A— Cosmetics
studiò 'GiRrcosiwnrs“

Call before * 
Ontota Dial. Ph 403!, 
rOUR Golii

after
I I »

ton Opportunity miy be tn 
Wanted Ate today 1 Answer

Tankaspools - Septic
CESSPOOL & SEPTIC TANK.

Cleaning—Bond, d—Insured 
Phon« 3»*7 rampa 206# Borger

24-A— Lownmower Service
That Saw Sharpening - ManBkBBmmaBWaMHEuauBBBBiM« V

GOOD USED ICE BOXES
Priced $3 to .......... ............. . • • . 320 00
Used Electric Refrigerators, priced $73 00 up.

SEE THE NEW KELVINATOR
Priced V .  $189.93 up

• . . $5.00 down 24 months to pay
108 S Cuyler Phone 211

: B. F. GOODRICH STORE
53— Refrigerator Service
Bob Miller”  hdtngeration Serv
11» E. Prenci» _________ Phon« JM#
57— Pianos

Uri

wcm rm iir
SPINET PIANO
MAHOGANY FfN 

„  Model 2100
ONLY $495

First U mo. withe-t Inter««»,
WILSON PIANO SALON

Fhon« >Ut 
hospital____

66— Radio Service
HAW KINS RADIO LAB.Pick«« and ItoBvenr

’̂ a^ pX T a d íO U W *"* -
RADIOS FOR SALB OR TRAD» 

TIT W. FOSTER ' * W > » »  4«

Will laten

R. & S. EQUIPMENT CO.
Ftret la performance — In preferene« 
■ . MASSEY-HARRIS
Fhen> M4# Aaenee from ball pat*
Hogue-Mill* Equipment, Inc. 

1 «— c -  ----- ¡ Internotionol Port* 8̂< Service
r . T ^  - --- t V : —  821 W  Brown Phone 1360
Houseclrrning, remodeling — ; ,M b| FMfKlT ' f f t ....Colls fni furniture chongeS i 5COTT IMPLEMcN I CO.
—Chert these timely values! I

One 2 niece studl- «nit«, new cover XIICS a  no O frviC l
« » “ w  - - .TO— M  —  -Oii« platform rocKar lit. 

On«* M«t bunk bad-» and «I

Sharpens Every mm*
“Sh ep h er d s  óT ì T

Brown
fTe l F

_________ ____ ... «prince 144.40. -
One 6 piece dinette -ulu, new point [

410.50,
One coffee tsbto ** Id,
One lounge chair «<9 M.

Convenie it term* on any used 
merchandise
Texas Furniture Co.

b M tP H tK D b  614 t  r l t L U  i |
rh« oldest lownmower «nd saw «hop L3 Q O O  U S e t i  “  

In Punpg All work guaranteed "
25-A— Plowiny - Yord Work
ROTA TILl e r  yard garden plowing 

Call Jay Gr««n, Phon« 2441J. 4Í0
N. Beer,

ROTATILLER vard. garden plowing. 
Phone 1177 J.

GARDEN and yard plowing. Call Bob 
Crockatt. Ph 44X«Wat 4lfg. Barn««
Garden bnd Yard Plowing

rail Parker at 1807W or 4211.
YARD PLOWING

Lawn Mowing Phona 1882
26— Beouty Shops

alt kind«,
74»

«45 00 up. 
■ Bern««.

FURNITURE
6 used bedroom suites, one 

blonde suite with twin beds 
$59.50.

One wolnut suite $47.50.
One suite enameled white for 

$27 50
One walnut suite like new for 

$119 50

■  PAMPA 7 
Phon« l i l t

1ÂW
a w n in g  CO.

H L * Brown

97— H»

hou«« with hath
nly. No p«t« 411

< RÓOM untumtohtd houw, modem
IM month for rant 4M 8 Faulkner. 
Phon« UTAH._________________

lor ram. 
N. Nelson

roo m  modern house fi 
furnished on Votum h

» " rSCÍM unti

hou««, mil« paid, i 
on FrettoiIcfllt. 

RENT

rant un
iat

huuae tor real. 
44I7W

fumUhed
tpply Tom ■ Plaoe

IT»R RENT a nie« t room modern
houw. well located, available »OW1 
Call K L  Handeratn, It»» evenlnge 
«ad iw idoy «Ah ee. __________

100— Grots Lande
GRASS- FOR LÊASÉ------

One half «ectloit, all in grew, M aorw 
V m  hay m-ittdow with running water. 

1 ml I «a «eat end »  north of W'hwtor.

¿ M r  m  v  l ’ ,hp.m.ion
fVtiT

« »  
«marmo X T

Frna '.rtL :-----

TI
B V T s s n f

lota, on eon
thra* room houaee. I  
•r faring 11» ft. oa 

f t  On oiled «treat 
170 per month, 

•good trail- 
it of truck«. 
»77PM.

Modern H ouse............. $4750
with «  targa room» and bath for 

H7*fe Ttrtford_________ Phone tlltW

76— Bann Productsncrgwn* a ra  n? aac
wert of 4 corners station on 
Highway. Ú mil* eouth. Ph.
Doc Conyeie. ____

Babv Chicks - Started Chicks
Gray Countv Feed & Hatchery
(SI W. Footer Pbon« u n
82— Cattle 4  Hog*
MILCH tow and calf for «ale. Also 

fat yearling at«er l(k mlkta aouth 
of K. C. Stort._________

87— Feeds end Seeds_________
Pay Cosh and Pay Less - - -
Royal brand chick starter and-grower 

--print bag »4 45.
FEED. FRESH FEED FROM

Vondover Feed M ill & Store
541 g. -Cuyler '  Pbon« 7»|

WE HAVE BUYER» for t and I 
BEDROOM HOMES

For efficiency »ervtu ok all Reel E«- 
tat« Sale»—H*t your property with 
ua.

-TOP O- TEXAS REALTY A IN i. 
Duncan Bldg. Realtor« Phon« tM

H. T . Hampton - Gorvln Elkins
c/'ia , *

G1 and FHA Loans - Insurance 
Your Ligtlnge Appreciated

PiR&fANfcNTS:
Laura’s Curl Shop

BEFSRiTthe rush of graduation diP. ¡One dining room suite 8 piece, 
let Violet give.you a new penman- jO ne dinette Suite, buffet, toble

Cuy]”  * 1 4 Choirs $27 50.ant. Phone 491». »2» 8. Cuyl_______
j 27— roinring & PopsrF.GRgir.J

Painting & Papering
CALL

Dudley & Crawford
No jobs too large or too small
_________PHONE 455J
F E. Dyer, Painting, Papering
500 N. Dwight __Phe. »430 or »747J
30— floor Sanding

4 high choirs, oak, choice for 
$3.50.

3 rockers, choice $3.50.
4 base rockers from $7.50.
Assortment of used medal ice 

boxes

SEED WHEAT
For Sale. Phon« 7?. H- 1». Boone. 

T fc i f t  -WRr It  " F S * t r » d f f _ B *8 fr 
RESULTS -  DELIVERED TO 
YOUR BARN IN TRUCK LOTS

PAMPA FEED STORE
711 8. CUTLER PHONE 47«

SPECIAL TUESDAY ONLY
Ohicka any kind ..................  »»  •»
Austra White Cockrele ...........
Growing maah .......................  »1.9»

JAMES FEED STORE 
Phone 1677 522 8. Cuytor
89— Nursery-Landscaping
WE a RB In full awing. ItJe time to

?|gnt. Call on ua. Bruce Nuraertea. 
mllee N. W. of Alanreed. Texae

POTTED flowering ehruba, rote buah- 
atc and ornamentale. Lega Nuraery.
309 8. Ballard. Phone 96Í

Lovell's Floor Sanding
Portable Power Pha. Ì289-M11
3 1 — Plumbing «  Heating

DÉS MOORE TIN  SHOP
R iet metal, heating, alr-eondltlonlna

one 10»_______  HO W. KlngemlU
' (J RUND Y X T jMBTNO CÒi

Fixtures, Pip*. 
New Work

AccAsaorl««.

LANE SALES! 
Plumbing «nd 

¡Foster i

lui K. Brown.
m m m c m p i t t n w m

One used Kelvinotor $39,50. 89-A— Trae P°mt-Sprey
1 SAVE you» trech, Phone 4786

--ECONOMY--
FURNITURE 90— Wonted to Rent_________

TVA>H*RD to r«nl for i»umm«r montnii
Phone 535 615 W Foster \

S yout trect,, Phone 47B1. ^ e  
pelnt, eprgy and treat them. OUr 
paint -won’t wash off. Call Walket 
and Son, free eutlmate 

BLOi iMTNO perenlal. vhndow hoxes
and tomato'plant» for sal*. 
Itlggln. «00 tf. Banke. Ph. 1771J.

W. E.

Heal mg 
PhoneADA e r- ■ 716 w. eoeter »-nonnc¿ ttS Z l 32—Uphold ri P̂UpelfANHANDLE r*«t home for the ¿««31' J v y n v s is nn g

Ä Ä Ä : . u,TS,y..H*S i,c*»?4- ' BRUMMETT'S FUftNI
Phone  123.

s a r
N

ulkner

NICE plants for sal*.
se. o Ì .  .V DAHLU OABDENg »01 8. Faulkner____________Phone 4»7
ÉD FORAN, MÒNUMENT CO.
... _  Fri««« to meat any nurse 
«Ql B. Herveeter Ph 11»! Bog «1
4— Lo*t and Found
I.ÓRT FofdT

let Class
PHONE 4046

Upholftt«rlnff1»1S ALCOCK

rentl W,<kly fort re\ T O ~ cSSraS^ni-Fô^t.
FOR SALE 3 room» of furhlttire In- i'nféefe'dlSlv'Íf,pri7»rre5f*r5i! 34*»J 

eluding refrigeratnr and tabla top L m 5 E B«ryl H 
range at «  burgaln. Moving Into - p -J
trailfrr houïe/tiqutr« OuS^ltmUon SLWkW^<Ì room wljn^front out mid*

my mae 
■lot. Reward 

Now«.
•rTtfc i  k«y* and
for return to

ntwm  Nowa,
T.< >nf Miok ploatio rim glaaees. silver 

trim, back of Ideal Food No. 1. 
Reward. Call H4IR.

mo. Namo ’’Smokey. 319 N. 
Víanos. Phon« 4105. Reward

33— Curtalni ________________
LACK tnhla cloihi. o rtaina. atratefcw 

fin ished. Ironings, bundle or piece.
317 N. Davie. Phone 1444J_______

SPECIAL price on all curtain wort 
I his week only. Lato* Curtain Laurt-
diy. Phone 341SL______

CuRiAiNB all types la undr led. 
ed. stretched and Ironed. Ph.
801 W, Franclft._________

IRONING dona curtain» 
stretched, tinted. All el ;
313 N. Davie. Phona >tt»W.

tent-
1426J.

Tündriaî.
addraaa

Loslf' inlnlature malc~^akTne»ie# firay. 14 LoiifidrY
blMk faea. whlu front foot A«  8 -------- ------------Fur* Ideal Steam Laundry

Op#n 111! 7:10 a m Mon. A Thurn. 
Nlt«a; Opan 7 n m to 6:.10 Tueg. 
Wad. and Frl. <’I«a« all day Sat. 
rail A- In«* Uwnnrf.

'221 A t 'h is o n _____ _______ _________Fh. 10 f'

'j IRONING WANTED
$1 no per dozfn at 0 S. Srhneldar

at Bkellytpwn. _________  __
WETTa v E vacuum oleanera for rent 

by thè day or nour servlc».
Montgomery Word & Co.

entrat.ee. Conner Ing bath. Large 
garage »7 per week. 705 E Jordan.

•Phon« WQJ.________
FOR REnY  bjdroon with garage Ph

If you wont to trode see me.
I. S. JAM ESON

REAL ESTATE
Ph 1443 309 N Foulkner
C. A. Jeter, Realtor

»10— City N p w ty ten».)
C  H  MUNDY, REALTOR 5 

105 N. Wynne Phone 2372Bto« i room bene« on South Barn«.
C fi^  wauTtoonud srtlh trade for (
» ; room MMMkeLarge 1 room home with rental, close in. priced for «nick aeJa. —

room with rentes reduced *«»*0.
Modern °*room duplex 44300room duplex reduced M IMM.room on Doyle U4t«.room Tally Addition I»#» down.tnyely 1 bedroom Homes to FraserAdd. Prtoed to sellNice I room on OarlanA $»00« down
' u s s & g r  r” ,uu N
I room .nodefn with garage, oiose

Nice 1 bedroom home E.
Large 4 room on Twtford .
HMmin«eA

Your Listings Appr

with

idry. axoallar

istinQi Appreciated

ARNOLD REAL ESTATE
anoait Bldg Phon* ?8k

White Deer Realty

J. Wade Duncan
HEAL ESTATE CATTLE

109 W. Kingsmill Ph 3 »2
4« YEARS tN THE FANHANDLE

j. E. RICE
REAL ESTATE

Phone lMt Til N. Qomervfll*
Your Listings Appreciated ,

NI|Ce»(k room rock, waa »10.I0#.’ new

Nine J^bedrcom end garage E. Fran,
New I room and double garage »17»«.

Hughes Bt. I16S0Good I  bedroom 
down. »

4 room modern E. Frederick »3710. 
Nice 4 room modern and garage, close 

In »41*0.

' u T aV w “ * * *  wr— r ”
Good I  bedroom E  Browning |4«00. 
New I  b e d f u r n i s h e d  »10.100 
Large t room furnished, attached gar.

age. Frasier Add. I!l,«00. 
k room and «erige lie  ft. front IMOO. 
I bedroom. I modera apartments In 

■W76.
Lovely « bedroom. I  hatha, attached 

garage, 'arse let Frealer A<~ ' me an offer
kdd. Make

PAMPA NEWS, TUESDAY m a t  t , 1>*m > A w  *

Owner Will SeU
Two business buildings ot 516 ond STB S. Cuyler ot t  
socrifiee ,
Contact C. H. (Clarence) Moore, Tulia.

110— City Fro party

BEN OUILL

f?».k » »

MICKEY LED RICK
JB L JÜ

TOM C O O k , E S T A T E  
900 IV. Groy Phone 1037JNice new I bedroom briok.S bedroom kerne 104 (u franc Have I, 4 end I mom homes, bargain prices.» goad grooary stores to VamPA good

inoonMb ̂ •*
Hardware atM appllai.ee store* In

•All Listings AppreciatedI Listings
F IT T I  ILSUN, ftEAL" E5TATE
Fhone mew 117 H. «tarhweether
111— Out-qf-TewH Property
rtKST bargain tn Lefore. » room du- 

plex for sale. Will sell at lose to 
settle estate. Income 44T 60. »1104. 
Inquire 4M N. Chrtety. ph. »4»7W.

116— Farms, Tracts, Ranches

913 Barnard Phone 4199
Nice 4 ro«m modem, WU*t he «old 

thie Week J»l»0.
2 bedroom K. part ot town, garage.

fenced back yard. 600# total, terma. 
: bedroom N. >V«ftt 81. »60110 total. 
Nice 2 bedroom, garage, fenced yard. 

Titlley Add. 4### »Mai-
BUSINESS

t4 ft on E. Frederiv. priced to sell. 
Don’t w«|t on this. Will Uke trailer 
hoviH* or gtKKl cft on tilde.
Your Listings Appreciated

%

Here's Some Good 
LISTINGS

7 room house partly furnished 
corner lot N. Nelson 

6 room house N. Sumner, 
priced *o sell

5 room house N. Nelson, cor
ner lot.
Brick Business Bldg.
rental paying 10%. Long 
time lease guaranteed. Pri
ced to poy ouT in 10 years, 

-tvlo InfcrmatlOh on phone.
Stone -Thomasson

PHONE 1766

N«w ^  bedroom brick, Mery Ellen

Large t room N. iomervllto r»:,jt)0.

¡Businesses showr by appoint
ment only.

Nice little drive Ini. garage doing 
good buelnene for equity In home. 

Only hardware store In good town.
doing fine buitineea, good buy.

Large Cafe, good location $1444.
Aleo good email ref* with living quar. 

tan, good buy 
«  ft. lot j
Footer f l l .

Beet buy to- town. 144x140 ft. on W. 
Kingsmill.
Accessory end Beauty (bop well lo- 

oated. Moke tie an offer.___________
LEE R. oANkS, Real Estate

Offloe Phone 13» Jlee. Ph. »1
4 FOOk modern house for sale, good 

l»lon. Pile, reduced. Inquire at

McLauahlin's►
GIVE HER A CEDAR CHEST FOR

GRADUATION. JUST RECEIVED 
A NEW SHIPMENT OF LOVELY

P ~ 404 8. CUYLER
CEDAR CHESTS IN WALNUT, 
-----N D l AND MAHOGANY

■  2221J at ■  
F.MPl/lVÈC

A.
"g o u pL es

Warrer. St.
TTIVIT

HILLSON HOTEL IN COMFORT. 
PHONE 64«.

iriuDohi ANNEX. PB. »III. CLEAN 
ROOM AT 5.75 TO t.S# WEEKLY, 

fu HHOok" for rent. ôuteWe en- 
trance, clone ln. 405 E. KinymlH.

96— Aporfmcnts
¡ t ROOM ftirnlehei apartment for rant.

6 d e !«J Í*o «ix| e  A Salvage
70* W. Foster phone 337

Complete motor overhaul. W* buy.»«l i anT - -

BTtbriES’soN T ti rSì TTTKe  co. ,
! 408 8. Cuyler Phon» 1688

Complete household rurntohrngs.

NEWTON FURNITURE | ____
50» W. Foster Phone 291 i 3 ROOM--------------------- ------- I rent

end exchange c h i »  

V. C.
Phone

8 ^

MOORE
Body shop

»06 W. Foster
St r e e t  g a r a g e "

"Th# Hour«  of # Million rarl* 
P#1HP#*i Q\6m»t Amo Salvage.
McW illiams Motor Co. 

Pompo Safety Lane - Ph 3300
Shock abeorbera for all cars. General 

rapata work. Efficient eervlce.__
Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Night Phone 1764J 

PLA IN S  MOTOR CO.
11» M. Frost Fhone Me

iO R W lLlU S  MOTOR C6T
Chrysler .  Plymouth Service

Fhona 444 111 W. Poster
H E R V Iu « s fA T id k —

Retail Oae
Phona 171

m i Œu m . b ftô i. Ga Ra ó éin«
ÉÀGLE RADIATOR SHÔf»

The only eomptot* Radialer gho» ln

5 1 6 W . Foster Phone 547
TfÄTütAr

■APwlira I -  An

IM

BOB'S LAUNDRY
Rough-dry, 

N. Hot112 N. Hobart 
MYRT’S Latmtli 

For best worl 
Wet or flnlfth.

Wet Waeh, Pickup, Deliv 
Phone 12»

LAUNDRY done In 
wash, rough dry. Ironing 
1401 R. Horden. Ph 78*J

ry. Ml Sloan Ph. lstf 
rk. Help-Self Rough. 
l. Pickup delivery

y home, 
ling *1.00 do*

American Steam Laundry
111 >. CoylT :___________Dumm HI
3A— S#winfl
y TICK ••rvlc# on formal*. «Ummer 

drMSPS. -klrU. «tc. bwttof» hoM«. 
6lt«niiloti», 1311 Rham. Ph. 7M.W.

bill* paid. Clo*f In. 11» N. 
2 HOÖM furnhhed modern 

electric; lefrlgorntlon.
1er. Inquire R1fr8. Cuyler.

pari ment, 
t 131 8. Cuy- 

3307. 
Fur-

Ph.
4 UOÖM «pariment ifor rent 

nished or unfurnibhed. Ph. t47|J.

38— Mattress« _________
* YOUNG'S - 

Mattress Factory
Your home owned concern for-met- 

tresses of hlgheet quality. Priced

Get Your Boseball Schedule 
Here.

l it  N. Hobart Phone 3544
PICK UP AND DELIVERY

fit.’TlfckA ¡weeper for eale. almoet 
new 136.00. i l l  W Browning. Ph. 
230«._________________  ______

$12.95 IN FRTE 
MERCHANDISE

With Eoch 1950 Servel or 
Magic Chef

During Our Removal Sal#
New Home Freezers

AT BARGAIN PRK’KS 
One extra clean Frlgldaire 6 cu. ft. 

guaranteed $72.M.
One lined KKUVKL 4 cu. ft- $89,50. 
Alao 5, 4 and 7 cu. ft. »Imi*.
On« M. W. refrijrerr.tor $29.50.

Hardware

ftirr
1250

R. A. GtAUNCH
REAL I5TATE

Farms, Income, Cfty Property
4 room modern, fruit trees, cellar, on 

Alroek St.
Two S room aeml-modern on I. Bus- 

a#U\

Your Listings Appreciated.
804 W. Brown Ph*. 1130 .  1»90J
M ifBt »«II Income property at once. 

Also' one 4 room modern house to 
be moved. Good business location. 
Phoh# I74J.
6. C. Stark, Duncan BÍ3g.
'fflew Ph. MOI R*«- ph. 89Î7W

Slat

Francie.

Offlcs
4 room N. itarkweatber.
8 room duple*. Haael 8t.

------------ ------  —_ fi room Hcott, bargain.
h«4 apart men» for some good home* for rant.
S. Baines. Adam* j See m» for other Hat Inga.

FOB SALK by owner «"bedroom home 
on pavement, corner lot. Small down 
payment. €4u S. Nelr.on.

Good 320 acre wheot form; 
300 ocres in cultivation, 
$20,000 worth of modern 
improvements. On paving 2 
miles from town, gll minerals 
go $105 per acre Possession 
now J . E. Rice, Ph. 1831.

For Sole b\ Owner F rit of Star 
Courts on Miami Highway—

i\i aorau. I  room modern noua«, lota 
ot ahrubhery and fruit tree«, 1000 
bu. st«fl gralnery almost new tool 
and etoiage shed. Good rorraU and

117— Frefiorty to  1$ Moved

140 ft. lot and buaineaa building W.flMoO

at
firoctry,

3 HOOM garage apartment- with frl- 
I fida ire, .ocated on pavement, 403

furnli
Tyn§ St. Ap*a.

ih ri ment for rent
Tvng22405Í

ft t ’O and ifir«#’ roc»m furniahai* apart* 
merita for rant CaJI 113.

Thompson
Company

113 N. Cuyler'
PLASTIC ÏÏyÂ

F<bR RENT new 4 room efficiency apt. 
unfuniiahed. bill» paid. Completely 
Insulated, furnace heat. Corner We»t 
and Montague Sts. Shown by ap* 
pointrnent on Iy. Fhone 4740.

CLOSB in 1 and*"2 room furnished 
apartments, refrigeration. $5. $6, $7 
wk. I l l  N, GilletpIe  ̂Murphy Apt». 

2 HUOM modern apartment and 'Bleep*- 
Ing room*. 704 W. Foster. Ph. 9549

1 Broadview Hotel.__________________
. i  TIOOM VurnUhed apartment for 

rent. 1410 Alcock. Ph 4550.

Phone 43 Q(j WQJ not too (jUt 
th# item certainly sold. You_ , __  Ing room *uite.

1948 Servel Refrigerator.
Good ̂ eir^condlrioner. i tOO Will have good  resu lt!
Combination Ra-Ho end Record play- wh#(| you  odv ,.,t)Se in pom .

vTti“ l . nC u ‘  arut u,h*r,m *" po News Classified Dept.

YOU'LL W HISTLE
In emaiement at the Low Down Pay

ment on the»» two
F H A  HOUSES

located In the Dean and Carr-Ter-
ru«*e Addition*.

8KK ITS TODAY

HUGHES
INVESTMENT CO.

Ph. 200 li7*W. Kingtmlll

-------K m s ------
Real Estot# —  PHont 2105R
SflcS iarge prewar ll villt" Viome" uBtm  

floor*.rood doubl# garage. 
. boo), 

by
Woodrow Wilaoi- erhool. raa*onablv 
prit ed. for aale by owner. 526 K.

Large 5 room house, attached 
garage, Fraser Add. Was 
$12,000, row $10,500. Ph. 
1831— J. E Rice.

Our Bueinee*
Phon# Ml

Local Mavir and Transfer
444 E. Craven.r*h. tnu

i your heue«bold 
616 8 Gillespie.

914 W.
~ R o y T r
Ml K  GUI*.

and Son Transfer
rtaeaa to moving and 
to year guarantee of

Phone 934
Transfer Work

Phona 1447J

PAMPA WAREHOUSE • 
Spoce For Lease 

trick Bldg.- Trackage 
Paved Street

317 $  tyng Ph. 525
n ^ k U e h e le ----------------

Sa l e s m a n  w a n t e d
With cor to sell complete line 
of Montgomery Word major 
appliance» Annual paid vo
cation and family insurance. 
A real opportunity for the 
rignt wrton See •
Mr KopOt or Mr. Sikes 

i  at Montgomery Word.

H A V E  YO U R  M A TTR E S S

Mode to Your Own 

S P E C IF IC A T IO N S
Innereprlng and fella« eottena—Box 

■princ« to ortfar.
W# pickup and Dtlivar.

Pampa Mattress Co.
»17 W Fneter________ Fhone «33
40— Dirt, Send, Geevel
~ FIUMdfrrr i A W '4  bR AVtL

Toe roll ar.d tractor work. 
PHONE MIIW OH »5*«

CARTER HAND 4U<b GRAVEL 
41. Driveway and Oenera«» Oravei 
Tractor, Doear Work. Ph. 117».

«2— leildiiig Meterlo I
fB * — IE l  T T ff&  CONCRETE

WORK SEE 8 V  OIBBY -  «M S.W O RK______ _
SUMNER PHONE 475W

CALL 512 ÖAVIS ELEÍÜtRIC
4  A—«lente H t m

4V— Ve ni
CT78TOM ÉL4DE
Tent & Awning Co.

awn Phona 1111

WISH to rara for cF!U 
home B aekly m mo 
25*411

ft  I I I  cAftB fS Mskt —N
a m  iw children ¿*y or 

.... Reeponelbto and raltobie aae
Rumali Ph I»'-.'.______________

* 6 "  «ara. c4**n wholaaome
•at. oundina» laave ch líder n a l j t n  
Lawry * 3«t E  Browning.

lar -fiethar lUaSIfV NtJRSF^t ** % 
Fh¡MM )4 |J** a*F*Un*

Do It Every Time
•ALôAMArEcT^

ZIPPER, 364.FLVIN6

-.e- By Jimmy Hado
^ I P  SHE SA Ÿ  
W ARM ? PLEASE 
W ALKyPO MOT

*-9
\ — S* ifc

Ofd.
*41 Nalda St.'Ph. 317IJ.

r r 7!
The Best Buy In Pompo

Parrytnn Salary l.ma Bldg. 4Jx60 
• with living quarters; large Bear 

Wheel Alignment Machine, all 
«qulpmant. Will lake late modal 
oar or Pampa or ¿Vrrvton property 
aa part down naymant.

Large 4 room nouaa on East Scott*4150,
t room home on N. Fuulknar $4504. 
Large 3 room house »400 will handle.

M. P. DOWNS, REALTOR
Insurance, Loans Phone 1344
T 'W t A B r . r EX T E S T S t e
426 Crest Phone 1046W
Two veer nice l ’ bedroom brick hones 

on tfia hill.
One nice e >oom. large lot, will take 

trade In.
Have aeverai smaller honiea. priced 

1600 down on up.
A real % aactloti nicely Improved, on 

pavement Good buy.
Business and Inccme Property

Mrs. 0 7 “  
Landrum
REALTOR

Mony good listings to choose 
from. '
Your Listings Appreciated

PHONE 2039 ___
2 story »'room modern house 

with 3 good large barns, all 
loes far $2500. Coll Stone

FGIt flAr.it » room hr use to be moved 
!««»«. 64$ N. Weet.

W. K. BINGHAM AND SONS 
HOUSE MOVING 

L e fo rH « ^  U P L P,l,’,^ iefl.« ltl
• 7.1— Automobile*

darner and Lyon« Car Mkt.
1423 Wilkes Ph. 471«

Al the "Y - on Amarillo Highway 
■■ h  HIW ~CLAM 1P1XI>

O V T t RESULTS
RLÉÀ5E Û0 “KIOT A 5IC TH E

Advertising Department to give In
formation on blind eat. Tho adver
tiser places them In our trust. W* 
cannot break thla rula. Write your 
application. It will reach the ad
vert leer at onra.

Ph.

Your Studebaker Dealer 
l e w is  m o to rs

Oeneral Repair Shan to Rear.
171« and «4M i l l  N. Ballard
PAMPA USED ÇAR_LOT 

Acroaa from Jr.
14$ N. Cuyler pfiona l « « i

TÉ5C ÈVÂNS BÛ lÇ iTC Ü
IM N, Gray Phona 1M

Wa
111 E.

ears
U7I

JOE DANIELS OARAGE 
buy, eell and aeehang* ei 

______Craven_____________Phona
For Better Used Car Values— 
Woodie & Jack Used Car Lot 
308 W Kingsmill Ph. 48

fihomasson, 1766.

'41 BUIGK Special « door Sedan. 
R*H. Scat rovere. New tire». Ph.
Í643W er see nt 1213 Duncan aftef 
1:3# or all day Sunday.

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. 
Home of Good Dead Cara

IM 8. Cuyler______ Phona 1*1

TOM ROSEt ~
Truck Dapt. Paint.A Trim Shop

OUR 29TH YEAR
NOW WRECKING

11 Plymouth . 1» Forda
4 Chevrolat • 4 Packard«

1 Studabakrrt and 144 other make*
and models

See us for all headed parts.
Pampa Garage and Salvage

I»»  W. Kingsmill_________ Phone 14*1
*  rh* Painpe Newe te responsible toe 
one day correction on error» appear
ing In Classified Advertising.

121— Automobiles («eut.)
Noblitt-Coffty Po nti«

‘H» "« H . ■IntorasUsBsf*88-1*
:Mt Dodge U4 ten Much.

C. C. MEAD USED CARS 
313. E. Brown Ph. 3227

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet

Inc,__________-
i k l  I w to ' ri1^ -
U fi boat for eaU. He« » 'g c a

c«rt* w r ' e a t z j m  
y - «  # 8»»h « ’ — —

127 Accessories
C  C Motheny. Tire 4  Sotvoof»1* W Faster _ Pbetto »fc

Vulcanising & Re-treodlng 
CENTRAL TIRE WORKS

«47 w, Foatar______________ J S B

Texas Phona 
Aid Program 
Is Approved '

WASHINGTON — UP) —  T H «  
Rural Electrification Administra
tion has given the fretm llfttt See 
the new. fovemmant-sld r u r a l  
telephone program in Texae.

Members of Oongreee tram that 
state who helped push through 
the REA telephone btU, including 
the measure's author/ Rep. W, R. 
Poage (D ) of Waoo, front to tho 
Agrlclutre Department to witness 
the signing ot the first loan com 
tract far Taxat.

Applicant for a  M-year loan 
waa tha Navaoot^ Telephone Oa. 
of NavaeoU. Tha money, repayah 
at 2 percent Intarast, 1a to be 
used to expand tha Rrivata con
cern '« eyetem In three Central 
Texas counties —  Washington* 
Grim *« and Braaoa.

D e p u t y  REA Administrator 
George Haggard, a  leader in Tex- 
ae REA activities before earning 
to Washington, wag picked te 
sign the loan contract In the ab
sence of REA Administrator 
Claude Wlckard.

Rape. Pickett. Teogua a n d  
Thomberry, whose conyreeMeeiel 
district! are served by tne Nava- 
eota company, and ganatora Oo*i- 
nally and Lyndon E. Johnaen, all 
Texas Democrats, wltneeaed Mm  
signing o f the lotui.

U.S. Worktrt Hit 
Production of 
Films in Britain

HOLLYWOOD — (PI — Bee- 
re tary of State Dean Achtson has 
been asked by the Hollywood 
API. Film Council to help holt 
attempts to transfer “ a  largo 
part”  of American movie produc
tion to England.

In Ita appeal to Acheaon, tho 
round), which claims to repre
sent 90,000 worker«, stated:

"The Anglo-American f i l m  
agreement which is about to ex
pire has resulted in more and 
more American pictures . . .  be
ing made by American companies 
In England employing English 
workers at cut-rate wages far be
low American standards."

The council letter pointed out 
that employment dropped from 
24,000 in IMS to 11,000 l a s t  
March. > e

Horae meat la a favorite with 
leopards.

BY
T fU i HERMIMA
WHO. me BLACK

t e i l  Ctora«» er  Be•ite»*« to tall towhea ah* wren la Mve to Barth Stette ae gefweMt ta Babe, sraall 4toteto tee ag Jaw aa! Srrto Arabe*«»*, wh» Me« with Jeato 
b»»«b»g h m .

ennftw wwrawa- a r a n  wm rara*a- aalatra»a« la aa sari* la*» Mi a . Bat Otee.levy Bate beveelf la lava arllb hin aaO. al the a ah aha taira te ava«« hira. N la toes—aShte faa Ira» ate «a bave bravea* m ili a with Flern. Omo wwhg Fiate aafea Oteraeavy le te wtfh bara om m «40«. ,Ce— .ha» »stava. G ,«- omot «ate e Tri. aawriiy watetaw tee b»*. hy*te eeaosee Oli w a t

T W  two «  
1  faced «ach í 4f,|A -w w  oyn#. 
“ But «wen If yon ara, M la qidto 
inexcusable. Even If yon believe 
half o f whet yon heve accused tne. 
Mrs. Amber ley. We Quite plain 
tha« I  ea s t stay bora. And H i be 
■tad to be released (ram the prom
ise I made yea.11

Shaken and Hckened with the 
humiliation o f the scene. Clem
ency turned an her heel. At that 
moment Piers walked Into «

swiftly

*  be saM exactly 
teen ber an hour 

Clemency brushed
08 though be bed seen ber an hour 
ago. and then as

set bard to
trembling. I 
her by the

be reached out and <

-Mias Nor-"What Is the ma 
ton*"

“Nothing. 1—1 must go to 
Saba.”  She attempted to free her 
self, but that »seemingly gentle 
•ouch wa* Uke s steel band.

DM he bear* Syne asked her- 
sett, watching with that simmer.

Sb^aoM quickly:
am afraid I lost my temper, 

P irn . Mtog Horton should not 
neve toft Babe, though she—dis
likes being told an. I gather thet 
«ne to tired of' Red Aloes Sh* 
wighee to return home so of 
course I should nut ihuik ul u/u.» 
to keep her here.”

“ 1 don't think me «on go,
. . V  »  v

nugh "  He be. 
ency, and there 
ekw et a «mito 
to your room no» 
win talk tt over

I released Clem- 
t i l  th# tuffi##**
m bta llp e !“Go 
r, Clemency. We 
to the morning,

TTOW  t a g  bad Plora been «M 
Could be possibly beva be

te ■ . .  j —tanWVMK D ji l f  MQ 88Wr
Aa ehe almost ran out of

Loom* warn up to Ibe tamrmmn, 
and abe leh to no M state to foot 
InqubMlve eyes Bardl] knowing 
what (he did. too turned toward 
the trout doer. A moment later 
she was outside, and running down 
the step«, plunged Into the dim 
alienee of the garden.

Aa the paced fewtahJv stag  
the path Into which she bed 
turned, ahe wee filled with bitter 
humiliation. She had been so hap
py—everything bed seemed eo 
perfect, and then—Syrle’e soiling, 
destructive hand« had dragged the 
whole delicate fabric of her dream 
to ploem.

She hod remained outwardly 
calm under that toower of ugly

them. But now 
her armor bad t eon ptorcod* ond 

open ond throb-

Haif-wey down the path there 
tees o »tone sont She set down 
an It ranting bar olbowt on her 
knee* ond burying her fee« In ber 
hands

The dream wet over—eh* could 
not stay, amto any longer now She 
would hist go bock and—ovar 
se» Piers agaia

Sh« was nevar quito eure how 
t a f  she bod remained ber toce 
In ber bands conscious only of 
that searing pain and sense at
lot* before the sound of e quick 
foulai«», uo.de bai look up to aM 
Para «tenni# tuwatde iml

bem bo»whole instinct to ee 
oonectouo o f too I 
checks

“WhaTa too motto 
bo askod. nnrtton b 
bad Syria boon saying to 

She «hook ber boati, nel
to trust bar mtte*.

at her Then bo reached i

darling—look at me.
Hie Hpa were 

toe tonato «f to
She clung to 

awake new to toa M i i 
her tora. V too bad
child a men

And to Pta
terly. lived wKh «eery ametisto 
dammed book: wMb On tool trato 
beet to him and toon woo ato
much — tmprtoonod, M waa ad 
though too toacktoo M l «weg and 
he wag free Io Ihre at took 

“T« tota trug

g OVT. that caste out 
Clemency tn thrall, 

wag exquisitely unafraid.
She geld, all 

bar heart In bar voice: T  
you better than life 
thet’s wrong. You ere n o  * •  

He jad never known What 
wee, and yet strangely to 
metrt be knew toe Bret pi 

“ It Is—quit* tncredlbto,' 
wonderingly. “ You me.*

But to Clemency tt 
very right ae holding 
klsfted her again..

Then, hi» cheek agatoot bar I 
“ What a tool I  bam  keen." 
sold. “ Not knowing a* a im  
It was you I had b o n  looking 
all my Ufa. But I w *  r a m  
you go oo w r

H* drew her down en to 
■eat. keeping an arm ctoooky U 
her Darling— *ou ora OS
and oo youna Don't you 
ought to and moneoui 
tered by too world (ton 1 

"No I don’t  And 1 dto 
you are battered—or tort 
ciaui if toot la what y w  M 
U Imply."

o f » .

her toon ho

e re

o
cn

 
co

 o
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Texas Town to Gat 
Citizenship Honor

Washington - ( # ) - _  Glade- 
water, .Texas, will be cited here 
for good citizenship May 22-24 at

Infont Girl Dies
Under Mother'^ Arm

Ok l a h o m a  errr, — —
An infant girt smothered under 
her 14-year-old mother’s armpit

fA<H 1* PAMPA NEWS, TUESDAY M AY 9, 1950
NEW YOAK STOCKS , 

(By The AeeeeieteS Preeel
Am Alrl . . . .  45 11%
Am TOT . . . .  >2 1M UT%
Am Wooten .. It 22% *»
Anaconda Co* ?• 21% *1%
Atch TASK .. «  112% l it  
Avce tUa . . ..  M r  7%
Beth Btmt . . . .  47 it « ;  t$% 
Brmnlff Alrw .1  •«,
Chrysler Cor» 214 71«, 7«%

and the National Education As
sociation.

No awards are involved.TUESDAY AKTEMNOON 
t  :20—Ledlee Fair, MBS 
4 (m—Queen for a Day. MBS • 
4:20—News of Pamna Hl#h.
4 : 45— Music for Today.___
5:00—Straftsht Arrow. MBS. 
5:20—«  Bar B Ranch. MBS. 
4:00—Fulton Lewis Jr.. MBS. 
0:15—Sport, Ken Palmer 
< :25—Sports Memories 
;  Jo —News. Dal n- Sullivan. 
4:45—K veiling Serenads 
7:50—Paradise Time 
7:15—Oahrlol Heatter 
7 20—Dreams In Ivory.
7:45—Lullaby Lens
2:00—New*. Dsnny Sulllvaa
«Kit—Pampa Oilers vs. Clovis.

10:15—Frank Bdwards. __
10:50—1 Lovs A Mystery. MBS 
10:55—News. BUI Hsnry. MBS. 
IIA0—Dance Orchestra. MBS

Mrs. Barbara Douglas told po
lice she awakened to find Shelia 
Raye. who waa six weeks old, 
wedged under her armpit.

A  coroner’s verdict ruled ac- 
cidenal death by suffocation.

The child’s fsthsr, Roy Doug
las, 23. is a  soldier at Fort Sill.

WEDNS50AY MORNINB
5:50 I k s  On.------ - ,
4:00—Moraine Reveille 
4:IS—News. Vsraon McCreckei . Bride end Groom; 1 

9:3$ On Trial Forum.

)F THE “ WILD”  — At Grand Canyon National Park, 
shy deer and a gentle rabbit make a Bambi-like scene, 
l the shadows at the edge of a dense forest. What they’re 
, to is beckoning early vacationists to the Grand Canyon.

Keep an Eye on Red Three
respondent. "They won't believe 
even when they can see it in 
black and white.

“ Last night we had three red 
treys down on the table, and the 
opponents were pretty desperate. 
If we got the last red three, the 
bonus of 800 points would put us 
over the 5000-point mark. So they 
were drawing from the stock at 
every turn, trying to get that 
last three.

"When we saw what they were 
doing, we didn't bother to make 
safe discards. Finally, I made a 
discard that the next player 
could obviously take, since it 
matched one of her melds.

"That player thought quite s 
bit and then drew the top card 
of the stock. Luckily for her, it 
was the last red three. She put 
it down on the table, and then 
the fun began.

"She tried to take the discard 
p ile! We said she couldn’t do it. 
«he said she was entitled to an
other draw, and she wanted to 
draw the discard pile. We said 
she couldn't swap horses in mid
stream, She said horses had noth-

APEXBy OSWALD JACOBY j 
Written for NLA Service
ome people are hard to con- ! 

write« a Jacksonville cor- j

WATCH THIS AD
Value and quality far beyond the exceptionally km  

price. All-metal— yet weighs only 15% pounds. Apex 

super-power suction. . .  sealed for complete efficiency. 
Toe-top switches. Eight-foot how . . .  double swivel, 
non-kinking, 20-foot cord . , . Apex developed safety 

rubbdt plug. P lus... a complete 12-piece Spring Clean

ing Set. . .  in addition to regular set of clean ing attach

ments . . .  g iven  absolutely FREE!

S Gallons of Gasoline 
If thin 1*» your telephone number 

bring ad with you YOU GET ALL THIS . . .
• Dati Ma»
• Waiter
• «aid Saal SeM-PeHihlsq Was. Ft. 
s Said Saal WaaS Cream
s Said Saal O lan  Was 
s 2 Bast Catfcs 
s Miaats Ma» 
s Wat la le ite t
s Wisdaw Stra fa r i^ S
s 2 Caai A »as Raf Claaaar •

3 9 3 3 W

T h e  A u t o  M a r t
Ï2# N. Somerville Phone 55

'• Adults 4lo
Jr ’ KUIdles 8c
-----TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY----

Open 7:15 — Show H:U0
Come Az You Are ..

A 53-PIECE SET OP LU-RAY PASTELShorses never. Somebody men
tioned cats, and it took an hour 
and a box of candy to restore 
order.

"The funny part of it is that T 
showed her where you covered 
exactly this point on page 138 of 
your book, but she wouldn't be
lieve it. She said she'd believe it 
if she saw it in her own news
paper that she bought with her 
own money!

"W ill you cover this point
soon?"

Glad to oblige. My correspond
ent is right of course, but I'm  
sorry the argument go so hot

j Tonight - Thur». 
SOUTHERN YANKEE

Kcd Skelton 
liliali Honlevy 

Two Color Cartoons

A SET OF $19.95 H A A G  DELUXE

Twilight Serenade 
Mel Powell on Ihe Plano

Courtesy
Tarpley Music Store

1 Mile South un Lelor» HI way

p WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY

J fttM U n *  1 9 5 0  F U L L  S I Z ETh ■ rule on replacing r e d  
threes rovers two completely dlf- 
feient situations. In one case you 
have a red three as part of your 
original hand In the other case, 
you get a red three later on.

When you are dealt a red three, 
you must put it down on the

DETROIT JEWELBox Offices Open 1:45

■ Ph. 1231 9c -i- 50c
Ends Tonight

Ready tor a howling 
rip . . . then net

"A  TICKET TO 
TOMAHAWK"

I Ian Daily 
Anne Itavter

rituation, if you replace the red 
three, you may then make up 
your mind about your first play. 
And you may make your first 
play either from the atock or 
from the discard pile.

That is true even if you hap
pen to draw another red three as 
your replacement. You put that 
down on the table also and draw 
still another card. That is still 
considered a preliminary play, 
and you may still take the dis
card pile as your first regular 
play.

After you have made your first 
regular play, the case Is quite 
different. Then If you draw a 
red three from the stock, you 
must replace it from the stock. 
You cannot switch to drawing 
from Ihe discard pile.

H A A G  WASHER
Haag . • America's 4-9tar Washer! Turn-flo tub . . .  gentle- 

action wringer . . .  targe, easy-rolling caster» . . .  dual-life gear

ing. Every new and desirable feature mean, years and years 

of whiter, brighter, easier washdays for yon. ^

Only *5 down—24 months te poy 1

P U  S— Bug* Bunny 
Late New»

WED & THURS.

Q t had one card in my hand, 
and the player ahead of me took 
th< discard pile He then threw 
a card that I could meld. Was T 
showed to take that card and 
meld out?

A — No. a player who has 
only one card is not allowed to 
take a one-card discard pile. The 
only pxcsptlon to this rule oc
curs when the entire stock pile

Adrn.—IN’-.Wc
Ends Tonight

BURT LANCASTER

ROPE <rf SAND'
with PAUL HINRilO

A » * O t * T H Y

With the new Detroit Jewel, your kitchen is 
brightened by the Flo-Line design . . . your 
baking and roasting problem« solved by the 
large Even-Temp oven . . . new adventures 
in broiled foods await your family . .  . and 
new leisure is yours to enjoy.

OTHER DETROIT JEWEL RANGES PRICED FROM $144.91 TO

I (undeqlt cards) has been drawn. 
In this exceptional rase you are 
forced to take the card and meld
out. .

WED. - THURS. - FRI 'SOWN

W E IK IT

Sewing is easier with Sew-Gem ... with convenient 

right hand bobbin! Perfect control . more right 

arm freedom . and greatar cloth clearanca.

m ,m 9c -t- 30c
Ends Tonight 
Preston Foster 
"Gusdacanal 

Diary"

d o w n

WftKLY
WED. k THURS

JACOBY O N

DRIVE IN THEATRE

• VirginiaGeorge

W H ITES
S t o i c s

THE H O M E  O F  GREATER VALUES


